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Name top area
young farmer,
service winner
Awards for the outstanding young farmer
and distinguished service to the St. Johns
community were presented Tuesday night at a
meeting of the St. Johns Jaycees, sponsors of
the contests.

"4,

Eugene Havens of 1850 W. French Road,
St. Johns, was named Clinton County’s Out
standing Young Farmer for 1964.

V-’- ■■

William McCarthy,
306 E. McConnell
Street, was given the
distinguished service
award.
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Penelope Toop (Barbara Rann) and Clive Winston (Steve Hopko) are reenacting a fight in a USO tour together many years before
when Miss Skillon walks in and thinks Clive is Penelope’s husband.
As she bends over to see, Penelope’s make-believe swing at Clive
lands on Miss Skillon’s jaw. This scene is in Act 1 of “See How
They Hun,” the First Nighter’s play scheduled next Thursday and
Friday.

Miss Skillon, somewhat inebriated and recovering from a
punch in the face, is being comforted by the Rev Lionel Toop
(played by Eugene Livingston) after he found her unconscious.
Ida, Rev Toop’s maid (played by Anita Masterson), enters and
thinks she has caught the two in a love scene. What follows is
humorous confusion in the second act of “See How They Run,” the
First Nighters’ first production.

First Nighters’ rehearsals are nearing end
by PATRICIA HOLMES
*
Nearly two months of rehearsal is nearing an end as the First
Nighters prejiare for their Jan. 21 and 22 production of Phillip
King’s "See How They Run."

The English farce will be the first presentation of the First
Nighters, who officially became St. Johns’ little theatre group last
February.
The Idea for a theatrical group was first suggested to Roger Ko
walski, recreation director, when he asked for suggestions about a
new acti’ity for the recreation department. The suggestion was made
by Mrs C. W.(Doris)Cramerwhowlll direct the first presentation.
“I knew that a theater group would Involve persons from all
walks of life,” she said. “It Is somethlngthat professional persons,
farmers, housewives, and even students can partake in,” Mrs
Cramer said.
...
ON HAND TO HELP organize things was Melvin Harr of the
Lansing Civic Plat ers. He is a member ofthe Association of Little
Theaters for the State of Michigan, whose functions Include helping
such groups get started.
Officers of the First Nighters are Roy Brlsendine, president
Dorl.s Cramer, vice president; Donalee Williams, secretary; and
Wayne Hicks, treasurer.
Mrs Cramer said that the public displayed a lot of Interest in
the grou|) from the beginning. Since a membership drive, which was
held Dec. 18 and 19, the First Nighters have 60 members.

Soon after the First Nighters received approval from the city
council to begin, a play committee was selected. Several plays
were read before “See How They Run” was decidea upon.

them throughout the mldwe.st and southern United States. She has
directed and acted in various amateur theatricals since she came
to St. Johns.

Mrs Cramer said that the play was chosen, first, because it
only had one setting. The First Nighters had no finances and had
to be underwritten by the city. “We hope that after our first produc
tion we can be self-supporting,” she said. The second reason for
choosing this particular play is because all concerned thought that
the first presentation should be a light comedy.
»
*
*
THE PLAY, WHICH takes place in an English vicarage, in
volves an American actor who is stationed with the air force in
England and an American actress, a cockney maid who has seen
too many American movies, an old maid who “touches alcohol for
the first time in her life,” lour men in clergyman’s suits present
ing the problem of which is which, tor disguised as one is an es
caped prisoner, and another, a sedate bishop aghast at all these
goings on and the trumped-up stories that are told him.

The directors faced all the usual problems of production, but
the biggest was finding someone who could play the maid with a
cockney accent. Some probing led them to Anita Masterson, an ex
change student from the village of Wraysbury in Bucklngshlre
County, England, which is about 20 miles from London. She is a
senior at St. Johns High School and is presently residing wltli the
Earl D. Creese family.

Joan Davidson, who plays the tipsy old maid, is a graduate of
Ferris State College and had the lead in the play, “Outward Bound,”
Eugene Livingston, who plays the Reverend Lionel Toop, is a gradudate of St. Johns High School. There, he played the lead role In
the junior play, “Our Miss Brooks,” and in the senior play, the
part of Sir Lancelot In "Connecticut Yankee.”
♦
*
♦
ANOTHER MEMBER OF THE cast with extensive theatrical
Mrs Cramer, who will be directing the play, and her assist background is Terry Foster, who will play a British sergeant,
ant, Mrs Manning (Hlla) Bross, both have professional theater Foster worked with the Community Players in Sheboygan, Wls.,
backgrounds. Mrs Cramer traveled with a road show unit lor the Elinor Bush Little Theater and the Goodman Summer Thea
radio station WHO out of Des Moines, Iowa. With them she played ter.
a lead comedy role throughout northern Iowa and southern Minneso
Other cast members with amateur experience are Barbara
ta for three years. She has directed various community plays and
Rann, Steve Hopko, James Moore, Henry Dellar and Wayne
retains an active interest in the field.
♦
*
»
Hicks.
MRS BROSS ENTERED THE professional theater at the age of
Robert LaBrle is set designer and Richard Carmack will
nine when she began traveling with family tent shows during the
summers. The Hlla Morgan Co. and the Monroe Hopkins Players do the lighting.
were both managed by aunts of Mrs Bross, and she traveled with
Marlene Thompson, Lot DeGroot and Donalee Williams are
in charge of costumes. Handling properties are Maridell Nelson,
Rosalie Ludwlck, and Judy Reese. Stage hands are Roy Brlsendlne, Roger Kowalski, Robert Brock, and Dick Steffens. Terry
Foster and Dick Hayman will provide the sound.
♦
*
»
IN CHARGE OF TICKETS are Jean Cox, Donalee Williams,
and Judy Reese. Dora Parker, Jean Cox, Ramona Harper, and
Teressa Sisson are In charge of make-up.

m

%.

Ushers for the two evenings will be Maxine Brlsendine, Doris
Hicks and Joan Hudson, Prompters are Marilyn Steffens and
Teressa Sisson.

t

Havens was chosen for his
award on the basis of his dairy
ing and management accomplish
ments and the progress he has
made In his farming operations.
He has been farming all his life,
starting In partnership with his
father-ln-law.

An escaped Russian spy (Jim Moore) holds a gun on members and visitors to the
Toop household in this scene from Act III of “See How They Run.” Held at gunpoint are,
left to right, the Bishop of Lax (Henry Dellar), police sargeant (Terry Foster), Rev
Toop (Eugene Livingston), Penelope Toop (Barbara Rann) and Rev Humphreys (Wayne
Hicks).

L,

Now also in partnership with
his brother-in-law. Havens is
Involved in a 400-acre farming
operation, concerned mostly with
dairying but also wltli some beef
and cash crops. He Is a New Hol
land Implement dealer.
*
♦
HAVENS WAS picked lor the
award by a committee consist
ing 1 F. Earl Haas, George Mc
Queen, Lloyd Campbell, Ray
Ebert, John Rumbaugh and Don
Bast, chairman of the Jaycees’
OYF committee.
McCarthy, who Is president
of the Jaycees, was chosen for
the distinguished service award
by a committee composed of
B. Stanley Pocuis, Don Gilson,
Dr C. W. Lumber!, Father John
Young, Bernard Feldpaush, and
Jerry Williams, chair m a n of the
committee.
♦
♦
McCarthy was chosen on the
basis of replies from letters sent
to churches, industries and or
ganizations, asking for nomina
tions. He was recently named to
the St. Johns Board of Educa
tion. He is a meml)er of tlie
Methodist Churcli, where he is
secretary-treasurer of the board
of trustees and chairman of the
education commission of the
church.
McCarthy is employed by the
Michigan Department of Ag
riculture, Dairy Division.
*
*
THE TWO annual awards were
made at the Jaycees’ Bosses’
Night program Tuesday at Da
ley’s Restaurant.

Holstein Assn,
meet Saturday

The annual meeting of the Clin
Sheila Brock Is In charge of publicity, programs, and art
ton County Holstein Assn, will
display. Working with her on publicity are Steve Hopko and Terry
be held this Saturday at Smith
Foster. Carl Ludwlck Is assisting her with the programs.
Hall in the city park at St.Johns.

i
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EUGENE HAVENS

i:

WU.LIAM McCarthy

County bank
deposits up
$3.3 million
Deposits in Clinton County
bank rose a whopping $3.3 mil
lions during 19C4, ac( ordlng to a
year-end survey completed this
week by the Clinton County News.
The more than 10 per cent
overall increase in deposits was
shown on Dec. 31 statements for
the county’s five banks. Total de
posits on that date were$31,340,496 — an increase of $3,314,609
over the Dec. 31, 1963 figure.
It was the 14th consecutive year
that deposits in county banks have
climbed to new highs. This year’s
total represents an all time rec
ord and Is more than double the
first iwstwar year of 1945.
♦
♦
HERE IS the total of deposits
in Clinton County banks as of
Dec. 31, 1964:

Music for the production, which will take place Jan. 21 and
A potluck dinner at noon will
22, at 8 p.m, at Rodney B. Wilson High School, will be provided
open
the meeting. Milk, ice cream
by Donalee Williams on the organ.
and coffee will be furnished by
NOTICE OF Annual Meeting— the association.
NOTICE OF Annual Meeting—
The
Annual Meeting of the policy
The annual meeting of the stock
There will be a business meet
holders of Clinton National Bank holders of the Farmers’ Mutual
and Trust Company, St. Johns, Fire Insurance Company of Clin ing and program following the
Clinton National
Mich., for the election of direc ton County will be held at the dinner. Jim Day, field man, will
Bank................ $18,573,039
tors for the ensuing year and lor Home Office, 201 East State Street be present. Members of the as
Central National
sociation
are
urged
to
pay
state
In
the
City
of
St.
Johns,
Mich.,on
the transaction of any other busi
Bank................
4,161,844
ness that may legally come before Tuesday, Jan. 19, 19C5 at 2:00 and county dues at the meeting,
Fowler State
the meeting, will be held in the p.m. Eastern Standard time for as they must be paid through the
Bank.................
3,816,996
this year.
Main Office located at 200 North the purpose of electing two di local secretary
*
*
Woodruff State Bank,
Clinton Avenue, St. Johns, Mich., rectors and any other business
DeWltt.............
2,186,851
ANY FARMER or 4-H member
on Jan. 14, 1965, at 7:30 p.m.. that may be brought before the
Westphalia Branch,
who
Is
Interested
In
registered
meeting.
—
Lloyd
Maxwell,
SecEastern Standard Time.—Clin
Maynard-Allen
38-1 Holstelns Is Invited to attend,
ton National Bank and Trust Co., retarv.
Bank................
1,601,766
THE FIRST In a series of according to George J. Hazle,
Total .... 31,340,496
By John A. Rumbaugh, Vice Chicken Dinners will be served secreta ry.
»
*
President and Cashier.
36-2 at the Masonic Temple, Satur
CAR WASH, Jan. 16, at Peter
A
20-YEAR
summary
of yearday, Jan. 16, beginning at 5 p.m.
DANCE-Saturday, Jan. 23,St. Tickets may be purchased at the sons’s Shell Station across from end totals In bank deposits in the
Therese Parish Hall, Lansing. door or from members of Radiant the Methodist Church, 8 a.m. to county appears below:
Thelen orchestra. Admission Chapter No. 79, or St. Johns ■7 p.m.__________________ 38-1
1964
$31,340,496
$2.50 per couple, lunch Included Lodge No. 105. Tickets are $1.50
DANCE— Saturday, Jan. 16,
1963
28,025,787
with admission. 9 to 1 a.m.—Adv. for adults and 75f for children Bingham Grange, Harmonalres
38-2 under 12.
(See
DEPOSITS
Page
2-A )
orchestra
—Adv.
38-1
38-1
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PANCAKE SUPPER
SATURDAY, JAN. 16 — 5-7 p.m.
ELSIE HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Pure Maple Syrup and Tasty Sausage—A Real Treat !
Sponsored by

ELSIE LIONS CLUB
Out they go . . . and you're
in with savings on our

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
Shapely

Blouses
Reg. 3.98

f

•
•
•
•
•

h

Skirts
Sweaters
Dresses
Hat Sets
Other
Merchandise

REDUCED
TO CLEAR!

102 N. Clinton

.ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4703

Don’t Breathe
STARVED AIR
CUT
FUEL
BILLS

AVOID
DRY
SKIN

EiilOY I

protect

* m II FURNITURE!

WINTER

oltlsm fsl, POWER HUMIDIFIER
Enjoy the comforts and protection
of moisture-conditioned air in
your home. The New General 990
lets you feel warm at lower tem
peratures. cutting heating costs—
makes your home feel "garden
fresh.” plants flourish — enjoy
health, avoidrng throat and nose
irritations—keeps furniture from
"dry-out" and fabrics from becom
ing brittle, they last longer The
General 990 will pay for itself in
one season. Does not affect fur
nace operation. Installs easily.
• NO MOVING PARTS—no pump
tan, or float to wear out
• NO SPRAYING—no calcium res
idue to irritate nose and throat
—no "white dust" to disturb
housekeeping

SELECTOR OKI CON'
TROtS HUMIOIIT UP TO
A GALLON PER HOUR

• CLOG FREE solenoid valve —
cleanable monel inter pre
vents clogging
• COSTS LITTLE to operate—less
than night-light bulb
• REVERSIBLE Installation — on
any forced warm air furnace,
either left or right side

$57.95 Plus Insl’ollaf'ion
PORTABLE ROOM

HUMIDIFIER
• Automatic Ilumidistat

ONLY

• Water Level Indicator
• Built-in Refill Hose
• 346 cu. in. Filter Surface
• Puts Up to R Oallons of Water
in Air Each 24 Hours

Furnace

HUMIDIFIER
• For Use on Any Warm Air Furnace
• Uses Fiberglass Plates to Put Moisture
Into Air Stream
• Delivers Moistened Air thru Every Reg
ister in Your Home
to

AITANRTDEAN
HARDWARE INC.

HEATING AND
PLUMBING

ST. JOHNS
APPLIANCES
CA. 4-3271 HOME
SPORTING GOODS

Slate California
travelogue film
LeRoy Crooks, travelogue lec
turer and photographer, will pre
sent his fUm, “The World of Cali
fornia’* next Wednesday at 8p.m.
at the Clinton Theater. He will
appear on the “Travel and Adven
ture Series’* sponsored by the St.
Johns Lions Club.

returned to the travelogue field
with his 'The World of Califor
nia.*
*
*
•THE WORLD of CalUornla*
Is an all-color travelogue of a
land where nature has spread her
bounty In lavish splendor, some
of which man has wisely set aside
Crooks, professional photog in four national parks. It is a land
where the desert drops to more
rapher and
com merclal
than 200 feet below sea-level and
In less than a hundred miles ris
film pro
ducer, Is no
es majestically to more than 14,newcomer to
000 feet to snow-capped beauty.
t h e travelo g u e plat
California Is a land where the
form, During
trees are bigger, the coastline
the late 30s
more rugged and where lush val
leys are carpeted with a rainbow
and early
forties he LEROY CROOKS of wlldflowers in springtime. It
traveled with his adventure films, Is a big land where man has built
“Captain Kidd’s Gold* and Amer his towers and freeways, ghost
ica’s Heritage.*
towns and Disneyland.
*
*
His World War 0 years were
CROOKS HAS Included many
spent In the Navy as a specialist interesting sequences In this pro
photographer with the Photo duction, including Lassen Vol
Branch of the Office of Strategic canic National Park, Kings Can
Services. His duties were split yon National Park, Sequoia Na
between Washington, D.C. and tional Park and Yosemlte Na
Hollywood, Calif., where he was tional Park; plus—Death Valley,
stationed at 20th Century-Fox Mount Whitney, Lake Arrowhead,
Film Studios.
Lake Tahoe, Spanish missions,
*
*
Los Angeles, and San Francis
ATTACHED TO California In co.
stitute of Technology, Crooks
Proceeds from the Lions’trav
was part of a small team film elogue series go toward Lions
ing tests on the then-Infant, and charities. These include Wolver
highly secret, rocket project. ine Boys State, Leaders Dogs
Twenty years later he photo Inc., Welcome Home for the
graphed the launching of our na
purchase of glasses, white
tion’s mightest rocket—the gi Blind,
cane and other equipment lor tne
ant Saturn at Cape Kennedy.
blind in Clinton County, distribu
tion of toys to children of needy
Returning to civilian life after families and support of the Clinthe war was also a return to com on County As oclatlon of Re
mercial film production, rather tarded Children.
than to the travelogue field. His
own Independent production com
The film next Wednesday will
pany has produced more than 200 be the third in a series of six
subjects, and he made his head travelogues. The next will be
quarters In Florida. He has now Feb. 3.

Crash near Eagle
kills mother of 6
created clouds of dust which ham
pered visibility.
♦
*
MR AND MRS Morgan were on
their way to Ionia to attend a ben
Mrs Joann L. Morgan, 28, of efit party at the National Guard
Armory. Morgan is a second lieu
R-1, Grand Ledge, became Clin
ton Coimty’s first traffic fatality tenant In the Guard.
of 1965. She was a passenger in
Mrs Morgan was born May 11,
a car driven by her husband, Ken
1936, at Grand Ledge, the daugh
neth, 28.
ter of Keith and Louise Pierce.
♦
*
THE MORGAN car collided She was a 1955 graduate of Grand
Ledge High School and a member
head on with an auto driven by
of the Trinity Episcopal Church of
Donald A. Kebler, 45, of 327 E.
Jefferson Street, Grand Ledge. Grand Ledge.
*
♦
He was Injured, as was his wife,
Velma, their 10-year-old son
SHE IS survived by her hus
Steven and Frederick Tebbets, band; two daughters, Cheryl 2,
17, of R-1, Eagle.
and Marlann 4; four sons, Ken
neth Jr. 8, Michael 7, David 6
Morgan suffered cuts and and John 1; her parents of Grand
bruises. His wife was thrown Ledge; three brothers, John
against the windshield by the Pierre of Ithaca, Barry Pierce
Impact and died of a skull frac of Lansing and Guy Pierce of Rture and broken neck.
1, Grand Ledge; two sisters, Mrs
.
*
Rita Prlelie of Pontiac and Miss
THE PERSONS in the Kebler Kav Pierce of R-1, Grand Ledge;
car were taken to St, Lawrence her paternal grandfather, John
Hospital In Lansing. Kebler suf Pierce of R-1, Grand Ledge, and
fered face cuts and a broken nose, maternal grandparents, Mr and
and his wife sustained scalp cuts. Mrs Lee Simonds of R-1, Grand
They have been released from the Ledge.
hospital. Steven was listed in
“fair” condition there Tuesday
Funeral services were held
afternoon with a concussion. Keb Wednesday at 11 a.rn. at Trinity
ler suffered a shoulder separa Episcopal Church In Grand
tion. He was not a patient.
Ledge, Father Edwin Batchelder
officiating. Burial was In OakThe crash occurred on State wood Cemetery, Grand Ledge.
Road, west of Grange Road. Wit Arrangements were by the Pe
nesses said traffic on the road ters Funeral Home.

A Clinton County mother of six
children was killed Sunday on
dusty State Road in the southwest
corner of the county when two
cars collided head-on.

Liquor licenses awarded
The city commls.^lon tackled
the rough job of handing out
liquor licenses last Tuesday
night, and three of the four avail
able were awarded.
The other was held back, May
or Jack Smit said, as an induce
ment for a new restaurant In the
city. The commissioners pointed
out that the extra Class C llcen.se
would not be held Indefinitely,
just long enough to get some re
action.
♦
*
THE OTHER three licenses
were awarded to Don Mazzolini
(Bruno’s Wonder Barj^ Jim and
Rosemary Nuser (The Road
house), and Henry Pewoskl and
Henry Skopek (H & H Lounge).
Mayor Smlt told the tavern
owners—who were all In attend
ance at the meeting Tuesday—
that he realized there would be
some hard feelings since there
were five taverns and only throe
licenses being given. But he
pointed out the commission had
no choice but todlsapfiolnt some
one.
*
*
OTHERS WHO applied for the
license were Frechen’s Tavern
and the Club Bar.

In Bingham Township, the
township board approved a liquor
license for Daley’s Restaurant.
Iti the case of both the town
ship and city, final approval of
the Class C liquor licenses will
be made by the State Liquor
Commission. Resolutions were
passed by the town Iward and
the city commission for sub
mission to the liquor commis
sion. Their final action is still
pending.
»
♦
THE OWNERS of the new li
censes have all reported they
have some remodeling and ex
pansion plans In mind but are
watting until final approval of the
licenses before going ahead with
those plans.

Communism is topic
of Rotary speaker
“An Analysis of Communism*
was the totiic of an Interesting talk
delivered to the St. Johns Rotary
Club Tuesday noon by the Rev
Monte Burns of the Breckenrldge
Methodist Church.
The speaker was Introduced by
Dr Howard Smith, program
chairman for the meeting.

Courthouse
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City files suit to recover
Ice Pond assessment

split up

The City of St. Johns has filed
suit against the Clinton County
treasurer and the county drain
Some of the “family* moved out
commissioner to recover as
of the courthouse over the week sessments paid under protest for
end!
the defunct Ice Pond Drain.

mis.sloner to spread the costs of
the drain to the drainage district.
About $6,000 in costs had ac*
cumulated before a court Injunc
tion last June stopped work on
the drain.

The offices of the county zoning
administrator and the county
nurse were moved to the educa
tion building at 106 Maple Street,
west of the courthouse. The pros
ecuting attorney also has his of
fice there, and soon the civil de
fense office will move there, too.
»
*
REMODELING of the down
stairs for the new offices Is all
but complete, although It will be
several days or more before
everything Is done and all of the
offices are In shape.

The city’s supervisors voted
against the August decision,
claiming that the costs should be
spread on the county at large. St.
Johns residents would pay only
about $800 of the cost In county
taxes, Reed said, rather than
the $1,765 if the assessment was
made against t h e drainage d 1 strlct.
»
*
THE CITY, AS a unit, should
not be assessed, Reed told su
pervisors earlier, because there
was no valid hearing on the as
sessments due to the fact the
city was not propertly told about;
the hearing. He also said state
statutes say apixirtionment of
costs should be made In propor
tion to the benefits derived. The
city derived no benefits, Reed
said, and should therefore not be
assessed.
At a lengthy discussion In Oc
tober at a supervisors meeting,
an attorney speaking for Drain
Commissioner Dale Chapman
said he thinks the spreading of
the as.sessments Is not furthe.'

The vaca ting of the office
spaces In the courthouse will
provide room for new office re
quirements. (The space In ques
tion Is the center block of offices
on the main floor.) The friend of
the court will have offices where
the county nurse was before,
leaving the circuit court assign
ment clerk with the whole office
on the east side of the courtroom
on the second floor.
*
*
THE ZONING office space, and
within a week the civil defense of
fice space, will be taken over by
the county equllization director,
a new position that has been
created by the county board. No
director has yet been named, but
one Is expected to be soon.
State law will make an equillzatlon director mandatory byl968, but Clinton County Is planning
to hire one soon so that he may
work with the reappraisal crews
now In the county.

City Atty. Harold Reed filed
the action In Clinton County Cir
cuit Court. It seeks to recover
$1,765.64 from the county treas
urer, the amount paid under pro
test as the city’s share of costs
on the drain before work on t h e
drain was stopped.
*
*
THE SUIT also asks that the
drain commissioner be cited for
contempt for spreading the as
sessments, that this was in vio
lation of a court injunction pre
venting “any further action* on
the Ice Pond Drain.
The suit against the treasurer
is a matter of course, Reed point
ed out. The real contest Is wheth
er the drain commissioner’s ac
tion was legal.
*
*
BACK IN August, the county
board of supervisors authorized
—by a 10-9 vote—the drain com-

2 cit’y appoinfments
pending this week
Two appointments to offices
and boards In the city of St. Johns
are pending this week. The city
manager and fire chief are con
ferring on the appointment of a
fire Inspector, and the city com
mission Is waiting to make an
appointment to the board of re
view.

work on the Ice Pond Drain. Thel
city didn’t agree, however, amlT
the suit was drawn up and fllej
just recently.
*
*
REED SAID THE defendentsl
in the suit have until Jan. 24 tol
answer the charge. If It goes tol
trial, Reed said It probably!
wouldn’t be before summer and!
that It would be before a visltingl
judge. The resident circuit judge,!
Leo Corkln, sat in on earlier le-l
gal consultations concerning the!
Ice Pond Drain and thus could nqll
hear the case, Reed said.

Deposits
( Concluded from Page 1-A )
25,183,011
1962
23.677,562
1961
22,916,041
1960
22.704,036
1959
22,271,215
1958
21,527,454
1957
21,088,482
1956
20,294,347
1955 ..............
18,820,300
1954
18,440,973
1953
17,307,625
1952
16,254,597
1951
14,863,47.5,
1950
15,090,926
1949
15.475,777
1948
16,371.903
1947
18,093,048
1946
14,050,401
1945

It Pays to Shop at

cci^^acU^Lnnon

4.

Better Values for 29 Years

Several persons were being
considered for the board of re
view.

Appraisers everywhere
so donH be suspicious
If you see a man looking over formation they need to know about
your house from a car, or some the inside of the home. Failure to
one measuring on your property allow the men Into the home or re
In St. Johns, don’t be alarmed. fusal to provide the Information
There are four groups of people could result In a high appraisal
conducting property surveys In If the appraiser has to guess at
what’s Inside.
the city these days.
*
*
THE STATE TAX Commission
City assessor Donald Clark
said Friday that “suspicious people will not be doing any In
men" probably are legitimate. side work. The urban renewal
They’re probably from one or the engineers will be working only in
the downtown and near-downtown
other of the following:
area.
* H. L. YO Co., which Is con
ducting a reappraisal of property
This Is the time of the year
in Clinton County and who will when the city asse.ssing depart
soon be working In force in St. ment does much of Its outside
Johns.
work, and Assessor Clark and
others working for him will be
•State Tax Commission, which at work around town. Only on new
Is making a spot check of about houses or those for which they
10 per cent of St. Johns property don’t have records will they need
to see If property values are judg to do any Inside Inspection.
ed reasonably close.
*
+
CLARK SAID that he and his
•VilUcan-Leman and Assoc., men will measure additions to
hired by the city to make urban houses but will not need to Inspect
renewal plans.
the insides. They may or may not
knock on the doors before doing
•City assessing department.
the measuring, depending on
*
*
whether It looks like there is any
CLARK SAID the Yo Co. Is one at home.
making spot surveys now In prep
aration fo r their main reapprlsAll of the groups of men will be
al work in about a month. The doing their work during the day
appraisers will each carry a let time hours, and none of the activi
ter of Introduction signed by the ty will be at night.
county clerk, Paul Wakefield, and
the chairman of the board of su
pervisors, Charles Coletta. The School voFe today
men will ask to see the inside
of the home to check construction not on annexing
features only, and residents are
A story In last week’s Clin
asked to give their cooperation to
ton County News concerning an
the men.
election InGreenbush School Dis
Where persons are not at home, trict No. 10 (Marshall) was In
the Yo Co. will leave call-back error.
cards, including blanks for inThere will be an election In the
today (Thursday), but It
Theater in round district
won’t be on annexation to the St.
Johns school district, as was re
dramas slated
ported last week. The election,
instead, will be for approval of
at Fulton High
the sale of a parcel of land no
Because of the problems in
producing a conventional play longer required for school pur
poses.
In the facilities at Fulton High
School, the speech classes there
The property in question Is
are experimenting with theater described as being near the burn
In the round.
ed out Marshall School —“1/2
of land, SW corner of SE 1/4
The audience will be seated on of NE 1/4 of Sec. 17-8-2.*
all sides of the stage and no one
*
•
will be far from the stage. Visi
ST. JOHNS SCHOOL officials,
bility will be good and everyone in response to a number of tele
should be able to hear. This type
phone calls to their office and
of presentation has been done in
to the county school office, are
many schools in the last few
clarifying a paragraph In last
years.
week’s story concerning rural
*
*
junior high students coming Into
FOUR ONE-ACT plays are to
school In St. Johns.
be presented In the round Friday
evening, Jan. 22, at 8 p.m. The
This will be only after the ru
plays to be presented are deep
ral building programs are com
drama, a change from the come
pleted, they pointed out. Sever
dy of the past five years. All
al years will likely pass before
members of the ca.st are mem
new buildings are completed for
bers of speech classes.
the rural grade schools, and un
til then all rural schools will op
The plays will be entirely dif
erate as they are at present.
ferent, according to Jack
*
*
Schnepp, speech instructor, and
JUNIOR HIGH school students
he hope.s many will be present
will eventually come Into St.
to help evaluate this style of
Johns, but not next fall.
drama.

CLEARANCE
CONTINUING OUR
BIG REDUCTIONS ON

• Ladies' Coats
• Girls' and Boys' Coats
• 20% OFF Ladies' Skirts
• 20% OFF Girls' Slacks
• 20% OFF Boys' Pants
• V2 Price on Remnants
• Boys' Flannel Robes .

,

1.88

Sizes 3-6x—Regular 2.98

Big Table of Towels, Rugs, Blankets and
Bedspreads at Close Out Prices

Young Homemakers
love the Kimball look...

. . . and no wonder. . . Kimball has transformed the piano
into beautiful furniture! Today you can select a designer
styled Kimball piano, or even an electric player piano to
harmonize with the other fine furnishings in your home,
whether modern, 18th Century traditional, Italian or French
Provincial or Early American. Why accept less when a
Kimball gives you so much more to be proud of... a
prestige musical instrument world famous for its matchless
tonal quality, plus fine furniture styling that is a lasting
tribute to your good taste, as well as your musical judgment.

The Kimball Piano
Pictured Above

$695

WITH EASY
FINANCING

DePeal’s Music Center
120 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-31.34
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'Shrew' Bard's
robust comedy
Shakespeare’s 'The Taming
of the Shrew" will be staged by
Michigan State University’s Per
forming Arts Co. on the stage of
the Rodney B. Wilson High School
auditorium Jan. 28. The high
school English Department Is
sponsoring the appearance.
•The Taming of the Shrew* Is
one of Shakespeare’s most robust
comedies. It tells of the madcap
Petruchlo, played byFredrlcDe-

Santis of Crosse Polnte Woods,
and the various trickeries and
techniques he uses to try to tame
the unwily shrew, Katharine, por
trayed by Chilton Cunningham of
Ann Arbor.
This popular play by Shake
speare Is the main plot source
for the favorite musical, 'Kiss
Me Kate.* Dealing with a popular
theme, that of a man’s attempt
to control his woman, audiences
of both yesteryear and today are
greatly entertained by the antics
of Petruchlo as he tries to out
wit Katharine In 'The Taming
of the Shrew.*

Men’s and Boys'

SAVE $10-$15-$20
MEN’S SLACKS
Entire Stock

$2-$3-$5 OFF
MEN'S JACKETS

$2-$4-$5 OFF
MEN'S SWEATERS

$2-$3-$5 OFF
SPORT SHIRTS

$l-$2-$4
Special Group YOUNG MEN'S SLACKS
Slight Imperfects

Reg 6.98, 7.98, 8.98

NOW 3.99-4.99

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS

HOLDEN^ REID
"Famous Brands for Dad and Lad’’
213 N. Clinton

*

*

IN THE meantime, the plan
ning commission has these words
of explanation about the proposed
zoning map and district regula
tions:

dwellings, certain home occupa not fit Into any neat classifica
tions, schools, agriculture, re tion. They are:
ligious Institutions, golf cours
O Office —TheO district Is In
es and other open space.
tend e d to facilitate the develop
R-2 Medium Density Residen ment of the highest standard of
tial—This district Is applied to office and allied functions con
those areas within the city which sistent with the alms of the peo
are particularly suitable for a ple of St. Johns as expressed In
higher population density by vir the Community Development
tue of location, present develop Plan. Uses permitted Include
ment, availability of public serv
ices, or traffic facilities. Uses
permitted include all those In the
R-1 district, and two-famlly
dwellings.
*
*
R-3 HIGH Density Residential
—This district Is applied to
mneuf
those areas within the city which
ALWAYS nnST OUAUTV *
are particularly suited for high
er population density because of
their central location, present
high density development, and
high degree of public services and
transportation facilities avail
able. Uses permitted are those
of the R-2 district, and multiple
family dwellings.

The community controls land
use within Its boundaries through
the map and district regulations
of the zoning ordinance. The zon
ing map sets the pattern of land
3rd of 4 articles
uses within the community. It Is
based on the city’s best possible
The commercial zoning regu
use of land consistent with the
goals of Its Community Develop lations of the ordiance are
ment Plan and attempts to reduce structured to meet the shopping
needs of the city’s residents,
the conflicts between Incompati
the surrounding county residents,
ble land uses.
and suitable highway trade. There
•
*
districts:
THE DISTRICT regulations are three commercial
♦
•
complement the map. The regula
NS NEIGHBORHOOD Service
tions of the proposed St. Johns
Zoning Ordinance are divided District — The neighborhood
Into 10 categories which corres service district has been struc
pond to the 10 types of districts tured specifically to accommo
shown on the zoning map. These date those retail sales and serv
districts for the most part fall ices that are considered to be
into three general classifications essential to the functions of resi
of land use: residential, commer dential neighborhoods. Typical
uses permitted are shops and
cial and industrial.
stores for the sale of books, bev
The zoning ordinance proposes erages, drugs, foodstuffs, no
the following three residential tions, and tobacco; banks; doc
tors’ and dentists’ offices; res
districts:
taurants; and gasoline service
♦
*
R-1 LOW Density Residential stations.
GC General Commercial Dis
—It is the imrpose of this dis
trict to encourage a predomi trict—The purpose of a gener
nance of dwelling structure lo al commercial district Is to ac
cated on individual parcels of commodate those business ac
land housing only one family or tivities that typically require
household group. The require large areas of off-street parking,
ments for this district are de and are [XJtentlal obstacles to an
signed to protect and stabilize efficient, convenient neighbor
the essential character of these hood service or central busi
areas and to promote and en ness district. Permitted within
courage a suitable and safe en the district would be such uses
vironment for family life. Uses as all retail sales, motor ve
permitted include one family hicle and large machinery sales
and repairs, drlve-ln businesses,
motels and hotels, and warehous
es.

At the E. F. BORON CO. You
fl

SAVE NOW!

|v

some districts If these special
uses satisfy certain minimum
conditions.
•
•
“THE ZONING ordinance, then,
serves as the day-to-day guide
for development decisions being
made within the community,' the
planning commission summariz
business, medical and govern
ed. “It attempts to arrange land
ment offices, the offices of non
uses so they will be compatible
Included within each set of dis with each other and be convenient
profit organizations, and all those
uses permitted In the residential trict regulations are provisions ly served by the city’s road sys
for the control of building height, tem.
districts.
*
*
lot coverage, yard space, and so
P OFF-STREET Parking — forth. These provisions insure
'If the spirit of the zoning ordi
This district Is established In or adequate amounts of light and air nance Is followed, a more pleas
der to provide lor flexibility In for all property owners. To en ant living, shopping and working
the provision of off-street park courage development flexibility, environment In St. Johns will re
ing facilities for non-resldentlal special uses are permitted In sult," the commission said.

would control land uses

MS §

SUITS—TOPCOATS
SPORT COATS

20% OFF!

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
ONE PRICE Includes
FABRIC & LABOR
Bocaus* This It Normally
A Slow Month, Tho Manufacturor
Has Allowed Us A Discount On Any
Order Placed The Next 2 Weeks
During this time, we are happy to save you many
dollars. Full custom details in this complete
•election of Antique Satins, Boucles, Fiberglas iA
prints end solid colors.

YD.

*

MEN'S JACKETSI
BLANKET LINED
ARMY TWILL

MEN'S COTTON
FLANNEL
SPORT SHIRTS

88

3

Tough 0$ nailsl Our cot
ton army twill jacket is
reinforced — generously
full cut. Worm blanket
lining is Orion® acrylic,
rayon and cotton.

1

E. F. BORON CO
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

MEN'S HOODED
SWEAT SHIRT,
FLEECE LINED

33

2

MEN'S 1-PIECE
FISHER STRIPE
WORKSUITS

22

H.r..
Volud

Machine washable, 10
oz. cotton denim in our
ever popular fisher
stripe. Action-bock—
triple needle stitched. 2woy zipper. A buyl

Eosy-in easy-out zipper
front sweat shirt. Cotton
fleece lined. Set-in
sleeves, two pockets.
Mony colors, low price I
Great for the gym I

Sought after plaids in
soft cotton flannel. Long
sleeves, two pockets.
Lined, stand-up collar.
Machine washable. As
sorted colors. Real buyl

/l

a

CBD CENTRAL Business Dis
trict—This district Is designed
to provide for a variety of re
tail stores and related activi
ties and for office buildings and
service establishments which oc
cupy the prime retail frontage In
the central business district, and
which serve the comparison, con
venience, and service needs of
a consumer population well be
yond the corporate boundaries
of St. Johns. Uses Included with
in the district are the whole
range of retail and service func
tions, professional and govern
ment offices, library, museums
and off-street parking facilities.
There are two Industrial dis
tricts which provide for the In
dustrial activities necessary to
keep St. Johns economically
strong. These two districts are:
*
♦
I-l INDUSTRIAL, High Per
formance Standards—This dis
trict is Intended to accommo
date industrial uses, as well
as those uses directly serving In
dustrial uses, which generate a
minimum of noise, glare, odors,
dust, vibration, air pollution, fire
and safety hazards, and emit no
potentially harmful or obnoxious
matter or radiation. Uses include
any industrial operations which
comply with the standards above,
public utility and public service
uses, contractors’offices and
shops, and truck or rail freight
terminals.
1-2 Industrial, Liberal Per
formance Standards— This dis
trict Is established to provide lo
cation and space for those activi
ties which necessarily require
extensive open storage of mate
rials and goods and/or outdoor
production, processing, cleaning,
testing, or repair. Uses permit
ted are all those permitted In the
I-l district and any use requiring
open storage, outdoor production,
processing, cleaning, testing and
repair.
*
*
IN ADDITION to the above three
general types of districts, there
are two other districts which do

'it-''

<~.J.
MEN'S NYLON
TANKER JACKET
. . . QUILT LINED

4

Navy blue tanker jacket
is water repellent nylon
—full cut. Quilt-insu
lated with Celocloud®
acetate fiberflll. Zipper
front. Priced so low!

J

Richard L. Devereaux, 28, of
R-I, Fowler, was fined $85 plus
$19.90 costs by Municipal Judge
Alba Wert on a charge of driv
ing under the Influence of liquor.

SOFT-LINED
BOXER JEANS
FOR JR. BOYS

BOYS' VALUE!
IMPORTED
DRESSY GLOVES
a«ort.d2fo,^9*

88

ta«t
Rugged denim, cotton
flannel lined. All round
elastic waistband, no
slip model. Sanfor
ized®. Machine wash
able. Big value)

^

^

Long-wearing, leather
like gloves of durable
vinyl. Dressy slip-on
style. Buy several—at
this low price he con
always hove o dry pair!

BOYS

Double Back Briefs
Value Packed T-shirts

s:2-99‘
Combed cotton
Heat resistant elastic
waistband, double fab
ric seat for greater com
fort. Your best buy at
this low Penney price.

All Famous Penney-Brand Sheets

REDUCED!
Nation-Wide^ PENNEY’S COTTON MUSLINS!
Famous for 3 genera
tions for outstanding
wear and value, for
firm balanced weave,
smooth finish, flaw
less quality.

white
Twin 72” X 108 " flat or
ELASTA-FIT bottom sheet.
Full 81" X 108 " flat or
ELASTA-FIT boHom. |
Cases 42 "x36” 2^°' 73!i

Pencale* PENNEY’S FINE COMBED COTTON PERCALE!
Famous Penney per
cales woven of long
staple cotton combed
to silky smoothness.
All perfectsi Comporel Stock up nowl

CHARGE IT!
Shop Without Cash

RAYON-ACRYLIC
Solid or Plaid
Blankets
99

3

white
Twin 72” X 108 " flat or
ELASTA-FIT bottom sheet.
Full 81” X 108” flat or
ELASTA-FIT bottom.
Coses 42” X 38'/4"
............

1.97

2

Fowler man fined

122 N. Clinton

uses In certain locations, to pro
tect resldentially zoned land from
undesirable Influences from au
tomobile parking operations, and
to facilitate the transition be
tween residential and non-resldential uses. The uses permitted
are parking and signs essential
for the operation of the parking
facility.

Zoning map, regulations

The zoning map and district
regulations of a zoning ordi
nance go hand In hand to control
land uses within a community.
They’re Included In the propos
ed new zoning ordinance which
will be presented before too long
to the St. Johns City Commis
Use Clinton County News sion.
classified ads for best results.
The ordinance and map will
be presented at a public hearing
Jan. 28 by members of the St.
Johns Planning Commission. The
hearing will be held at the city
building. A copy of the ordinance
to look at is available for Inspec
tion at the city library or from
the city clerk.

ANNUAL STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE
Save Up to 30% or More

Page 3 A

,99

115 N. CLINTON
ST. JOHNS

"'Supernop'' finish for
warmth and wear. Buy it
in popular shades;
toss it in the machine to
wash, lukewarm water.
See Penney't low price I

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT
TILL 9 P.M.

Page 4;^
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urer Mrs Velma Beaufore during
1964. The number was a few more
than In 1963, she said. Also Issued

Iwue 6,000 dog
liconsM in 1964

Births

Nearly 6,000 dog licenses were
Issued by Clinton County Treas- were 170 kennel licenses.

Clinton's Citizons of
Tomorrow

IT’S A BOYl

In the News

'tofUC

Mr and Mrs Wilbur O. Bond
had a baby girl Wednesday, Jan.
6, at Central Michigan Com
munity Hospital In Mount Pleas
ant. The baby, who has been nam
ed Rayne Marie, weighed five
pounds and six ounces at birth.
Mrs Bond Is the former Mary
Catherine Masarlk.

f&hWted.
hotueA

DEYOE

A son, named Scott Arthur, was
born Sunday, Jan. 10, in St. Law
rence Hospital to Mr and Mrs
Gerald Selden. Mrs Selden is the
former Beverly Shultz.

VINYL

WONDER-TONES
FOR INTERIORS
The perfect answer for
those “tired" rooms. Velvety
smooth, flower-fresh colors
...so easy to apply,
so attractive to the cyel
• flews ea ssslly witli Snith or rollsr
• lesvts M iisir Isa issrks
• Srtss la 20 ailnutss
a csawMsIy odorltss
a aitits cisaainf.«a sssT-

5a39 phrgal.
1a69 perflt.

Jait wasS aqulpaiant with water

D«-Vo-Ko White

Gal. $3.95

$1.25

Mr and Mrs Clare O. Smith of
5944 Meredith in Kalamazoo are
the parents of a daughter, Michele
Kathryn, born Jan. 5, at Bronson
Hospital in Kalamazoo. The
Smiths’ have two other daughters,
Andrea, 8, and Heather, 3. Mrs
Smith Is the former Shirley Fitz
patrick of St. Johns. Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs Glendon
Fitzpatrick of St. Johns and Mr
and Mrs Clare N. Smith of Mason.

Jan, 7: Douglas Alan, Mr and
Mrs Francis Stover of St. Johns
(Ruth Bear)
Jan. 8: Scott Austin, Mr and
Mrs Gary A. Cressman of St.
Johns (Joyce Langdon)
Jan. 9: Dale Alan, Mr and Mrs
Patrick Wohlfert of Westphalia
(Irene Geller)

FOWLER

Phone 582-2111

Only

Plans or* discussed
far spaghetti supper

Miss Lucia Search and Miss
Marcia Berger of Lansing.

The January meeting of the
Linda Scott Division of the First
Congregational Church was held
at the home of Mrs Geraldine
Cook, Jan. 5, with 16 members
present.

Honored guests at the wedding
and reception were Mr and Mrs,
Alonzo Schoals of DeWitt, grand
parents of the bride.

Mrs Arthur Wood, division
chairman, conducted the meeting.
Plans were discussed for the an
nual Spaghetti Supper to be held
Feb. 4, in the church dining room.
*
*
REFRESHMENTS were served
to the group by the co-hostesses,
Mrs Dale Maler and Mrs Mar
garet Woods.

The Feb. 2, meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs Paul
Jan. 4: Karen Marie, Mr and Martis Jr.
Mrs Gale VanBurger of St. Johns
(Mary Glowackl)
WRC hold meeting
Jan. 6: Kimberley Ann, Mr and
and thimble party
Mrs Dale Dibble of Laingsburg
(Arietta DeZess)
The WRC held Its meeting and
Jan. 7: Tracy Lynn, Mr and
thimble party Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs Roger Shutes of St. Johns
Jan. 5, in the Municipal Building.
(Sharon McCombs)
Eight officers were present.
Jan. 7; Karen Sue, Mr and Mrs
Ronald Sehl of Elsie (Evelyn
A record of cheer cards, birth
Kelley)
day cards and sick calls were tak
en. It was decided to dispense with
Jan, 7: Barbara Bernice, Mr
a co-operative supper. After the
and Mrs Albert Hengesbach of
meeting cards were in play. Ruby
Portland (Wilma Spltzley)
Bishop won high and Ilene Little,
low.

Fined for speeding

Alden Kirvan of Maple Rapids
was arraigned Saturday before
Charles Frost, county civil de- Municipal Judge Alba Wert on a
fense director, spoke to a meeting charge of speeding 50 miles an
of the Library ClubatOvld Friday hour In a 25 zone in Maple Rapids
afternoon.
^
$70.70
and costs of $4.30.

Flossie Wood hams acted as
hostess.
At 4 p.m. potluck was served.
The next meeting will be held
Jan. 19. Minnie Wright will be
the hostess.

and ROWE Can
Offer a Value Like This
BECKER FURNITURE
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They plan to reside In Ken
tucky, near where the bridegroom
Is stationed.
Both he and Adella graduated
from Rodney B. Wilson High
School in 1962.

'A

(I.

2-Pe. Suites
Starting at...

Elsie
By Mrs Neva Keys

Elsie Honor
Society
inducts 12
MRS RONALD D. LYON

Schoals-Lyon united
in evening ceremony
DeWITT—Nuptial vows were
spoken by Miss Adella Anne
Schoals, daughter of Mr and Mrs
William Miles Schoals of 10422
South Krepps Road, DeWltt, and
Spe. 4 Ronald D. Lyon Saturday,
Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m. at theDeWitt
Community Church, Rev Daniel
Kelin officiated.

red, velvat dress which featured
a niodUlflflf scoop neckline and
a bell-shaped skirt. Her headpiece was a white fur pillbox
and she carried a white muff
adorned with red, sweetheart
roses and holly.

James Lietzke of St. Johns was
best man. Ushers were Lawrence
Parents of the bridegroom are Wight of Lansing, brother-in-law
Mr andMrs VirgilD.LyonofR-1, of the groom and Dean Marsh of
Lansing, cousin of the bride.
DeWitt.

Furniture Clearance in our History

4

The newlyweds left lor a north
ern Michigan honeymoon, and for
traveling, the new Mrs Lyon
chose a two piece, red, velveteen
suit with black accessories.

IT’S A GIRL!

CD director speaks

Wieber Lumber Co.

Thursday, Januory 14, 1965

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. She was wear
ing a gown of dulcet satin and re
embroidered Alencon lace. The
portrait neckline was edged by
lace and pearl scallops, and the
three - quarter - length, lace
sleeves ended in scallops, appllqued to a band of satin. Lace
covered the fitted bodice. At
tached to the A-llne skirt was a
chapel train, on the middle of
which was appllqued a pearltrimmed, lace medallion. A
Swedish crown of deep scallops,
trimmed with pearls and aurora
borealis crystals secured her
triple bouffant veil of Imported
French Illusion. She carried a
bouquet of white roses, centered
with an orchid.
*
*
THE DOUBLE ring ceremony
took place In front of an altar
decorated with candelabra ar
rangements of red roses anc
evergreens. Miss Helen Moon
and Mrs Bary Darling of Lansing
provided organ and piano se
lections.

Brenda Jo Wight, a niece of the
bridegroom, was flower girl,
and Mike Wight, his nephew,
was rlngbearer.
*

*

THE MOTHERS of the new
couple wore corsages of white
sweetheart roses on their wed
ding ensembles.
A reception at the DeWitt Me
morial Building Immediately fol
lowed the wedding.

Acting as master and mistress
of ceremonies were Mr and Mrs
O. J. Marsh of Lansing, uncle
and aunt of the bride. Miss Bar
bara Bullard of DeWitt attend
ed the guest book. Miss Dess Ann
Overhold of DeWitt and Mrs Je
rome Schafer of Lansing serv
ed the cake, and Miss Connie
Crowell and Miss Janet Kloeckner, both of St. Johns, served
coffee and punch.
♦
»
ASSISTING THE bride and
bridegroom as they opened the
gilts were Miss JaneSchumaker of DeWitt; Mrs James Lietz
The maid of honor. Miss Kay ke, Miss Jean Irrer, and Mrs
Urle, of St. Johns, wore a ruby Steven Eckert, of St. Johns; and

ELSIE— The Elsie Chapter
of the National Honor Society of
Elsie High School initiated 12 new
members Into the society last
Wednesday evening.
The ceremony opened with mu
sic by Rita Washburn and the
pledge of all e g 1 a n c e by Boy
Scouts Dennis Mead and David
Williams.
Mary Brady greeted the mem
bers and guests after which Prin
cipal Ralph Stull presented the
following members to be Induct
ed: seniors Linda Allen, William
Houska, Lynda Llbey, Betty Lydle
and Patrick Winkler; Juniors
Dennis Baese, Tom Baklta, Diane
Foreit, Sharlyn Moore, Dean
Schultz, Nancy Thornton and Bet
ty Wadell.
A

*

THE FOUR objectives of the
Honor Society were presented as
follows: service, by Dee Wash
burn; character, by Sonja Gosclnskl; leadership, by Maureen
Peck; and scholarship, by Pat
Farr.
The present members then took
part in the candle lighting cere
mony and renewed their pledge to
the society, after which the 12 new
members accepted the Invitation
to become members of the society
and repeated the pledge. They
then received their pins and sign
ed the roster. The ceremonywas
concluded by singing ‘America.”
*
*
REFRESHMENTS were served
the 60 guests by Mrs Washburn,
Mrs Peck, Mrs Farr, Mrs Gosclnski and Mrs Brady.

Plan square
dance lessons
Persons Interested In square
dancing will have an opportunity
to take lessons tlii.s winter under
the auspices of the St. Johns Rec
reation Department. Director
Roger Kowalski said a meeting
of interested persons will be held
Jan. 27 at 8 p.m. at the Municipal
Building auditorium.

’’Q*

Sure.
You might find another car
as new as the Delta 88.

H

'n
3-Pc. Sectional
Groupings
Starting of
$■
i50

Sleep-or- Sofas
Starting
at
$
|50
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But not this year.

A,

* *
<V*'

Think of it, a terrific selection of "First-in-Foshion"
Rowe suites — sofas — chairs — sectionals ontJ
sleep-or-sofos at these prices!
The bargains of
the year! You’ll find color and fabric in combina
tions to please any taste and they're all sacrifice
priced — to SELL.
Huge savings to you! And
be sure to remember that this is Rowe furniture . . .

product of one of the nation's most dependable
upholstered furniture manufacturers.

If it's Rowe-

built, it is the only furniture that has all nine points
of Rowe superiority.

No other furniture has them

all!

This clearance is the greatest — come in and
save — you name your credit terms!
Charge accounts
’andextended payments
plan always at
your service.

BECKER’S FURNITURE STORE
FOWLER

This is Oldsmobile’s Delta 88. It's uniegue. Unique becau.se it's new.
New clear through.
Styling is new. So new, not a line nor a highlight was borrowed from last year.
Power plant is new. Super Rocket V-8 is the biggest in Olds history:
425-cubic-inches big, up to 370-horses strong.
Transmis-sion is new, too. Turbo Hydra-Matic, available on any Delta 88,
provides up to 40% more torque from a standing start, superlative performance
at all speeds.
New styling. New engine. New transmi.s.sion. This year, only Delta 88 lets
you have all three, all new. Other cars have a lot of catching up to do.

Phone 582-2161

□ LOSMOeiLE
Try a Rocket in Action ...
Look to Olds for the New!

-Stc YOU* lOCAl AUTHOmnD OLDSMOIILE QUALITY DEALE*... |mRE THE ACTION ISInow. Hlgham St.
ST. JOHNS

BS’S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.

•TO* THE BEST IN USED CARS ... SEE YOUR OIOS DEALER EO* A LATE MODEL VALUE RATED USED CARI-

»1
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Mrs Goodsite

George Fedewa

Mrs Boese

Clinton Area Deaths

ST. JOHNS— George C. Fede
wa, 85, of 307 N. Klbbee Street,
St. Johns, died early Saturday
morning at St. Lawrence Hospital
In Lansing after a month-long Ill St. Joseph Catholic Church, the
Holy Name Society and the
ness.
Knights of Columbus at Fowler.
He was born Se|>t. 29, 1879, In
He was a farmer.
Westphalia Township, the son of
Surviving are three daughters, John and Mary Martin Fedewa.
Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs Ellzal)eth Smith of Toledo, He married Ann Schafer In West
Ohio, and Miss Verna Goodsite phalia, and she died In 1919. He Mrs Dorothy Martin of St.Johns,
and Miss Mary Goodsite, both of later married Celia George, who Miss Romllda Fedewa of Traver
se City, Mrs Rita Johns of Lan
Carson City; a son, Ralph of Car- died in 1945.
sing and Mrs Catherine Sechanskl
*
*
son City; and a sister, Mrs Leroy
Vakley of Oak Harbor, Ohio.
MR FEDEWA had resided most of Pontiac; one son, Robert Fe
of his life in the area around Fow dewa of Grand Haven; three
Burial was in the Carson City ler and since 1956 at the St. Johns grandchildren; three brothers,
Cemetery.
address. He was a member of the Ben of Farmington, Frank of
Fowler and Julius of Westphalia;
and two sisters, Mrs Elizabeth
Hengesbach of Westphalia and
Mrs Pauline Kloeckner of Fow
ler.
0
*
FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL SERVICES were
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the St.
Joseph Catholic Church, with
burial In Holy Trinity Cemetery
at Fowler. The Rosary was re
cited at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the
PRICED FOR ALL
Osgood Funeral Home.
MIDDLETON— Funeral serv
ices were held at 2 p.m. Sunday
at the Carson City Seventh-Day
Adventist Church for Mrs Anna
B. Goodsite, 82, who died Friday
morning at her home in North
Shade Township.

Leo Baker
MIDDLETON— Leo E. Baker
m, 4-month-old son of Mr and
Mrs Leo Edward Baker n, died
of pneumonia Thursday, and fu
neral services were held Satur
day at the Dodge Funeral Home
in Middleton. Burial was In Ful
ton Cemetery.

Mrs Baese died Jan. 3 in Clin
ton Memorial Hospital In St.
Johns after an Illness lasting
several years.
*
«
SHE WAS born In Hillsboro,
Wls., July 24, 1903, to James
and Jessie Doten. She graduated
Surviving besides his parents from Ovid High School and lived
the past 40 years at the home In
Is a sister, Tammie, at home.
Elsie.

OSGOOD

WHAT one family may
consider to be a very reason
able cost, might well seem
expensive to another. We of
fer our complete, personalized
service in a wide range of
prices to suit the financial
needs of oil.
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Make A Small Down Payment and
Lay-A-Way a Set at this Special Price

Lester H. Lake,

Jeweler

“Fine Diamonds for Over 34 Years"
"Our Name on the Box Adds Much to the Value , . .
Nothing to the Price”
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2412

ST. JOHNS—Theresa E. Pe
dersen, 71, of R-1, St. Johns,
died Monday at her residence
following a short Illness.

Surviving are two sons, Wil
liam Welhusen of Old Mission,
Mich., and Harry Welhusen of
Lansing; four daughters, Mrs
Lenora Weller Bartlett of Sag
inaw; Mrs Beatrice Burns of
Ovid, Mrs Josephfne~Blshop of
Midland and Mrs Dorothy Hen
ning of St. Johns; two brothers,
Vern VanAmberg of Flint and
Frank VanAmberg of St. Johns;
three sisters, Mrs Pauline Ismay
of Lansing, Mrs Margarite Gal
lagher of Lansing and Mrs Al
berta Brock of St. Johns; 15
grandchllden and 12 great
grandchildren.

Raymond Simon
WESTPHALIA — Raymond P.
Simon, 57, of Westphalia, died
last Wednesday at Clinton Me
morial Hospital In St. Johns. He
was a farmer and a member of
St. Mary’s Church.

Miss Agnes Lang

Mrs M. Clemons
BATH—Mrs Mary Clemons,
93, of Wolverine, a former Bath
resident, died Monday In a Mt.
Pleasant hospital.
i
Mrs Clemons had lived In Shep
herd area for about 27 years. Be
fore that they lived In St. Johns, '
where Mr Clemons was County
Drain Commissioner. She was a
member of the Bath Baptist \
Church,
*
*
SURVIVORS INCLUDE two '
daughters, Mrs Grace Leonhard!
of Wolverine and Mrs Ford Salis
bury of Shepherd; two sons, Mor
ris of Lansing and Hart of Napa,
Calif.; and 11 grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

PEWAMO—Miss Agnes Long,
Funeral services were held
81, died at the Manor Home In Saturday morning at St. Mary’s
Ionia. Miss Long was a retired Church, with Father Miller pre
school teacher. Since retirement siding. The Rosary was recited
she has made her home In Ionia. at 3 and 8 p.m. Thursday and
She Is survived by a sister, Friday at the Geller Funeral
Mrs Olive Hersh of Indiana; and Home. Burial was In St. Mary’s
one brother James Long of Pe Cemetery.
wamo.
•
*
He Is survived by hls mother,
FUNERAL services were Mon
She was married toOnas Baese day morning, Jan. 11 at SS. Pe Mrs Jefeeph P. Simon and a sis
Burial will be In Pleasant Hill
In St. Johns July 31, 1922. He ter and Paul Catholic Church In ter, Miss Stella Simon, both of
Cemetery, Bath. Other funeral
died In June 1953.
Ionia, with burial In the Most Bath; and a brother, Norbert of arrangements were to be an
*
*
Holy Trinity Cemetery In Fowler, Pewamo.
nounced.
SURVIVING ARE three daugh
ters, Mrs Mary Lou Blackburn
of Lansing, Mrs Onalee Austin
of Otsego and Mrs Diane Bates
of Germany; nine sons, James,
Eldon, Lewis, Gale, Merle and
Owen of Elsie, Robert of Ovid,
Raymond of Owosso and Richard
with These Specials
of Marquette; three^ brothers.
i.
Burr of Owosso, Harvey of El
sie and Frank of Hazel Park;
fram Yaur
and 22 Kjrandchlldren.

Health Headquarters!

A son Brice Kevin, preceded
her In death in 1943.
MRS HAZEL NORRIS
DeWITT— Mrs Hazel Norris,
63, of Gladwin, a former DeWltt
resident, died unexpectedly last
Thursday In Englewood, Fla.
Mrs Norris, a resident of De
Wltt for 35 years until a year
ago when she moved to Gladwin,
was a correspondent for the Clin
ton County News In the DeWitt
area for many years.
She was born July 1, 1901, at
Lowell.
♦
»
MRS NORRIS was a charter
member of the Royal Neighbors
No. 432 and the Blue Star Moth
ers No. 99, and was on the orig
inal board of the DeWitt Memorial
Assn. She was also active In other
civic affairs.

Surviving are her husband,
Robert; a son, Donald of DeWitt;
a daughter, Mrs Reva Bowen of
Lansing; a brother, Howard Haw
ley of Grand Rapids; five grand
children and five great-grand
children.
a
*
FUNERAL SERVICES were
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the Vin
cent-Rummell Funeral Home,
DeWitt, with the Rev LaVern
Bretz of the Valley Farms Bap
Mrs Grove
tist Church officiating. Interment
OVID—Mrs Harriett L. Grove, was In DeWitt Cemetery.
92, of near Shepardsvllle, died
last Thursday afternoon at the
Mrs Phinney
Ovid Nursing Home after an Ill
ST.
JOHNS— Mrs Pearl E.
ness of about four years.
Phinney, 77, of R-5, Olive Town
Funeral services were Sunday ship, died Friday evening at Clin
at 2 p.m. at the Houghton Funeral ton Memorial Hospital after a
Home, the Rev Duane Brewbaker short Illness. She had lived all
of the St. Johns Church of God her life in Olive Township and
officiating. Burial was In the the last 47 years at the present
farm home.
Maple Grove Mausoleum.
*
•
Funeral services were con
MRS GROVE was a lifelong
school teacher, teaching In the ducted Monday afternoon by the
Philippines while her husband, Rev Willis E. Weaver of the Ionia
the late Leo Grove, was governor Church of the Nazarene at the
of Mueba Vizcaya there for 15 Osgood Funeral Home. Burial
years. She also taught In Detroit was in South Bingham Cemetery.
*
♦
for 25 years.
MRS PHINNEY was born Aug.
She was born Dec. 9, 1872, In 29, 1887, in Olive Township, the
Clinton County, the daughter of daughter of William and Jessie
Hamilton and Margaret Lyons, Wellman Treadwell. She was
She graduated from Ferris Col married to Albert Phinney Oct.
lege at Big Rapids. She was mar 27, 1911, In St. Johns. He died
ried Oct. 26, 1989, to Leo Grove Dec. 11, 1944.
Surviving are one daughter.
in St. Johns. He died In 1956.
*
*
Miss Doris Phinney of River
SHE ATTENDED the Shepards Rouge; two sons, Gerald Phinney
vllle Methodist Church and lived and Arnold Phinney, both of R-5,
most of her life on a farm near St. Johns; seven grandchildren
Shepardsvllle. She Is survived by and three great-grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs Iva ReDouty of
several nelces and nephews.
DeWitt and Mrs Hazel Rolfe of
Hubbardston; and one brother,
Fred Treadwell of Roscommon.
Mrs Heiler
A daughter, Leona Phinney, pre
GUNNISONVILLE— Mrs Alma ceded her In death.
Heller, 78, of 1108 E. Cavanaugh
Road, Lansing, died Wednesday
at a Lansing hospital.
William Heibeck
Funeral services were Satur
day at 11 a.m. at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, with burial
in Gunnlsonville Cemetery.
Mrs Heiler had been a resident
of Clinton County all her life until
she moved to Lansing two years
ago. She was a member of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church In Lansing and Its Altar
Society, as well as the Gunnl
sonville Ladles Aid.
*
*
SURVIVING are her husband,
George; four sons, Leo of Eagle,
Lawrence of Saranac, Albert of
Saginaw and Charles of Mason;
five daughters, Mrs Irene Malllson and Marguarite Beechnau of
Lansing, Georglne Steele of Port
Richey, Fla., Josephine Fuller
and Bernadlne Ettenger of DeWitt; 42 grandchildren; seven
great - grandchildren; and two
brothers, Elric Livingston of
British Columbia, Canada, smd
Albert Livingston of Racine, Wls.

Joseph's Catholic Church last
Thursday morning with burial
in the Church Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were In
charge of the Geller Funeral
Home In Westphalia. Rev Father
Edward J. Kersten, OSA from
Chicago officiated.

SCORE...

Mrs Pederson

She was born In Ionia County
Dec. 6, 1894, the daughter of Al
bert and Mary Martin VanAmberg. She was married to Alfred
Pedersen May 6, 1944; he died
Dec. 10, 1964. She had lived most
of her married life In the St.
Johns area.
♦
♦
SHE WAS A member of the St.
Joseph Catholic Church, where
funeral services will be held this
morning at 10 o’clock. Burial will
be in Ml. Rest Cemetery. The
Rosary was to be recited Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 In the
Osgood Funeral Home.

ELSIE—Funeral services for
Mrs Thelma L Baese, 61, were
held Wednesday, Jan. 6, at the
Carter Funeral Home with the
Rev Walter Easton officiating.
Burial was In Riverside Ceme
tery.
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MAPLE RAPIDS—William B.
Heibeck, 87, of Maple Rapids,
died Monday morning at the Ri
vard Nursing Home in St. Johns.
Funeral services will be Fri
day at 2 p.m. at the Abbott Funer
al Home with the Rev Henry Voss
officiating. Burial will be In South
Bingham Cemetery.
*
*
HE WAS BORN Dec. 15, 1877,
In Tiffin, Ohio. In 1912 he moved
to Olive and he came to Maple
Rapids In 1947. He married Ma
bel Hlck.s In February 1910; she
died In 1955.
He Is survived by three daugh
ters, Beatrice of Traverse City,
Mrs Frances Halltskl and Cath
erine Peck, both of St. Johns;
four sons, Kenneth, Lawrence and
Ronald of St. Johns and Robert of
Lansing; 18 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren; two broth
ers, George of Duplaln and Ed
win of St. Johns; and a sister, Eva
Boron of St. Johns.

William Schafer

Reg. $1.10—Mennen

Reg. 99c—Lustre Cream

PEWAMO —William J. Scha
fer, 62, life-long resident of Pewamo, died unexpectedly Jan. 4.

SPRAY

He was the son of the late Mr
and Mrs Henry Schafer. He was
a member of the Holy Name So
ciety.
*
*
HE IS SURVIVED by his wife,
Hlldegard; three daughters, Mrs
Patricia Howorth of Ionia, Mrs
Louise Feldpausch of Fowler and
Sister Marie Diane of Muskegon;
three sons, Bernard and Henry
of Pewamo and Kenneth of Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.; 13 grand
children; six sisters, Mrs Mary
Young of Ionia, Mrs Matilda Cook
and Mrs Rose Stump of Pewamo,
Mrs Aurllla Anderson of Lan
sing, Mrs Martha Hauck of Mt.
Pleasant and Sister Myrona of
Detroit; and three brothers,
Louis and Otto of Westphalia and
Edward of Clare.

Reg. 6.9S—Hunt

59^ SKIN BRACER W
Reg. 98c—Secret

VAPORIZER 3^9 ROU ON
Stubby Fever

2-oz. Camphorated

OH

69^

16^ Thermometer 57^
Glaspie Drug Store

DRUGS—SICKROOM SUPPLIES—FIRST AID ITEMS—TOILETRIES
SUNDRIES
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded
221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3254

Funeral services were at St.

Semi - Annual

AN
EXTRA
DRESS

Clearance
y^i.'

(

I

How does it work ? Simply come in and select a dress from our large selection
of winter dresses and pay the original price for the one you select. Then you (or
a friend) select another dress of equal value and fxiy only $1 for it. For example:

/

/'

2-IP Dresses 12 95
Wamen's
2 -12^^
Dresses 13 95 Winter Coats
2 -14"^
Dresses 15*95 from
2.1795
Dresses 18>95
195 Car Coats
2-19^^
Dresses 20f Skirts "A Off
2 - 24®®
Dresses 25 95 Sweaters
A Few Dresses in Higher Price Brackets

Children’s Dresses Similarly Priced
SPEGIAl

PENDLETON WOOLEN SALE
SAVE UP TO 50%
on Pendleton Woolen Merehondiie

St. Johns

"

4
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan,

Poge 6 A

Pork Lake
Mrs Sadie Bass
llw

Easiest
to
Lovdier Rooms

SUPER

Ketii'
Tone
‘3-nabie lale< v'<d'

GOES ON EASIER, COVERS BETTER,
SPATTERS LESS
fiwsyani H wMi my tnOpamt yoa'n tvtrastJl
Savs time, worit and axpansa of a lacond coat with now
Super Kam-Tone because most walls need only one coat.
Guaranteed washable. Hundreds of lovely colors.

Stop in for your color guide book.

DAIMAN
HARDWARE
PLUMBING SUPPLIES—PAINT—FARM SUPPLIES
DeWitt, Mich.

Phone 669-6785

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

Rebekoh Lodge plans
open installation

Wrestlers rap,
wrap up Alma

The St. Johns wrestling team
won Us third match of the ’64PARK LAKE— Sunbeam Re- ’65 season Tuesday night by de
bekah Lodge, No. 65 of Bath have feating Alma 28-16.
planned open installation of their
officers for the ensuing year,
Both teams got two pins during
Thursday, Jan. 21, starting at the competition, but St. Johns won
7:30 p.m.
the first seven events to pile up
The Installation team from St. an unbeatable lead.
*
*
Johns will give the charges to
ST. JOHNS winners were Gary
new officers who are Mrs Lee
(Dolores) Rummell, noble grand Wood (95-pound class) by de
elect and Mrs Howard (Maxine) cision; Tom Harper (103) by pin;
Dick Holcomb (112) by decision;
Wllkens, vice grand elect.
*
*
Charlie Fisher (120) by pin; and
Walter Roat of Outer Drive is Lonny Beeman (127^ Jim Paksl
a patient at Lansing Medical Hos (133X Chuck Smith (138) and
Marv Dollarhite (154)
de
pital. He has had lung surgery.
Mrs Betty Mead of Park Lake cisions.
Road has been staying in Lansing
Losing their matches by pins
with her sister, Mrs Long, while
were John Sickles (145) and Paul
Mr Long Is in the hospital.
Mrs C. Kroetsch spent the Speldel (heavy weight), while Don
weekend with her son and fam Boak (165) and Oscar Parsons
ily, Mr and Mrs Murphy, at (180) lost decisions.
♦
*
Brighton.
Mrs Margaret Ballard has re
THE RESERVE team won their
turned to work after several match 40-22.
weeks In the hospital.
Karon Martin has missed about
three weeks of her schooling during her illness, but reports are
that she Is recovering.

Laingsburg
outlasts DeWitt

Krepps District

L4INGS3URG—Morrlce, sev
enth-ranked Class D team In the
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
state, kept alive its undefeated
season last Tuesday night with a
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and 60-48 win over Laingsburg.
family called on Mr and Mrs
Robert Peck and Douglas Sunday
Morrlce built a quick lead and
afternoon. That evening they call had a 28-20 bulge at the half.
ed on Mr and Mrs Wesley Smith Laingsburg rallied in the third
and family.
quarter and pulled to within 30-28
Mrs Fred Jackson attended the before Morrlce recovered and
annual meeting of the St. Johns began pulling away.
Co-operative at Smith Hall Sat
urday.
Terry Beardsley paced the Or
Mrs Bessie Leonard, Max ioles with 17 points, while Bob
Leonard and his daughters spent Kruger was high for Laingsburg
Sunday with Mr and Mrs L. B. with 14.
Leonard and family of Midland.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck at
NO PUSH
tended the funeral services for
Often the man who holds the key
Mrs Thelma Baese at Elsie to the situation lacks the ambition
Wednesday afternoon.
to see it through.

Eagles race
by Ashley
in D game
FOWLER — Luke Koenlgsknecht’s 20 points led Fowler to
on easy 72-35 romp over Ashley
in a Central Michigan D League
game at Fowler last Tuesday
night.

Thursday, Jonuory 14, 1965

Ovid goes overtime sober i^ds Bath
“
to 57-44 Victory
to upset Perry 88-81
OVID — The Ovid Romans
OTHERS scoring for Ovid were
overcame two Perry rallies Fri Lee Woodworth 8, Mike Hawley
day night to upset the fifth-rank 12, Leonard Huyck 13, Bob Gazed Ramblers 88-81 In overtime.
da 5 and Ray Chamberlain 2.

Personal fouls spelled the dif
Bott h a d 29 points to lead Per
ference as Ovid capitalized on ry’s scorers.
It was Fowler’s fourth victory 34 personals by Perry while com
Score by quarters:
against one loss and Ashley’s mitting only 14 themselves. The
number was great enough for an
Ovid
18 27 14 20 9-88
fourth loss without a win.
•
*
Ovid advantage, even though they
Perry
13 22 26 18 2-81
THE SAME tight man-to-man made only 24 of 48 free throw
defense the Eagles have used all attempts.
*
«
season helped carry Fowler to
OVID
HELD
control
through
the victory. They Jumped off to a
quick 19-9 lead at the end of the most of the game, leading at the
first quarter and held quarterly half 45-35. Perry staged a big
rally in the third quarter which
advantages in each period.
erased Ovid’s lead and left the
Basketball fans who watched
Koenlgsknecht’s 20 points was Romans two points down, 61-59,
high for both teams. His team at the end of the third quarter. the four City League teams In
action last Wednesday night saw
mates who broke into the scoring
Ovid fought back, despite trail two cliff-hangers that weren’t
column included Clair Armbrustmacher 15, Roger Conley 14, Jim ing by as much as eight points in decided until the final buzzer.
Koenlgsknecht 6, Jody Wohlfert8, the last quarter, and took a 79-77 Both winners won by one-point
Jon Thelen 4, and Robert Pohl 3. lead Into the last few seconds. margins.
*
*
Dennis Bott’s basket with three
The Bumble Bee’s won their
ANDERSON led Ashley with 10 seconds to go tied the score and
first game of the season by bump
sent the game Into overtime.
points.
*
♦
ing Clinton Tractors 45-44 In the
OVID’S RALLY carried over opener, and Miller’s Tavern
Scoring by quarters:
Fowler
19 13 23 17-72 Irto the extra period as the Ro edged Sealed Power 51-50 In the
mans outscored Perry 9-2 to get nightcap.
Ashley
9 11 11 4-35
♦
*
their third victory of the season
MILLER’S
continues
to lead
against the same number of de
the league. They have a 4-0 rec
feats.
Dennis Love was Ovid’s big ord. Sealed Power has a 2-2
gun throughout the game. He col mark while the Bumble Bee’s and
lected 27 points during the night, Clinton Tractor are each 1-3.
four in the Important overtime
The Bees jumped off to a 14-8
and eight during the fourth-quar
ter comeback. FrankGazda scor first quarter lead and then held
FOWLER—Last Tuesday night ed 21 points for the Romans, and on for dear life as the Tractors
Fowler tied for the Central Mich he also had eight in the fourth gnawed away at the lead. At half
igan D League lead, but Friday quarter.
time Bee’s led 24-20, and the
they were back out in the cold.
Tractors clipped the margin to
Potterville upset Fowler 42-37
35-34 at the end of the third quar
for their first league victory in
ter. Both teams scored 10 in the
last period.
three years.

Potterville 5
upset Fowler

Potterville led most of the way,
holding a 9-6 lead at the end of
the first quarter, 21-18 at the
half, and 36-30 at the end of the
third period. Fowler outscored
Potterville 7-6 in the last quar
ter but was never really a threat.
♦
•
CLAIR Armbrustmacher and
Roger Conley led Fowler with 11
points each. Others scoring were
Jim Koenlgsknecht 5, George
Spicer 2 and Luke Koenlgsknecht
8.

Teams will be chosen this
Saturday morning at the second
weekly session of basketball les
sons and competition being spon
sored by St. Johns schools.
High School Coaches Bill
Swears and Doug Japlnga conduct
the Saturday morning sessions.
Swears said boys in the fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth grades
are welcome, whether they go
to St. Johns public or parochial
schools or to rural or out-of-town
schools.

Micka sets
record;
Elsie wins

ELSIE —Tom Micka, Elsie
senior forward, broke a school
scoring record Friday night in
leading the Big Reds to their
first basketball victory of the
season, a 90-86 win over Pewamo-Westphalia.
Micka sank 16 field goals and
dropped in 14 ol 21 free throws
to score 46 points, snapping Lar
ry Kelley’s 36-polnt mark set
last year.
♦
*
ELSIE BUILT up their lead In
each of the first three quarters
of the game before PewamoWestphalla made a mild come
back in the final period. They
outscored Elsie 32-28 in that
period but It was not enough to
pull the game out ol the fire.
Others scoring for Elsie were
Carter 9, Ackles 6, Melvin 12,
Horak 1, Reed 12 and Loynes 4,
Barker paced Pewamo-Westphalia with 24 points while
Werner scored 21, Norenberg 17,
Freund 12 and T. Vance and Irrer 6 each.

Central Mantcalm
trips Fultan 58-57

MIDDLETON — Fulton High
School lost a Trl-Central bas
ketball battle with Central Mont
FIFTH AND SIXTH graders calm Friday night, 08-57, despite
are asked to come to the high a 25-polnt scoring spree by Terry
school gym at 9 a.m. for a ses Thomas.
sion until 10:30. Seventh and
eighth graders will play from
10:30 until noon.
Each session will consist ol
about 20 minutes of instruction
from the coaches, followed by
the choosing of teams and play
ing of games. Swears said an at
tempt will be made to organize
teams that will be permanent
for the season.

the most talked-ahout, hest-liked Cadillac of all time.
^Ou owe yoursell a journey at the wheel of this great new motor car.

\N hat is it about this cxcitinglv new Cadillac that has
earned the ear such ininiediate and overwhelming; aceeptane»'? Many p»'ople tell us it is Cadillae's great new over
all styling. Others suggest that it is the striking heautv of
its wide Iront end. Still others are high in their praise of
Cadillac's thoughtiully planited interiors—with greater
spaeiousness anti a wider ehoice ol superbly tailored fab

rics. And finallv, there are tht)se who declare no car can
match this new Cadillac for smoothness and c|uietness of
operation. As soon as you drive this finest of Cadillacs,
you find that Cadillac's entirely new frame and its beautifullv poised suspension make motoring restful and relaxing
as never before. Wouldn't it he wise to visit your dealer and
discover what makes this fine car the greatest of them all';'

Stnnchircl of the World
SKK TIIK I9H.5 CADII.I.AC AT YOUR AUTIlORl/.KI) OKAI.KR

F. H.
2400 E. Michigan Ave.

Company
Lansing, Mich.

The Bees were troubled early
In the last period as the Beavers
closed the gap to three points, but
three straight baskets by Bath put
the game away.

mark City League play

Plan to choose
youth teams
this Saturday

riic new 1965 Cadillac has already proven itself

Sober got 15 of his points in the
first half as the Bees built up a
27-19 margin.

Pair of hpoint games

Joseph and Hicks paced Pot
terville with 12 points each.

Winner!

BATH —Jim Soberpumpedln
26 points last Tuesday night to
lead the Bath Bees to a 57-44
victory over Lansing Boys Train
ing.

Laingsburg falls
to Morrice
DeWITT— The DeWitt Pan
thers made repeated threats to
Lalngsburg’s basketball leads
Friday night before finally falling
74-64. Laingsburg Is now 2-5 for
the year and DeWitt Is 3-5.
DeWitt held a 13-12 lead at the
end of the first quarter, but then
Laingsburg exploded to take a 3728 lead at the half and they were
never behind again. DeWitt outscored them 16-13 In the third
period, but Laingsburg rebound
ed to outscore the Panthers 2420 in the last stanza to sew up
the game.
•
♦
BILL ANTCLIFF led Laings
burg scoring with 19 points, along
with teammate Don Brown. Oth
ers scoring were Clyde English
7, Bob Kruger 15, Tom Wilson 5,
Dennis Shaw 2 and JeffVelth7.
Jim Dalman paced DeWitt with
22 points. Others scoring wer^
Coryell 15, Watson 8, Ruiz 4,
Parker 9, Fost 2, and Weston
4.

Knight led the Tractors with 11
points, while Hub Waite scored
10.
Miller’s used two big quarters
—the first and third—to squeak
by Sealed Power. They led 11-5
at the end of the first quarter,
but then dropped back to trail
27-24 at the half. A 20-point
burst In the third period put them
out in front to stay; Miller’s led
44-38 at the start of the fourth
quarter, enough to s u r vlve a
Sealed Power Rally In the late
stages.
*
»
CLAIR FOX and Jim Farley
paced the winners with 12 points
each while Dan Fox scored 10.
Randy Ott continued his high
scoring with 26 points. Jim Proc
ter scored 10.

City Schedule
JAN. 13 — Bumble Bee’s vs
Sealed Power at 8 p.m.; Miller’s
Tavern vs Clinton Tractors at
9:15.

TOM WHITE and Roger HeathJAN. 20 —Bee’s vsMlller’sat
man shared scoring honors for 8 p.m.; Sealed Power vs Tractors
Bee’s with 14 i)Olnts each. Dale at 9:15 p.m.

Tractors & Tools
Ferguson TO 20
Mossey-Ferguson 50, high clearance with
power steering
AC WD 45, wide front
AC WD, narrow front, 2-row cultivtor
Mossey-Harris 44, wide front, 3-pt. hitch
Oliver 550, excellent condition
M-F 35 deluxe
John Deere 666, 316 trip bottom plow
Two No. 55 John Deere 314 plows
Mossey-Harris 44 with narrow front, live
PTO
Ferguson 30
John Deere B with cultivator, late model

SATTLER & SON
IVlassey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

PHONE 236-7280

IT PAYS IN THE
END TO BEGIN
WITH
THE BEST!
Look at It this way. Figure out the cost of manhours of work that go Into
the planning and cultivation of your crops. Take Into consideration the value of
the acreage Itself. Then see if It doesn’t make sense to use a better fertilizer
for a bigger yield . . . and a better return on your overall Investment.
Yes, the BEST fertilizer (Zeeb Fertilizers) you can buy Is the most prof
itable Investment you can make !
Now is the time to be thinking of your spring fertilizer needs, and there
are still a few more weeks to get ready, but why not come In now and get lined
up on the fertilizer you will be needing and SAVE with our . . .

ff

EARLY SEASON DISCOUNTS”

Zeeb Fertilizers
208 IV. Railroad St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-.72.74

r.
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Bowlers rolling for March of Dimes
The March of Dimes Singles
Bowling Tournament Is under
way In St. Johns and Ovid as
county bowlers compete for priz
es and at the same time contrib
ute to the fight against birth de
fects.
Each time they bowl in league
competition during the two-week
period, bowlers are eligible to
enter the tournament. The scores
they make In their regular league
play are used In comparison with
other bowlers In the tournament.
A $1 contribution will take them
as far as national competition If
their scores are that good.
*
*
THE TOURNAMENT started
Monday and will run through Jan.
23.

\

The event will be run on a 70
per cent handicap basis, using
current averages and a scratch
of 200. To enter the tournament,
bowlers use the average In the
league In which they are bowling.
Bowlers who qualify for area or
state roll-off bowling must then
use their highest league average
as of Dec. 31, with 12 games nec
essary to make an average.
*
♦
LOCAL AND area competition
Is being conducted by the Bowling
Proprietors of the Heart of Mich
igan and include in Clinton County
the Red Wing Bowling Lanes at
St. Johns and the Tri-Ami Bowl
at Ovid.

St. Johns toward A1 Werbish sweeps under the basket for a
reverse layup and two points against Charlotte F'riday night. Doug
Lundy (30) watches the play, while Charlotte players Dick Lux (25),
Scott McLeod (45) and Bob Lux (41) wait for possible rebound.

Missed free throws
topple WingS/ 61-59
The Charlotte Orioles hooked
the St. Johns Redwings out of the
West Central Conference lead
Friday night with a 71-69 upset
K lctory over St. Johns In the local
gym.

ket with about four minutes to go,
and that was their last of the
night. A1 Anderson dropped in two
free throws on two sei)arate oc
casions for the Wings in the next
2 1/2 minutes, and it tied the
score at 59-59 with 1:41 left in
the game.

It was the Redwings’ doing as
much as Charlotte’s. Failures
from the free throw line spelled
Both teams had free throw op
the difference; St. Johns made portunities and missed them in
only 15 of 32 attempts while as the clock continued to tick.
Charlotte converted on 17 of 29.
The countdown went to two sec
♦
•
onds before Peterson was fouled
AND, IRONICALLY, It was free in a scramble for the ball. This
throws that killed the Wings. time he didn’t miss,
»
*
Charlotte's Carl Peterson step
ped to the line and sank two of
PETERSON and Dick Lux were
them with but two seconds left high for Charlotte with 18 points
In the game, and St. Johns did each, while Bob Lux had 17.
not have enough time to get an
other shot at the basket.
Berkhousen led St. Johns with
i
♦
18 points, nine of them in the
I
The loss dropped the Wings into third quarter. A1 Werbish played
a tie lor the lead with Greenville. a strong, steady game, ending the
night with 17 jxjints and 12 re
Missed free throws began bounds. Others scoring for the
shaping up as a factor In the Wings were Bill Sirrine 4, A1
first quarter. Charlotte ran into Anderson 10, Doug Lundy 7 (he
foul trouble as a team early, but had 11 rebounds), and Dennis
the free throws wouldn’t go In Springer 3.
lor St. Johns. With A1 Anderson
Both teams had identical field
and Clark Berkhousen hitting
quick, successive baskets, St. goal shooting i)ercentages. Both
Johns spurted ahead 12-4 be shot 52 times and made 22 shots
fore lapsing back to a 13-9 lead for a .423 mark. The difference
at the end of the first quarter.
was clearly at the free throw line.
*
•
CHARLOTTE, meanwhile, was
capitalizing on free throws when
they had them, and they took a
16-14 lead with 5:50 left in the
half. Bill Sirrlne put in St. Johns’
first field goal in six minutes of
play at the 5:15 mark, and at
3:36 A1 Werbish put the Wings
back in front. It was 30-26 and
then 30-28 before Werbish can
ned a jumper from the corner at
the last second to give St. Johns
a 32-28 halftime lead.

Clinton Area
Basketball
This Week's Games

State prizes in both the men’s
and women’s divisions will re
ceive a week’s vacation for two
at the Montagu Beach Hotel at
Nassau in the Carrlbean. Area
winners in the area roll-off at
Gratiot Lanes in Alma in Feb
ruary will receive two portable
TV sets, twoAM-FM table radios
and several transistor radios.
Four women and six men from
St. Johns will compete In the area
roll-offs.
*
*
LOCAL PRIZES include the
following, donated by local mer
chants:

JANUARY 15—
Charlotte at ST. JOHNS, BATH
Car floor mat from Bee’s
at ELSIE, DeWITT at Portland
LAINGSBURG at OVID, FOWLER Chevrolet and Oldsmoblle; table
at Portland St. Patrick, FULTON lamp from St. Johns Furniture;
plant and planter from Woodbury
at Remus.
Flower Shop; outside rear view
mirror from Lundy Motors;
JANUARY 16 —
serving tray from Western Au
Saranac at FOWLER
to; woman’s billfold from Harr’s
Jewelry Store; hunting knife from
JANUARY 19—
the PX Store.
ST. JOHNS at Chesanlng.

Last Week's Scores

JANUARY 5 —
Fowler 72, Ashley 35
BATH 57, Boys Training 44
Morrice 60, LAINGSBURG 48
JANUARY 8 —
Charlotte 61, .ST. JOHNS 59
OVID 88, Perry 81 (overtime)
Portland 90, BATH 36
ELSIE 90, PEWAMO-WEST
PHALIA 86
LAINGSBURG 74, DeWITT 64
Potterville 42, FOWLER 37
Central Montcalm 58, FULTON
57
OTHER LEAGUE SCORES —
Grand Ledge 72, Ionia 65
Lakewood 94, Alma 50
Greenville 61, Hastings 60
(overtime)
Portland St. Patrick 70, Webbcrvllle 68
The St. Johns junior varsity
Hastings 74, Alma 64
basketball team lost its fourth
game of the season Friday night
JV Scores
as the Charlotte JVs rallied in
the last period todump the Junior
JANUARY 5— Boys Training
Wings 58-56.
62, Bath 42; Laingsburg 47, Mor
rice 28; Fowler 85, Ashley 27.
St. Johns had led most of the
JANUARY 8— Charlotte 58, St.
way. After a 14-14 tie at the end Johns 56; Laingsburg 103, DeWltt
of the first quarter, the Wings 23; Pewamo- Westphalia 92, El
went to work, outscorlng Char sie 79.
lotte 17-12 in the second quar
ter to take a 31-26 halftime lead.
*
»
Girls' Basketball
CHARLOTTE managed to outJANUARY 6 — Potterville 22,
score St. Johns 14-13 inthethlrd
period and then rallied in the last Fowler 20; Laingsburg 23, Lan
period to outpoint the Wings 18- sing O’Rafferty 19; DeWltt 40,
Lansing Gabriels 20.
12 and take the game.

Charlotte trips
Jr. Wings 58-56

Berkhousen began to find the
range from the top of the circle
in the third quarter, and St.
Johns’ fast break worked nice
several times. The Wings built
up their biggest lead of the game
—44-34—after three minutes of
play.
*
*
THEN ST. JOHNS cooled off
rapidly, and the Orioles rolled
back to tie the game at 46-46
with 50 seconds left in the pe
riod. St. Johns rebounded and
Three players hit in double
led 49-46 going into the last pe
figures for St. Johns in their
riod.
losing cause. Jim Leonard led
Peterson began to get hot for the way with 18 points, while
Charlotte with long-toms from Gary Boyce scored 14 and Bill
the 25-foot range, and Charlotte DeGroot 10. Others adding to the
finally took the lead 52-51 with point total were Brian Swatman
5:41 left in the game. Fouls be with 3 points, Randy Humphrey
gan hurting St. Johns critically, with 6 and Elwood Self with 5.
*
*
and the Orioles capitalized, pull
BALANCED
SCORING
helped
ing out to a four-point lead that
seemed like it would never be Charlotte to their victory. Rogers
hit 14 points to lead the way, with
broken.
Fleming, Snider, Whltely and
*
*
/ % CHARLOTTE SCORED a bas Rochester each getting 10.

Orth Tatroe, proprietor of the
St. Johns alleys, said about $280
was raised in the local tourna
ment last year, and about $70,000
was contributed to the March of
Dimes around the state.
*
*
LOCAL MERCHANTS have
contributed a wide array of priz
es for the best bowlers In the St.
Johns tournament, and other
prizes will go to regional and
state winners.

St. Johns High
Sports Calendar
JAN. 14—wrestling at Lansing
O’Rafferty, 7 p.m.; JAN. 15—
varsity and JV basketball, Lakewood, here, 6:30 p.m.; JAN. 19—
varsity and JV basketball at
Chesanlng, 6:30 p.m., and wres
tling at Eaton Rapids, 6:30 p.m.
If you are wise, laugh, -Martial

Wrench set from Dean’s Hard
ware; blanket from Plonta’s Dis
count Store; two pair of socks

Raiders swamp
Bath Bees, 90-36
PORTLAND —The Bath Bees
didn’t have much to say at Port
land Friday night as the Raiders
raced past them 90-36.
Portland led all the way and
held quarterly advantages of as
much as 16 points. Portland led
20-4 at the end of the first quar
ter, 42-16 at the half, and 63-24
at the end of three quarters.
Riley Quinn led Portland with
19 points. High scorer for Bath
was Chet McGonigal. Others
scoring for the Bees were Art
Six 2, Rusty Woolfe 4, Bruce
Miller 10, Jim Sober 7andRoger
Friend 2.
Man’s mission on earth Is to
make a living—and It’s surpris
ing how few experts there are.

from Rehmann'z; pole lamp from
Miller Furniture; pocket billfold
from Holden-Reld; flashlight and
batteries from Gambles; tie clasp
and cuff links from Lake’s Jew
elry; bottle of hair dressing from
Irrer’s Barber Shop.
*
•

V_'

PERFUME COLOGNE from
Parr’s Drugstore; towel set from
the J. C. Penney Co.; travel stor
age bag from MacKinnon’s; per
fume from Hunt’s Drug Store;
leather purse from the Julie K
Shop.
Gloves from the Mary Frances
Shop; lace head scarf from Durkee’s Hat Shop; towel set from
Mel Warren Insurance; hair cut
from Hayhoe Barber Shop; hair
cut and shampoo from Dick’s
Barber Shop; hair cut from Jim’s
Barber Shop; shampoo and set
from Charm Beauty Shop; sham
poo and set from Bea’s Beauty
Shop; two car wash jobs from
Cain Bulck and Pontiac; kitchen
carry kitchen set from Borons;
and a pipe from Chris’ Party
Store.
*
*
TATROE AND March of Dimes
campaign officials are hopeful
more bowlers will enter the
tournament this year and that
more money will be raised for
the benefit of the March of Dimes.
They pointed out that bowlers
ers may enter as many times as
they bowl—once each week for as
many leagues as they bowl in.

' 1-^

During the regular bowling at
the Red Wing Lanes during the
last week, these individual and
team statistics were recorded;

The Bowlettes who are run
ning away with the Coffee Cup
League championship, won the
high game and high series honors
last Thursday. They had scores of
Mrs Alice Fenner, Clinton County chairman of the March of
605 and 1645. Ella Kehr had a 164
Dimes and Orth Tatroe, proprietor of Red Wing Bowling Lanes,
high game and 469 high series.
The Bowlettes lead the Hillbilly
look over a tableful of prizes to be awarded to bowlers in the 9th
4 by 9 points.
*
*
annual March of Dimes Tournament. Twenty-nine merchants do
THE 4 K’s team bowled 721
nated prizes.
and 2061 for high game and
series for the season in the In
There’s a five-way tie for the
and 2855. John Petro had a 265
Schmid 207.
dustrial Mixed League Friday 200 and Hank
*
♦
high game, and Paul Schueller Night Owls League lead after the
night. The 4 K’s are leading the
HEATHMAN’S IS undefeated rolled a 649 series. Other 600 first night of bowling in the sec
league by seven points. Ed Ka
and
leads the First Nlghters aft series were rolled by Keith ond half. H & H Lounge, Stockminski rolled 220 and 606 high
Shafley 628, Leo Brunner 611, yards, American Legion, Kar
game and series for the men, er the second week of the second
ber - Hopko Insurance and St.
and Charles Weber 607.
half
of
the
league’s
bowling
sea
while Donna Kurlpla’s 188 and
Johns Lumber all have 4-0 rec
son. Hub Shopping Center is in
The Fearless Four have a ords. H & H Lounge had the best
second place. Heathman’s had a
Clinton Area
769 game and 2227 series Mon polnt-and-a-half lead over the night last Thursday, getting an
day night to take those honors. A & M’s in the Kings and Queens 827 high game and 2420 high
Bowling News
Anna Hatta had a 203 game and League as of Sunday. The Fear series. Dorothy Wood and Thel
less Four had a 657 high game ma Bedell each had a 198 high
539 series.
486 were high for the women.
Sunday,
while the A & M’s had a game, while Thelma Bedell had a
Moorman’s Feeds, in sixth
Other 200 games were rolled by
568 series.
place in the Capitol League, roll 1829 series. For the women, lola
Jim Martens with 204, Ray Peck
Adair
had
a
183
high
game
and
ed the best team game Monday—
with 203 and Dick Kuhns with
a 904 score—while first-place Sharon DeMarls had a 451 series.
FLO LAWRENCE had the high
202.
Strohs had a 2666 series. Allen Don Adair’s 211 game was high individual game and series in the
Tledt’s 236 game was high for for the men, and Vern Lance had Westphalia Woman’s League last
Julie K and Parr’s are tied
the day, and Ed Dubay had a 578 a 558 series.
Tuesday. She rolled a 222 game
♦
♦
for first place In the Ten Pin
high series.
and 514 series. Genny Platte was
Kegler’s race after last Wed
*
.
SOUTH Riley Grocery, in sec close behind with a215game,and
nesday. Julie K had the best
POHL BROTHERS has a two- ond place in the Twin City League, Rose Bengel had a 509. The Rose
game and series with scores of
game lead over Warren’s Insur took scoring honors last Wednes Johnson, Seamstress team, which
828 and 2334. Gladys Schueller
ance in the City Classic League day with a 923 high game and leads the league by one point,
had a 201 high game, while El
after last Thursday. H & H 2659 high series. Dan Smith roll had the high team game and se
sie Dickinson rolled the high
Lounge, in ninth place, had a good ed a 207 game and Allen Tiedt ries with 862 and 2390. Kate
series—536.
day, rolling up the high team had a 595 series. Mobil Gas is the Hanses of Fedewa Builders con
*
*
game and series scores of 996 league leader.
verted the 6-7-10 split.
THE CENTERLINE RS were
the winners of the first half of
play in the Mixed League this
year, with the KP’s runnersup
one game behind. Richard’s Dairy
had the high team game and series
ST. JOHNS
F rlday with scores of 696 and
1971. For the women Lois Chant
had a 179 high game, and Marge
Scholze had a 510 best series.
Richard Zapoll had the best day
for the men with a 220 game and
582 series. Capoll also rolled a
208 game, while Rollle Dunkel had
a 201 and Ernie Pardee had a 215
game.

REHMANN’S

’aes/

The American Legion Club
leads the Night Hawk League after
last Tuesday, with Beck’s Farm
Market and BlledOil three games
back. Neller’s Service had a 852
high game, while the Legion Club
had a 2425 high series. Ronald
Motz rolled the highest single
game — 225 — while Bob Cart
wright had a 583 series. Other
200 games were: William Johnson
205, Bob Cole 224, Cartwright
201, Red Slim 217, Duane Bunce

We Insure
Everything
but
Mk Yesterday.
J. A. Karber

Prices Marked Down

From

to

and
MORE

on Men’s and Boys’
i. T, Hopko

WEST MICHIGAN MUTUAL
“FARM OWNERS PACKAGE POLICY’’
Feel assured when you are insured by Karber-Hopko
Insurance. Our combined experience In the fields of Kre,
Life, Auto and Casualty Insurance will assure you the
protection you need, when you need It.

Karber-Hopko Insarance
FIRE—LIFE—AUTO—CASUALTY
“Over the Locker Plant’’
1061^ E. Higham
ST. JOHNS
Phone $24-4S6«

SUITS-TOPCOATS-FURNISHINGS-SHOES
(All Nationally Known Brands)

REHMANN’S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns
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LAST
3 DAYS

Commission
Proceedings
The regular meeting of the
City Commission was held on
Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1965, at 7:30
p.m.. Mayor Jack Smlt presidIng. Invocation was by Mr Edgar
McLaughlln.

QtsssS)

Resolution was offered and
adopted that the Central National
Bank, 212 N. Clinton, be made
a depository of the City of St.
Johns. Roll call, carried unanimously.

Ordinance No. 8 of tho
Township of DoWitt,
Clinton County,
Michigon
An Ordinance to establlah
a curfew for minors, responsi
bility of parent or tuardUtn,
detention, arrest and penal
ties.

Thursday, January 14, 1965

Dad delivers
own child
Dad delivered his own sixth
child Saturday, and the father,
mother and baby girl are doing
fine.

Files bankruptcy

Admits larceny
from building

John F. Bond of St. Johns, aV
service manager, filed a bank-j
Gary Caesar, 17,ofR-l, Fowl ruptcy petition Friday in USDis-|
er pleaded guilty Monday to a trlct Court at Grand Rapids. Hej
charge of larceny from a building listed liabilities of $185,436 and |
and will be sentenced by Circuit assets of $100.
Judge Leo Corkin Jan. 25.
People who Insist on exceeding
Caesar was charged with taking the speed limit are always on the
shotguns and food from a building verge of a smashup.
owned by Steve Dexter of Lansing
It’s now in this world that we |
on Maple Rapids Road. The theft
must live. — Andre Glde
occurred Oct. 31.

Mrs Thomas ShellIto and her
daughter were taken to Sparrow
Hospital in Lansing after the ba
Section I. It shall be unlaw by was born on M-78 near HagaCommlssloners present: Smlt,
There being no further busl- ful for any person under the dorn Road with the father’s help.
*
«
Coletta, Irrer, Kentfleld, Manag- ness, motion duly made to ad- age of seventeen years to
loiter or remain in or upon
er Greer, Attorney Reed and journ.
DRIVING the car was Shellito’s
Clerk, Minutes of the Dec. 15,
JESSIE A. FINCH any streets, alleys, or public brother, Robert, who was at the
Clerk places In the Township be couple’s home on Park Lake Road
1964, meeting were read and
tween the hours of ten o’clock when the birth became Imminent.
approved.
Cordially Invites You to
p.m. on Sunday, Monday,
ORDINANCE NO. 178
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Communications included let
Attend the
A doctor at the emergency
An ordinance to prohibit the Thursday of each week and
ter of commendation by the St.
room at the hospital reportedly
five
o’clock
a.m.
of
the
fol
Johns Chamber of Commerce to racing of motor vehicles upon
told the shaken-up Shelllto that
the city commission and employstrict* ®f the City of St. lowing day and between the he did a real good job.
Annual Meeting of the
ees for the beautiful Christmas •'"'•ns and to provide penalties hours of eleven o’clock p.m.
on Friday and Saturday of
decorations which the chamber for the violation thereof:
,
, ,
each week and five o’clock
Car smashes
thinks were the nicestof any THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS ^.m. of the following day, unORDAINS:
less such person Is accom
into truck; 3 , •
»
*
panied by his parent, guardi
A LETTER from Michigan MuSection 1. No person shall an, or other person having
escape injury
nlcipal League announced the 41st operate a motor vehicle up- legal custody and control of
Congress of the Municipal League
^ public street or any pub such minor, or unless such
A car hit the rear end of a
being held in July from the 24th
the City of St. minor is in the pursuance of stalled truck on US-27 just south
,
,
_,
Johns m a speed contest or an errand directed by his par of Howe Road early Friday mornSAT., JAN. 16 — 12 Noon
°
Ano
H
! for the purpose of making a ent, guardian or other per nlng. No one was Injured, but the
fee of $26,000. Mot on made and
whether from
Smith Hall
Potiuck
supported that the fee of $26.00 ^ standing start or otherwise, son having his care or custo auto was demolished.
be paid to the Michigan Munlc- whether over a measured or dy, or while the performance
of some lawful employment
The driver of the car, Gerald
Ipal League. Motion carried, unmeasured distance, the ob- of such minor makes Its necesLEON MILLER, Technician
F. Jones, 39, of 4636 Kessler
Hlcks
Brothers
of
Alma,
Mich.,
ject
of
which
is
to
better
or
ouuii
niuiui
i.iaB.co
ita
ucv;co.„v.^
.« a.,.^ Sa”.' .".“j'li.iraoSSn" rjuoSV.S. ."S.
Road, Lansing, was ticketed for
a dinner and meeting In Mt. on the basis of elapsed time, jj,. places during the night failure to stop In a safe dis
Pleasant Jan. 13, 1965.
superior performance or time, within such specified tance by Deputy Sheriff Ramon
New farm credit plan that meets farmers' long-range credit needs
Terpenlng.
speed.
hours.
*
*
Terry Foster of WJUD pre^
^
„
...
sented a tape which was recordSection 2. Penalty Any persection II: It shall hereTHE TRUCK driver, Harold
ed of commission meeting Dec.
'•'•'awful for any par- L. Egbert, 31, of Cincinnati,
15 1964 to therommKsinn
Visions of this Ordinance, up- ent, guardian or other person Ohio, said the truck’s electrical
15, 964, tothecomm^lsslon.
on conviction thereof, shall be having the legal care and
system went dead and that the
niu crr’o.Mn
nrHi Punished by a fine not to ex- custody of any minor under truck was stopped part way off
ON SECOND reading of Ordl- peed $100.00 or by Imprison- the age of seventeen years,
nance No, 178, motion made and ment not to exceed 90 days to allow or permit any such the highway. Flares and fuses
supported that Ordinance No. 178 or both such fine and im- child, ward or other person were set out. Jones’ car ran
from Production Credit
Into the back of the truck, how
be passed, published and placed prisonment.
under such age, while In his
ever,
as
well
as
over
one
of
the
on file. On roll call, motion car
Section 3. Severance Clause. legal custody, to loiter or re fuses.
ried unanimously.
The provisions of this Ordi main. unaccompanied, upon
Costs for improvements,
nance are declared to be any of the streets, alleys or
machinery and equipment have climbed until it is no
Egbert
also
escaped
Injury,
Bids on furnace for conces severable and if any section, other public places in the
longer practical, or possible, to pay for them with short
sion building at the City Park sentence, clause, or phrase of Township, within the time as did Owen Ashbrook, 34, of
term (I year) credit.
Mt.
Orab,
Ohio,
traveling
with
prohibited
in
section
I.
of
were opened and read. After dis this Ordinance shall for any
Use I - 2 - 3 - 4 and up to 5-year "intermediate term
him.
this
Ordinance,
unless
there
cussing the need for it this win reason be held to be invalid
loans to buy silos, tractors, implements, bulk milk tanks,
exists
a
reasonable
necessity
or
unconstitutional,
such
de
ter, a motion was made and sup
irrigation equipment, home improvements and other
Driver fickefed
ported to reject all bids. Motion cision shall not affect the therefor.
farm needs.
validity
of
the
remaining
sec
Terrance Melvin, 17, of Fowl
carried.
Section III. Each member
tions, sentences, clauses and of the police force, while on er was ticketed for having no
PRODUCTION CREDIT
phrases of this Ordinance but
Resolution offered and sup they shall remain in effect, duty, is hereby authorized to driver’s operator’s license aft
ASSOCIATION
(oduction
ported that mayor and clerk be it being the legislative intent detain any person within his er hts car hit a utility pole last
^red^cssocialion
authorized to sign the contracts that this Ordinance shall presence violating any of the Monday In Fowler. The accident
108 Brush St. 224-3662
for the water treatment plant stand notwithstanding the In provisions of Section I for a occurred on Clinton Street, just
™
St. Johns
reasonable length of time un west of Main. Melvin was not
equipment On roll call, motion validity of any part.
til
such
information
is
ob
hurt.
carried.
Section 4. Effective Date. tained sufficient to Issue a
*
♦
This
Ordinance shall take ef complaint and warrant in the
BIDS FOR 1965 gasoline re
fect from and after the 20t!i case of an adult, or a peti
quirements were opened and day
after its passage and tion to Probate Court, In the
read. Motion made and supported publication as required by case of a minor.
START TREM£tV YEAR BRIGHTi BUY A CLEAN
that gasoline and fuel oil require law.
Section IV’. No minor shall
ments be awarded, price of gas
Passed, ordained and or be placed In confinement un
oline 14.49, fuel oil 11.50. Mo
dered published this 5th day der this Ordinance unless the
tion carried.
of January, 1965, by the City parents, guardians or legal
Fire Chief Clare Maler re Commission of the City of St. custodian shall refuse to be
quested the appointment of Fire Johns at a regular meeting held responsible for the ob
Inspectors for the City of St. on the above date.
servance of this Ordinance by
such minor person.
Johns. Motion made and support
OLDSMOBILE 88 4-tloov sedan with power steering, power brakes,
JACK SMIT
ed that Manager Greer be au
automatic transmission, radio, white wall tires, backup lights and
Section
Any adult violat
Mayor
thorized to make the appoint
ing the provisions of this
many other extras. A new car trade-in. See it and drive at Bee’s
ment. On roll call, motion car
JESSIE A. FINCH Ordinance shall be guilty of
Used Cars—across from Eberhard’s.
ried unanimously.
City Clerk a misdemeanor, and upon
*
*
conviction thereof, shall be
CHEVROLET Bel Air station wagon, 8-cyIinder engine, radio, heater,
I hereby certify that the fined no more than One Hun
REQUESTS FOR Class “C”
liquor licenses were read. Reso above Ordinance was pub dred ($100,001 Dollars or be
2 outside mirrors, backup lights, 36,000 miles. See it and drive it at
lution was offered and adopted lished in the Clinton County confined in the County Jail
Bee’s Used Cars across from Eberhard’s.
that Don Mazzollni, 226 N. Clin News on the 14th day of for no more than ninety days,
or both in the discretion of
ton, be approved for class ‘C” January, 1965.
OLDSMOBILE deluxe F-85 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission,
liquor license. On roll call, mo
JESSIE A. FINCH the Court. Any minor violat
power steering, power brakes, deluxe radio, heater and defroster.
ing the provisions of this Ordi
tion carried unanimously. Reso
City Clerk nance shall be proceeded
Good white wall tires. Drive it . . . buy it at Bee’s Used Cars across
lution offered and adopted that
against in Probate Court ac
from Eberhard’s.
James Nuser and Rosemary NusComplete milk
cording to the procedure set
er, 902 E. State Street, be ap
forth in the Statutes of the
production record
proved for a class “C” liquor
CORVAIR 2-door 500 coupe with 4-speed transmission, white wall
State of Michigan.
license. On roll call, motion car
tires, radio and heater. Fawn color. A real gas miser. Will make
Jones
Farm
Emorys
Karen,
a
ried unanimously. Resolution of
Passed, ordained and or
some one economical transportation. Drive it . . . save at Bee’s
fered and adopted that Henry Pe- senior four-year-old Registered dered published this 4th day
Guernsey
cow
owned
by
George
Used Cars.
of
January,
1965.
woski and Henry Skopek, 311 N.
Clinton Avenue, be approved for E. Smith of St. Johns, has com
WARDEN KYES
a class ‘C’ liquor license. On pleted an official DHIR actual
CHEVELLE 2-door hardtop super sports with radio, 4-on-the-floor,
Township Clerk
production
record
of
12,870
roll call, motion carried unani
4-barrel carburetor and many other extras including white wall tires.
pounds
of
milk
and
638
pounds
of
mously.
I hereby certify that the
butterfat In 305 days of two- foregoing is a true copy of
times-a-day milking.
said Ordinance.
THE TOWNSHIP OF DeWI’TT ORDAINS:

A.B.S.

Hot Water

Clinton County
Holstien Breeders

Bottles
Envelopes
Reg. 39c

Ret. 2.00 Fast Home

Permanents
8-01. White Petroleum

Ret. 1.78 Glycerine

Suppositories
Reg. 89c

Sproy Starch
Seamless

Nylons

pf.

MANY OTHER VALUES!
Lustre Cream

Secret Roll-on

Hair Spray

Deodorant

59^

Reg. 99c

69^

Reg. 98c

Mennen

Ret. 6.95

Skin Bracer

Vaporizers

Reg. 1.10

77^

369

Vs PRICE SALE
Desert Flower

Tussey
Wind and Weather

Deodorants

Lotion

Reg. $1—Now 50^

Reg. $1—Now 50^

a&jawL
1962
1963
1964

THE C'C')R.NF;P DRUG STORE
WITH CLINTON COUNTY’S LARGEST CAMERA DEPT.
CORNER CLINTON AND WALKER
Ypen 7:30 a.m. ’til 9:30 p.m. Daily Except Sunday
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837

1962

1964

M. A.B.C. Congratulates

the Winners of the Clinton
County D.H.I.A. Trophies
Clinton county con be proud of its outstanding
dairymen and dairy cows.
You Are Cordfolly Invited to Attend the

MABC ANNUAL MEETING
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27
Smith Hail in St. Johns

Dinner at 12 Noon
Tickets $1.00 Per Person

For the Best in Production Inheritance, Call:

MICHIGAN 4286

. BREEDER CO-OP

— SERVING CLINTON COUNTY —
MARVIN MILLER

RICHARD SOVEREIGN

GEORGE HAZLE

Fowler
582-8291 or 582-2150

Elsie 862-5179
St. Johns 224-4586

DeWltt 669-2431
Ovid 834-2335
Laingsbnrg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065

The American Guernsey Cattle
Club complied the records of
testing supervised by Michigan
State University.

WARDEN KYES
Township Clerk

Tower light, rusty
water worry some
Folks got kind of concerned
over the weekend when a red light
appeared on top of the new water
tower and the water coming out of
their taps was rusty.
City Manager Ken Greer got
telephone calls from a number
of persons, telling him that the
“signal light” was on and that
the water tower was not full any
more.
♦
♦
ACTUALLY, the light is used
only as a marker and will come
on automatically as darkness
falls every night. It was turned on
for the first time Saturday night,
coincidentally at the same time
attempts were being made to fill
the tank.
That was the reason for the
rusty water; pump pressure had
been Increased to fill the tank at
the same time the normal amount
of water was being used. The re
sultant Increase In pressure stir
red up the rust that lies in the
water mains.

Phone

38-1

XHE “attempt” at filling the
tower was not successful because workers at the FederalMogul expansion project used a
large amount of additional water
Sunday, lowering the level In the
tank.
Greer said the tower will be
filled again next weekend so that
samples can be taken next Mon
day for analysis by the State
Health Dept. If the analysis
proves safe, as it should, the
tower will be used for a city flush
ing program.
»
»
THE FLUSHING will be done
over a long period of time In an
effort to rid the lines of as much
rust as possible. Greer said the
flushing program will mean fre
quent periods of rusty water, but
It will be done at night to mini
mize the rust. He said the flush
ing will be stopped at 3 a.m. to
allow rust to settle as much as
possible before extensive house
hold use begins.

224-3325
OLDS Dynamic 88 sedan with power steering, power brakes, auto
lights,

matic transmission, white wall tires, wheel covers, backup
1964 2-spefd
wiper/washer. Ready to go! Come in and drive it.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door with 6-cylinder engine and standard
radio, heater, outside mirror. Fawn color. A new car
trade—one owner car. Drive it . . . buy it at Bee’s Used Cars.

1963 transmission,

im

CHEVELLE convertible with 15,000 miles, 283 cu. in. engine. Standard
transmission, blue vinyl trim, carpeted floor, blue exterior, white
wall tires, seat belts. See it and drive it at Bee’s Used Cars.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Standard transmission, radio, heater,

1962 the economical 283 cu. in. engine, aqua paint with blue trim.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan with radio, heater, standard transmis

6-cylinder engine, good tires. Real good transportation. See it
1960 sion,
and drive it at Bee’s—across from Eberhard’s.

Bee’s Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
•Th* World's Swestsst Pices To DssI •

Firestone
110 W. Higham Street

-

AREA 517

St. Johns, Michigan
224-2345

48879
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Contributions
►to carpet fund
reported slow
The meeting of Radiant Chapter
f o. 79, OES was held Wednesday,
^an. 6, at 8 p.m. In the Masonic
Temple, with approximately 45
nembers In attendance. All but
^wo officers were present. The
Station of Ruth was filled by
LSther Bradley, past matron and
tie station of the sentinel was
|rilled by David Lockwood, past
patron.
The minutes of the December
{meetings were read and approv
ed. The treasurer’s report was
also read and placed on file.
*
«
GAIL LYON, reported that the
{carpet fund has been lagging and
Ji'ged all who have made pledges
Ito the fund or who wish to con
tribute to call her. At the present
time there is approximately $500
|ln the fund. The goal is $3,000. It
vlll be used to carpet the Lodge
?oom.
Dolores Bar rone, worthy maItron, announced that there will lie
Ian Initiation, Jan. 20, and there
[would be a practice session Monjday, Jan. 11.
♦
♦
THE WORTHY matron also an[ itounced the following members
who will serve on the Rainbow
I Board for the ensuing year: Gail
Lyon, Imogene Heuer, Doyne
Heuer, Rosalie Ludwlck, Carl
Ludwlck, Ethel Huot, Virginia
Zigler, Dorothey Ashenfelter,
Jean Mary Bartholomew and
Jeannette Blackman.
She announced the committees
In charge of the chicken dinners
to be served monthly up to and
Including May. The first of the
series will lie held Saturday, Jan.
16, beginning at 5 p.m. In the
Masonic Temple. Tickets maybe
^purchased from members of Ra^dlant Chapter or St. Johns Lodge
No. 105, or at the door the night
of the dinner. The dinners will
all be held on the third Saturday
of each month, ending with the
May 15 dinner.

*

president
of GOP women
is Mrs Graef

Episcopal parish
chooses three
new vestrymen

The membership tea for the
Clinton County Republican wom
en was held Thursday, Jan. 7, at
the Municipal Building.

Three vestrymen were elected
to the nine-member governing
board of St. John’s Episcopal
Church at the annual parish meet
ing held In the church Sunday eve
ning.

The officers of the organiza
tion for the coming year were
Installed. They are Mrs William
Graef, president; Mrs Syver
Thlngstad, vice president; Mrs
Bernard Zeeb, secretary; and
Mrs Robert Miller, treasurer.

BARBARA ANN MICHALEK
Mr and Mrs Steve Mlchalek
Jr. of 504 Wight St. announce
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Barbara Ann, to Jerry
Bertram, son of Mr and Mrs
Alfred Bertram of R-1, Fow
ler. A Feb. 20 wedding Is being
planned.

Sara>Louise Circle
announces potiuck
The Sara Louise Circle of the
First Methodist Church met at the
home of MrsLester Jenkins, Jan.
5, with 12 members present.
Evening devotions were given
by Mrs James Boyce.
A program, “Look at Ourselves
as Christian Women,** was given
by Mrs Charles Cramer. A dis
cussion by the group followed.

»

♦

NEXT, a meeting was held and
announcements were made. They
are that the annual church meet
ing with a potiuck at 6:30 will be
held Jan. 19 and that the school
of mission and stewardship will
be held Sunday evening, Jan. 10,
17, 24, and 31 at 7 p.m.
Refreshments were served by
the co-hostesses, Mrs Lester
Jenkins, Mrs Robert Miller, and
Mrs John Dunkel.

*

The next meeting will be held,
THE WORTHY matron thanked Feb. 2, at the home of Mrs
the substitutes for the evening Charles Cramer.
and her refreshment committee
which was headed by Betty Burk,
New minisl'er comes
after which the chapter closed
lo Nazarene Church
and all retired to the dining room
where refreshments were serv
Word was received this week
ed.
by the members of the First
Nazarene Church of St. Johns,
4-H handicraff
that. Rev Eldon Raymond, now at
Bad Axe, has accepted a call to
leaders to meet
the church here.
A meeting of all county 4-H
handicraft leaders will be held
He will move with his family,
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 25,
the week of Jan. 24, and will fill
In the county extension office.
the pulpit for the first time Sun
day, Jan. 31.
Some of the topics to be dis
*
*
cussed will be new material
REV RAYMOND is 33 years
available to the leaders, finish
ing techniques, spring achieve old, and has three children. He
ment program and answering of attended Asbury College.
questions on other phases of the
4-H program.
Clintonaires plan

Anniversary dinner
given Carl Thelens

fwo social meetings

*

*

COMMITTEE chairmen for the
year are: Mrs Jud Marzke, pub
licity; Mrs Syber Thlngstad,pro
gram; Mrs Robert Gill and Mrs
Ed Sulka, membership co-chair
men; Mrs E. O. Prince, legis
lature; Mrs Stanley Losznak, his
torian; Mrs Virgil Zeeb, teen
age chairman; and Mrs Leon
Budd, revision chairman. Mrs
Alden Livingston, a past presi
dent, will act as advisor of fi
nancial matters.

state Department of Public In
struction, as speaker.

*

*

MR AND MRS JOHN F. GAUDY
Mr and Mrs John F. Gaudy of 208 Wight St., who’s sliver
wedding anniversary was Wednesday, Jan. 13, will be honored
guests Saturday, Jan. 16, at an open house, hosted by their sons,
John Jr. and Arthur. The open house will be held at the St. Joseph
Social Hall from 7 to 9 p.m. Relatives and friends are invited.

Potiuck held
by Ladies' Aid

The main speaker at the event
was Lucille Kappllnger, aide to
St. Peters Lutheran Ladles Aid
the governor, who spoke oncom held their meeting, Jan. 6, at the
ing events in the current State parish hall with a potiuck at noon.
Legislature.
Following dinner, devotions
The announcement of the Lin were started by the singing of a
coln Day Banquet gave the place hymn. Pastor Schlefer used the
as the Congregational Church in Epiphany theme for devotions.
St. Johns, andthetlmeasFeb.il.
The speaker will be William
The meeting, which was attend
Minikin, lieutenant governor. ed by 28 members, was opened
Reservations for the banquet can by Louise Schumaker, president.
be made with the co-chairman of
3k
3k
the banquet, Mrs Lawrence
MRS DOROTHY Pasch, presi
Sexton of St. Johns and Mrs Mal dent of the Lutheran Women’s
colm Lusk of Elsie.
Missionary League, gave a de
scription of the mite box covers.
Thank you notes were read from
Roland Kloeckner and Bethesda
Lutheran Home for gifts received
from the society.

Gets DAR award
of good citizen

It was decided that the women
give their service toward lunches
after funerals, when asked. A
motion was made and carried to
move the shuffle board to the
school basement.
The pastor closed the meeting
with tienedlction.

Baptist Church
Mission Circle
hears pastor

PAT HORVATH

Meeting series designed

to clarify special education

’The newly-elected vestrymen
are Judge Leo W.Corkln, Charles
Lynam and James Williams. F.
Earl Haas and Samuel Serrell
were re-elected by the vestry
as senior and junior wardens of
the church. Ralph Lynam was
chosen for another term as sec
retary-treasurer.

The president announced a new
member at large. Miss Mary
Gumaer, of Ovid. The other mem
ber at large is Mrs Andy Cobb,
who has been a board member and
who will assist the program
chairman.

DeWITT— Miss Pat Horvath,
The Clintonaires, Clinton daughter of Mr and Mrs Thomas
County’s Extension Chorus, will Horvath of Webb Road, DeWltt
, Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen were dispense with their weekly prac has been selected by her class
' honored for their 25th wedding tice tor the months of January and faculty as the DAR Goixi Cit
anniversary at a dinner at Daley’s and February. Instead, two so izen of DeWltt High School.
Sunday, Jan. 10.
cial meetings have been planned.
One will be held, Jan. 18, at
Miss Horvath has been an
Present were the immediate 7:30 p.m. with Mrs Wilbur (Lu active member of her class all
family of Mr and Mrs Thelen cille) Worrall at 1968 West Taft four years, participating in such
and their sisters and brothers. Road. The other will be held, Feb. activities as Glee Club, En
Special guests were Bishop Green 15, at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs AlNort- semble, school plays, class of
and the Thelen’s parents, Mr and house of 608 West Walker.
fices, FHA, science club, student
Mrs Julius C. Thelen.
council, and heads this year’s
The children arranged sur
A business meeting, as well as staff of office girls in the prin
prise visits from friends and a social meeting, will be held both cipal’s office.
neighbors who brought gifts and nights. Members will bring their
good wishes that evening.
own table service.
Miss Horvath has been accept
ed at Lansing Community Col
lege. She has maintained a B
average during 3 1/2 years at
DeWltt.

A planning committee com
posed of parents and friends of
children in special education has
outlined a series of programs
designed to clarify what is meant
by special education and its re
lationship to the school and com
munity.
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Grandsons of
local couple
make ice rescue

FEB. 18, 8 p.m., a program
Mr and Mrs Raymond Bradley
will be put on by the children
of West Walker Road, St. Johns,
of the siieclal education rooms.
are rightly proud of their two
grandsons. The two boys, aged 9
March 18, 8 p.m., “JobOpporand 11, acted calmly and quickly
tunities,* with Harry Butler, co
to
rescue a 72-year-old man who
; Members of the committee are ordinator of the Lansing Sec had fallen through the ice of
•Russ and Betty Wagonschutz, ondary Program in Special Ed
Horsehead Lake near Mecosta
• Judy Boettger and Regina Fre- ucation, as speaker. This will
Saturday.
• Chen, parents of children onspe- be of interest not only as it re
Iclal education; Janice Maier, lates to the slow-leaner but al
The boys are the sons of Mr
' teacher of mentally retarded, so to high school students who
and Mrs Kenneth Buell, 1113
; type B; Gertrude Buehler, school are not Interested in further
Pershing Drive, Lansing. Mrs
' ,• nurse; and Ann Brlgantl, visiting schooling.
Buell Is the former Elizabeth
*
♦
teacher.
Bradley.
•
•
FURTHER programs are plan
*
»
A QUESTIONNAIRE was sent ned but have not been scheduled.
THE
BOYS
were
skating
on the
• to parents in special education, Under consideration are a dis ice of the lake when C. O. Fritz,
• and the programs have been or- cussion of job opportunities and
72, of Lansing offered to “simd
• ganlzed based on the enthusiastic the sheltered workshop, by Mrs out* a hole for them to fish in.
Lear
of
Woodhaven;
a
report
. response to the questions. The
But then the ice broke and Fritz
T meetings will be held in the spe by Mr Beakman, director of spe plunged Into Icy water.
cial education room at Central cial education in Lansing, on his
“ School. A question box will be follow-up study of children who
The boys, Douglas, 11, and
have graduated from the special Dennis 9, laid on their stomachs,
; placed near the door.
•
education department there; a
got their arms around Fritz and
• Dates and topics for the meet- psychologist discussing behavior pulled him up on the Ice. They
and discipline; and a visiting
T ing include:
"skated* him to Fritz’s cottage
.•
teacher-.social worker to talk of
V
at the edge of the lake where he
Jan. 14, 7 p.m., “Goals of the family relationships as influenc was warmed.
.* Special Education Program,* ed by a handicapped child.
with Miss Gall Harris, special
“Two of the smartest kids I
The community Is Invited to
^ education consultant for the attend the meetings.
ever saw,* Fritz commented.

Guild members
plan card party
with husbands
St. Rita’s Guild of St. Joseph
Altar Society met Thursday eve
ning, Jan. 7, at the home of Mrs
Bernard Eisler with Mrs Wayne
Beaufore as co-hostess. The
rosary was led to the 15 mem
bers present by Mrs Tom Falvor.
A meeting followed. A card

party for the guild members and
their husbands was planned for
Sunday evening, Feb. 7, at the
home of Mr and Mrs Joseph Bohll.
*

*

GAMES were then played and
prizes were awarded to Mrs Jo
seph Smith, Mrs Joey Miller,
and Mrs Norbert Mueller. Re
freshments were served.
The next meeting will be held
Thursday evening, Feb. 11, at the
home of Mrs Ronald Cuthbert with
Mrs Bernard Eisler as co
hostess. A Stanley party will be
held at this time.

Election of officers will be
held at a meeting of the Clinton
County 4-H Council at 8 p.m.
Monday at the home of Don Walk
er, extension agent for 4-H club
work.
His home Is 6 1/2 miles north
and one mile east of St. Johns at
the corner of Scott and Hyde
roads.
Also on the agenda Is a report
on district council activities, a
review of the past year and plans
for the future.

THE ST.JOHNS AREA
DARWIN F. SEHLKE has mov
ed his family from Grand Ledge
to St. Johns, and they’re now
comfortably housed at 200 Lewis
Street. Sehlke and his wife, the
former Betty Schlarf, have a
daughter, Vicki, age 1 1/2.

JANICE IRENE GOSCINSKI
Mr and Mrs George Goscinskl of rural Elsie announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Janice Irene, to A. Jeff Martin,
son of Mr and Mrs R. D. Mar
tin of Elsie. Janice is employ
ed at MABC in East Lansing as
a receptionist - stenographer,
and Jeff is a senior at Michigan
State University. A wedding
date has not been set.

Parishioners heard annual re
ports from their rector, the Rev
Hugh E. Banninga; the senior and
junior wardens; the secretarytreasurer; William Morrlss,
superintendent of the church
school; Mrs Franklin Smith and
Mrs Mary Roat, of St. Margaret’s
Altar Guild.
Mrs Charles Lynam, Episcopal
Church Women; Mrs F. Earl
Haas, editor of the Episcopal
Newsletter; Mrs James Wil
liams, director of music; H. O.
Tatroe, ushers’ chairman; and
Bruce Campbell, president of the
Young People’s Fellowship.

Church slates
missionary
from Japan

JOYCE ANN CORWIN
Mr and Mrs Gordon Bond of
920 North Clinton Avenue, an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Joyce Ann Corwin,
to Thomas J. Tllford, son of
Mrs Margaret Antes and the
late Glenn Tllford. A late sum
mer wedding is planned.

2 police officers
at training school

Parsons was released from two
years of Navy service Dec. 5. The
family comes here from Fowler,
and their copies of the Clinton
County News are now being sent
to their St. Johns address.
*
*
EUGENE W. SIMON and his
family are new subscribers to
the Clinton County News. They
moved here recently from Lan
sing and are living at 206 N. Oak
land Street. He is employed by the
Lansing Co., which makes trans
portation and handling equipment.
The Simon family includes his
wife Lynda and children Brent, 2,
Curtis, 11 months and Tamra, age
four weeks.
*
•
(Residents knowing of the ar
rival of newcomers to the St.
Johns community are urged to
notify Mrs C. L. Jenkins, city
hostess, who lives at 406 E.
Park Street (224-4652), so that
she can Introduce them to the
services and features of St.
Johns. Mrs Jenkins provides
the Clinton County News with
the information used in this col
umn, so the sooner she is able to
visit the newcomers, the sooner
will our subscribers get to know
them through these items.)

By MRS. VEDA FORWARD, Correspondent

■jT'

Writing the Wacousta News for
the next few months while Mrs
Forward visits with her family
in Colorado is Mrs Edward Kraft
of R-3, Grand Ledge. Her phone
number is 627-2039.

REV LAVERN SNIDER
The Rev Lavern Snider and
family, who recently returned
from 5 1/2 years of missionary
work in Japan, will speak at the
St. Johns FreeMeihodtstChurch,
305 Church Street, next Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m.
The Sniders serve under the
General Missionary Board of the
Free Methodist Church. Since
1962, he has been president of
Osaka Christian College and
Theological Seminary, a position
to which he was elected by the
board of trustees, composed
mainly of Japanese.

*

*

“JAPAN IS still one of the
world’s most challenging mission
fields, the Rev Mr Snider says.
“Less than 1 per cent of a popu
lation of nearly 100,000,000 pro
fess the name of Christ. The pop
ulation is ambitious and welleducated. A great harvest re
mains to be gathered.”
Founded by a Japanese nation
al missloiwry In 1903, the Oski
college his grown from a smi'l
Bible training school with five or
10 enthusiastic youig people to a
government-accredited college
and a semln -y with over 300 stu
dents and a faculty of 46 profes
sors. The Rev Mr Snider will tell
of his work there.

Grange
to host potiuck

2537

Robert LaBrle, teacher of
Spanish in St. Johns High School,
will be the speaker at the meet
ing of Clinton County Pomona
Mrs Alfred Rademacher
Grange with Bingham Grange as
Phone 224-4459
hosts Saturday, Jan. 23. He will
talk on agriculture In Mexico,
and show pictures of the area on
Mr and Mrs Robert Harmon
which he will speak.
announce the arrival of William
The meeting will be called at
George Harmon on Nov. 28 at
11
a.m. in the fifth degree. PotSparrow Hospital, Lansing. He
weighed eight (xiunds and lOounc- luck will be served at noon. Bing
ham Grange will furnish hot dish
es.
es. Table service and dishes to
The children and grandchildren pass will be brought by the oth
of Mr and Mrs Walter Kaufman ers.
Sr. entertained them at a buffet
At 1 p.m. a fourth degree ses
supper recently, in observance of sion will be held with a program
their 45th wedding anniversary.
by Bingham Grange and LaBrle.

Rochester Colony

Sehlke is employed at Oldsmoblle in Lansing. He formerly
was a policeman at Grand
Ledge. The former St. Johns
young people are receiving the
Clinton County News at their
new address.
«
*
JAMES R. parsons; his wife
Judy and their children Joyce
Lynn, 20-months-old, and Jean
Ann, 8-months-old, are new resi
dents of St. Johns, living at
405 1/2 S. Prospect Street. He Is
employed at Mason’s Body Shop
in Lansing.

Wac^uMa

At the Jan. 7 meeting of the
St. Johns TOPS Club it was de
cided to send a poem, written by
Mrs Ester Dorman to the National
TOPS News. Mrs Dorman read
the poem at the meeting, to the
23 members that were present.

City Policeman Ed Teachout
and James Stiffler this week
began a basic police training
REFRESHMENTS were served course at Michigan State Uni
from a table centered with an ar versity which will run until Feb.
rangement of fresh Florida or 5.
anges, grapefruit, and seaThe course Is presented in
shells, and circled by Spanish cooperation with the Michigan
moss. Yellow tapers completed As.soclation of Chiefs of Police,
the arrangement. Hostesses were Michigan State Police, Michigan
Mrs Frank Winter, Mrs Willard Sheriffs Assn., the Michigan De
Studer, and Mrs Richard Wood- partment of Public Instruction,
hams.
the Michigan Municipal League
and the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation.
4-H Council

election Monday

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO

Tops Club member
will submif poetry

Pastor Peter Nleuwkoop was
the speaker for the January meet
A new member, eight-year-old
ing of the Ladles Mission Circle Debbie Phelps, was accepted into
of the First Baptist Church.
the club. Because of her age, she
will be classified as a Tiny Tot,
The subject brought to the 27 one of the TOPS Club divisions.
women present was, “Learning to
Live.”
Highlight of the evening was the
crowning of Mrs Leona Peck as
Mrs Jay Barrett reported that queen.
three boxes of clothing and var
ious articles were sent to the
It was reported at the meeting
Navajo Indians in Arizona at that Mrs Veva Richards was in a
Christmas. Nineteen stuffed toys, Grand Rapids hospital.
made by the ladles, were sent to
the mentally retarded children at
Plan adult ag
Shepherds Inc. in Wisconsin. A
classes
at Fulton
quilt, also made by the ladles,
was given to a missionary family.
Adult classes in agriculture
The special offering resulted in will begin Monday, at 8 p.m. in
checks lieing sent to nine mis the agriculture room at Fulton
sionary families in the States and High School. The program for
five families in foreign missions. the first meeting will concern
♦
♦
farm records and the new TelMRS NIEUWKOOP, president, farm program now being used by
reminded the group that the some farmers in the area.
church library was open.
This new program will supply
many new kinds of information
Green stamps are still being about your farming business. All
saved and may be turned in to farmers are invited to attend this
Mrs Donald Penlx.
meeting.
All ladies were urged to invite
someone to the next meeting in
order to learn about the mis
sionaries, their families, and
their needs.

Others on the vestry whose
terms have not expired Include
Jack Danley, John Pouch, A1
Abshagen and Ink White.
*
*
CHOSEN as representatives of
the parish to the Capitol Convo
cation of the church are: Mrs
Jack Danley, Mrs Lloyd Camp
bell, Mrs Franklin Smith, Mrs
James Williams, Mrs Earl Lan
caster, Mrs Leo Corkln, William
Morrlss, Henry Dellar, F. Earl
Haas and Samuel Serrell.

Have You Met?

Spring Creek Circle
fo meet at luncheon
WACOUSTA— Spring Creek
Circle will meet Thursday with
Mrs Charles Peterson for a 12:30
p.m. luncheon. Devotions will be
given by Mrs Gerald Starling,
Mrs Carlton Boss will be in
charge of the program.

WSCS noon luncheon
is planned by group
WACOUSTA — WSCS luncheon
will be held at noon next Wednes
day at the Wacousta Church. Will
ing Workers Circle will serve the
lunch. Program is to be given by
Wacousta Circle.

Neighborhood Society
announces meeting
WACOUSTA— Neighborhood
Society will meet Thursday, Jan.
21, with Mrs L. G. GarlockSr.in
Wacousta. Co-hostess is Mrs
Victor Mlsner. Devotions will be
given by Mrs Ona Watson. Pro
gram will be given by Mrs Ed
Kraft and surprise roll call by
Mrs Gaylord Pyle.

»

♦

Mr and Mrs Dale Shattuck spent
several days last week with their
daughter, Mrs Ronald Mlskle, and
family near Clare.
Mrs Richard Beagle and son,
Bradley, of Athens are visiting
the J, C. Fuday family.
Mrs Carl Miller, Mrs Frank
Wright, Mrs Donald Miller, Mrs
Carlton Boss, Mrs Leon Boss,
Mrs Charles Peterson, Mrs Rob
ert Walker, Mrs Stanley Walker,
and Mrs Douglas McCoy attend
ed a baby shower last Thursday
honoring Mrs John Curtis, and
baby son, at the home of Mrs
Roland Miller near Ovid.
Mr and Mrs J. C. Fuday en
tertained several couples for
cards Sunday evening.
Douglas Candler and Ronald
Noble spent several days fishing
last week on Fletcher’s Pond.
Mrs Albert Craun returned
home Thursday after undergoing
surgery on a hand, Tuesday, In
a Lansing hospital.
Richard Rosier, the Eagle mall
carrier, was ill with the flu last
week.

Andrew Kempfs have
golden anniversary
WACOUSTA— Mr and Mrs
Andrew Kempf celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary Sunday
afternoon at the Wacousta Church
parlor. They met 225 guests from
Ann Arbor, Sanford, Breckenrldge, Lansing, DeWltt, Eagle,
Grand Ledge and local commun
ities.
♦
»
Fred Tebbetts was an occupant
of a car which was involved in a
two-car accident at the corner of
State Road and Granger Road
Sunday afternoon. He reportedly
suffered head lacerations.
Mrs Allene Harrison of Jackson spent the weekend with Mrs
Effie Bush. Mrs Harrison plans
to spend a couple months with
Mrs John Stoll.
Horace Whlttam of Eaton Rap
ids called on Mr and Mrs Clark
Adams and family Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
Sr. and Tag attended the Ice Show
In Lansing Saturday.
Mrs Murl Walker of Sunfield
spent Sunday at the Ed Kraft
home.
Byrl Garlock Is In St. Lawrence
Hospital, Room 356 for tests and
treatment.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Saxton spent
several days fishing at Half Moon
Lake.

Recreation survey
returns are slow
Recreation Director Roger Ko
walski has begun tabulation on
returns of a recreation depart
ment survey blank sent out sev
eral weeks ago to 90 St. Johns
residents.
The blanks are being return
ed slowly, and Kowalski asked
that those who haven’t returned
theirs to please do so. The sur
vey will need as complete a re
turn as possible in order to be
effective, he pointed out.

Fowler Busy Bees
practice modeling
FOWLER— The Fowler Busy
Bees held their monthly meeting
Jan. 7, at the Fowler High School
It was decided that the club would
go roller staking Jan. 17. A prac
tice for modeling was then held.
Refreshments were served and
games were played.
At the February meeting there
will be a potiuck and a white ele
phant sale.
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By MRS. APHRA PIXLEY, Correspondent

Crescent Club
is entertained
after potiuck

Civil defense film
is viewed in Ovid

OVID— The Ovld-Duplaln Li
brary Club had as their speaker
Friday, Jan. 8, Charles Frost,
OVID— The Crescent Club civil defense director for Clinton
members and guests met at the County.
Main Street United Church Mon
day evening for their annual potBefore showing a movie on
luck. Mrs Harold Green, Mrs “Mouth to Mouth Resusltatlon,*
Kenneth Parmenter and Mrs Por he talked briefly on civil defense.
ter Martin were on the dinner He said that shelters can be made
committee.
inexpensively, especially in the
Mrs Richard DePond gave the older type of a house with a base
invocation.
ment. Water, food and sanitation
After the dinner, a welcome facilities are very necessary, he
was given by the president, Mrs said, and that the shelter must
Bruce Wiegel. She then introduc have some form of air-intake.
♦
»
ed Mrs Jeanne Wilkins who had
charge of the program.
THE MOVIE on mouth to mouth
*
♦
resusltatlon demonstrated how it
MR KEATING was introduced is done.
and presented members of the
Troubador Club, Eldon Holfacker
Resuscl-Anne also made a
and Douglas Mole.
visit. She is a manikin that is used
Sherry Crippen, accompanied for Instruction purposes.
by Sylvia Surik at the piano, sang
“Singing in the Sun* and ‘Tam
This was the first time that
my.”
this film and talk has been given
A trio, consisting of Marie in the Village of Ovid.
Huss, Diane Hiller and Shelly
Hall, sang “Bye, Bye M3' Love"
and “To Know Him is to Love
Mrs Walter
Him.’ Rose Zammarron and Jean
Smith sang a duet. The music
OVID— MrsGoldle Walter, 71,
session closed with two numbers
of 226 E. Pearl Street, Ovid, died
by Holfacker and Mole.
Friday morning at Clinton Me
*
morial
Hospital after an Illness
THEN, Jack Bates, who spent
two months, last summer, in the of six months.
Netherlands through the Youth for
She was born July 5, 1893, at
Understanding program showed
pictures he took while there, and Eureka, the daughter of Robert
and Elizabeth Teare. She attend
narrated as he went along.
ed school at Eureka. On Feb. 8,
*
*
James Saxton has returned to 1910, she was married to Edgar
Elsie.
his base at Jacksonville, Fla. V. Walter at
♦
*
after spending a 14 day furlough
SHE AND her husband lived in
with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Ovid for the past 10 years, mov
Don Saxton.
Mr and Mrs George Goetze ing here from Chapin. She was
have left to spend some time at also a resident of Flint tor many
years.
Punta Gorda, Fla.
Dennis Richards has returned
She attended the Church of God
to his studies at Michigan Tech
after spending the holiday vaca and was a member of the Gold
tion with his parents, Mr and Mrs Star Mothers.
Waldo Richards.
Surviving are her husband; two
Mrs Lester Young has return
ed to her home from Sparrow sons, Kenneth and Gordon; two
daughters, Mrs Betty Yats and
Hospital in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs K. C. Hunt and Mr Mrs Beulah Pfannes, both of
and Mrs Arthur Kelley have left Flint; two brothers, Vern Teare
of Flint and Thomas Teare of De
to spend some time in Florida.
Mrs Leon Waltz has returned troit; 11 grandchildren and six
home after spending several days great-grandchildren. A son,
with her sister, Mrs Dart Lang, Edgar Jr., was killed in Ger
many during World War II.
in Mason.
*
*
Mrs Roy Gumaer, Miss Mary
FUNERAL
services
were Mon
Gumaer, Mrs Clayton Sherwln
and .Mrs A. H. Phelps attended day at 2 p.m. at the Houghton
the Republican Women’s tea at the Funeral Home, with the Rev L.
Municipal Building InSt. Johnson Sanders officiating. Burial was
in Coy Cemetery near Chapin.
Thursday.

Cuteka
By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

Rev Adams conducts
communion services
EUREKA— Rev Court Adams
of Lansing, a former pastor, con
ducted communion services, Sun
day at the Eureka Congregational
Christian Church.
The choir anthem was “By
Christ Redeemed in Christ Re
stored.” The sermonette topic of
Rev Adams’ was “The Camel.”
During the Sunday School hour
an installation of Sunday School
officers was held. Teachers were
Introduced to the audience by
each taking part in the installation
service.
♦
*
Next Sunday Rev Harold Watson
of Crystal will be the pastor for
the Worship Hour Services at the
Eureka Congregational Christian
Church.
On Thursday the Bible Study
will meet at 10 a.m. Cherub and
Sunday School choirs have prac
tice at 7 p.m. and the Chancel
Choir at 7:45 p.m.
Mrs Richard Eakins was the
host last Wednesday evening to
the Eureka Women’s Fellowship
with Mrs Bruce Cameron as her
CO-hostess. Twenty women were
present for the first meeting of
the New Year. Plans and money
making projects were discussed.
When refreshments were serv
ed, Mrs Eakins was surprised
with a birthday cake.
Mr and Mrs Roger Shutes are
the parents of a baby girl, born
Jan. 7. They have named her
Tracy Lynn. Both mother and
daughter came home on Sunday.
Their son Scott, spent from early
morning until late evening with
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
the day his new sister was born.
Mrs Ina Schmidt and grand
daughter, Shirley Lake, spent the
weekend in Rochester, visiting
her daughter and family and Shir
ley’s parents, Mr and MrsHazen
Lake and sons. They also called
on Mr and Mrs Dennis Shatford.
Miss Debbie Webster and Miss
Cindy Lewis were Friday supper

guests of Miss Linda Waggoner
and Cindy was an overnight guest
also. Miss Gloria Waggoner was
an overnight guest of Miss Bon
nie Stevens and Bonnie then was
a supper guest of Gloria’s Satur
day evening.
Mrs Alma McGuire is a patient
at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Robert Krldner
and sons and Mr and Mrs Dana
Ford and daughters of Newark,
Ohio are spending a few days with
their grandmother, Mrs Hazel
Beebe and their aunt. Miss Nora
Beebe.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner
and daughters called on Mr and
Mrs Roger Shutes in St. Johns
Sunday afternoon and saw Shutes’
new baby daughter, Tracy Lynn.
Other afternoon callers were
Roger’s parents, Mr and Mrs
Shutes of Jackson.

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Missionary recruit
to speak at church

Women's Fellowship
reports on projects
DUPLAIN — Women’s Fellow
ship of the Duplaln Church of
Christ met Tuesday evening with
Mrs Lyle Flegel. "The Road to
Egypt” was the program topic
for the evening. Devotions were
given by Mrs Dale Schulthelss
and Mrs Elmer Reese, with the
remainder of the program being
presented by Mrs Robert Rlsley,
Mrs Keith Kimball, Miss Judy
Reese and Mrs James Burnham.
Reports on individual projects
were made .md the money turned
in for the building fund. Mrs
Robert Rlsley received recogni
tion for earning the most money
on her projects.

Gathered for the 25th anniversary of the WSCS are, left to right, Mrs Charles Krldner,
president; Mrs Walter S. Easton, wife of an Elsie pastor; Mrs Howard Peltier, treasurer; Mrs
William Baker of the Wesleyan Service Guild; Mrs Charles Flzzell, secretary; and Mrs Edward
Tlllltz, wife of a Bannister pastor.

Beauty advisor
receives award

Fete Leland Pauls
at farewell dinner
DUPLAIN — Mr and Mrs Le
land Paul of the West Owosso
Church of Christ were honored
at a farewell meet Friday eve
ning, when Mr and Mrs Robert
O’Brien of Easton, Mr and Mrs
Glenn Hall of Henderson, Mr
and Mrs Ralph Woodard of Du
plaln and Mr and Mrs Jack Haun
of East Owosso met with them
and journeyed to Higgins Res
taurant in Flint for supper. After
supper they returned to the Hauns
for a social evening. Mr and Mrs
Paul have accepted a call to Mid
land and will leave this week to
minister at the First Church of
Christ there.
♦
*
Mr and Mrs James Burnham,
Mrs Max Hott and Mrs Mary
Petro visited Mrs Lloyd Uhrlck
in Fort Wayne, Ind. Thursday.
Mrs Uhrlck is recuperating from
recent surgery. While there, they
also called on Mr and Mrs George
Dawkins, brother of Mrs Petro.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Woodard
and Miss Lois Ridenour attended
the dedication services of the
new South Lansing Church of
Christ on Sunday afternoon.

Kincaid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Harold Hoerner and family
were Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
and Russ Sullivan.
Roger Hardenburg visited in
the Harold Hoerner home Sun
day evening.
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Don Dumond and family were Mr and
Mrs William Lehman and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs James Morri
son and family and Raymond
Smith of Westphalia.
Herman Hlerner visited Mr
and Mrs Don Dumond and family
Saturday evening.
Miss Eleanor Dumond visited
Marilyn Parks Friday evening.
Mrs Dell Schmidtman, Char
lene Schmidtman and Mrs Marllvn Roe of Lansing attended the
Holiday on Ice Show at Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman
and George Balmer attended the
Holiday on Ice show Saturday
evening.

Mr and Mrs Jess Parks visit
ed Mr and Mrs Eldoris Hahn and
daughter Friday evening.
Mrs Winnifred Hahn and Mrs
OLIVE— Olive’s 4-H Projects Porter Parks and daughters vis
Club met at the school Tuesday ited Mrs Melvin McRoberts and
evening. The meeting opened by Mrs Douglas Espie of Lansing
all reciting the flag and the 4-H Friday.
Saturday, Mr and Mrs Otto
club pledges.
The group planned a roller Dickinson attend e d the grand
skating party and Curtis Thayer opening of the Maynard Allen
volunteered to get an engage bank at Sunfield.
ment for one at the St. Johns’
Saturday night Mr and Mrs Don
rink. He has reported the party Sullivan and Donny, attended a
will be held Thursday, Jan. 28, party at Mrs Emory Marvin’s
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 4-H at Grand Ledge. Mrs Grace Sul
members are invited to attend.
livan played several selections
♦
♦
for the guests.
DON Walker, county 4-H agent
Mrs Betty Wall of Eagle visit
was a guest at the meeting. He ed Mrs Grace Sullivan Thursday
showed slides on "Being a 4-H afternoon.
Club Member.*
The next meeting at the school
Farm Bureau to meet
will be held Tuesday evening,
Feb. 2.
with F. Conley Jrs.
»
«
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore were
FOWLER — The Northwest
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and Lebanon Farm Bureau will meet
Mrs Lewis Slim of Riley.
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at the home
Mr and Mrs Harold Keller, of Mr and Mrs Forest ConleyJr.
and Mrs Helen Keller of Mar She will be assisted by Mr and
shall were Sunday dinner guests Mrs Donald Loudenbeck of Mid
of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker.
dleton.

4-H Project's Club
plans skating party

Three couples
spend 10 days
touring Florida

DUPLAIN— Miss Alta Tan
ner, missionary recruit to Chile,
will be the speaker, Friday at
the Duplaln Church of Christ
following the family supper at
7:30 p.m. Miss Tanner will show
slides of the work in Chile now
being carried on by Mr and Mrs
Mark Huntley and Mr and Mrs
James Mick, who our local church
helps support. Miss Tanner will
sail for Chile, Feb. 5, to join
these families In their work.
Anyone Interested in hear 1 n g
about this work is invited.

MRS LELAND PETTIT
DeWITT— Mrs Leland Pettit
of 8303 Loomis Road, DeWitt, re
ceived an achievement award
from Studio Girl Cosmetics last
week. She is the company’s Mich
igan representative.
Mrs Pettit has six children,
Lila L., 11, Marvin, 9, Leland,
7, Carl, 6, Charlene, 15, and
Irvin, 3. She is a member of the
Methodist Church and is active in
Olive Center School Mother’s
Club.

Area residents
exchange vows

WSCS celebrates
silver anniversary
ELSIE— The 25th anniversary Keys reminded the women of the
of the Woman’s Society of Chris tasks ahead. The Woman’s Di
tian Service was observed vision of Christian Service has
Wednesday evening in the Metho set the goals for this anniver
dist Fellowship Hall with guests sary observance at a 25 per cent
from the neighboring Methodist increase in membership and
Churches of Duplaln, Chapin, and pledge giving.
Display tables were arranged
Bannister.
Mrs Sidney J. Keys, a charter with scraplwoks, pictures, sou
member, served as program venir programs, commemoration
chairman. She spoke of 1940 when platers, calendars and churchthe organization encompassed the related periodicals of the four
former Ladles’ Aid Society and churches. Free literature to aid
the Home and Foreign Missionary in future program planning was
also available for the officers.
Societies.
*
*
A representative from each
THE ELSIE High School choir,
WSCS commented on the groups
achievements during the past 25 under the direction of John W.
Beery, sang a group of hymns,
years.
Mrs William Baker spoke on negro spirituals and modern se
the purpose and work of the lections with Jennifer Keys as ac
Wesleyan Service Guild which companist.
Prior to the meeting, Mrs
was recently organized in the El
Charles Flzzell played a prelude
sie church.
»
*
of hymn arrangements on the
MRS DONALD Temple, a char piano. Mrs R. C. Parks and Mrs
ter mem'ber from the Duplaln Clifford Geiger served on the re
Church, recounted their accom ception committee and presented
plishments of the last quarter permanent corsages to several
special guests including presi
century.
Mrs Albert Maynard, presi dents and the wives of the Rev’s
dent of the Chapin WSCS review Edward Tillitz of Bannister, and
ed the years in their rural com Walter S. Easton of Elsie. The
munity and the mission work done corsages were fashioned by Mrs
by Rev and Mrs George Somers, Anne Praay and tied in silver.
Mrs James Dorman, now a
now in India.
member of the Elsie WSCS was
Mrs Mildred Bradley of the the first president of the Metho
Bannister Church introduced nine dist WSCS in Washington, Mo.,
of their former WSCS presidents. where she lived 25 years ago.
She also presented one of their
members, Mrs Elmer Leydorf,
A SOCIAL hour followed the
who is now vice president of the program with Mrs L. W. Burdick,
Central District of the Michigan Mrs Howard Whitaker, Mrs C.
Conference.
Hubert Sills and Mrs Myron
Elsie’s WSCS president of 25 Tethal, assisting.
years ago, Mrs A. W. Cobb, re
The serving table was centered
minisced about the early meet with an anniversary cake made by
ings and the many changes that Mrs Tethal.
have taken place in the local
Presiding at the silver tea and
church with the WSCS at the helm. coffee services were from the
*
W
Elsie WSCS, Mrs A. W. Cobb,
MRS MERLE Green,secretary
president of 25 years ago and Mrs
of Christian Social Relations, re Charles Krldner, currently hold
minded the women of their part in ing that office.
providing leadership for the chil
The next general meeting of the
dren in the world.
Elsie WSCS will be held, Feb. 3,
The worship service was given at the home of Mrs William Baker
by Mrs Green and Mrs Ralph with Mrs Alpha Grubaugh pre
senting the lesson, “The Young
Stull.
In her closing remarks, Mrs American Mother. Who is She?’

HUBBARDSTON— At a Nuptial
High Mass Saturday, at St. John
the Baptist Church, Joyce DeMoie
and Daniel Sheaffer exchanged
marriage vows. Father Fox of
ficiated at the ceremony.
A reception for the newlyweds
was held at St. Joseph Parish Hall
in Pewamo from noon to 4 p.m.
Guests were present from New
York, Detroit, Grand Rapids,
Beldlng, Carson City and Muir.
Mr and Mrs Sheaffer will re
side in Howell, where Mr Sheaf
fer is employed.
*
♦
Perry Hogan reportedly re
ceived severe injury to his wrist,
while working with a saw at his
farm home. At present he is a pa
tient at the Ionia Memorial Hos
pital.
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 2021
Mrs Thomas Sheaffer and baby
of Lansing spent last week at the
home of Mr and Mrs Phillip
Sheaffer.
Hold Roman wedding
Mr and Mrs Ronnie Sheaffer
and son, Ronnie, spent the week
PEWAMO— The Junior Class
end at the home of Mr and Mrs
ical League is sponsoring a Ro
Owen Burns.
man Wedding Sunday, Jan. 17, at
Owen Burns received word Sat
the Pewamo-Westphalia School
urday of the sudden death of his
gym, at 3:30 p.m. Admission is
brother, Michael, at his home in
PEWAMO— Open house was
Port Austin.
held at St. Joseph’s Hall in Pe free.
*
»
wamo Sunday, Jan. 10, honoring
Mr and Mrs William Blssell
Mrs Bonny Garlock
Mr and Mrs Joseph J. Fox* of of DeWitt were Sunday callers of
Pewamo
on their 50th wedding their parents, Mr and Mrs Floyd
will host meeting
anniversary, sponsored by their Bissell.
N. E. EAGLE—The Neighbor children, Mr and Mrs Robert A.
Ervin Fedewa of Grand Rapids
hood Society meets Jan. 21 with Fox, Mr and Mrs V. R. Whitney, underwent surgery at Blodgett
Mrs Bonny Garlock. Co-hostess Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cummins
Hospital in Grand Rapids, Fri
is Mrs Grace Misner. Devotions and Mr and Mrs Gene Downing.
day, Jan. 8. He is a brother of
will be given by Mrs Ona Wat
Over 250 guests were present. Mrs Lawrence Blauwiekel,
son and a surprise roll call by Music and dancing through the
Mrs Louis Thelen, Mrs
Mrs Martha Pyle. Mrs Althea afternoon was followed by a buffet
Charles Martin, Mrs M. Simon
Kraft will give the program.
luncheon. Joseph Fox and Rose and Mrs Ernest Fox were visitors
*
»
Bengel were married, Jan. 11, of their sister, Mrs Olive Mey
Miss Esther Haueter and Mrs 1915, in Westphalia. Guests were
Victor Haueter were callers Sat present from Chicago, Charlotte, ers of Portland.
The WSCS will meet with Mrs
urday night in the Andrew Kempf Edmore, Lake view, Okemos,
Eric Gee Thursday, Jan. 21.
home.
Lansing, Ionia, St. Johns, PortBlue Star Mothers will meet
Mr and Mrs Tom Crandall and land, Westphalia, Middleton,
family were Sunday dinner guests Fowler, and Pewamo. Rev Ed Jan. 20 with Mrs Ned Caston as
of Mr and Mrs Cloy Lyon of ward J. Kersten, visiting priest hostess.
Many from this area attended
Mulliken.
of Chicago, said the Mass.
the funeral services Saturday
Mr and Mrs Everett Allen of
*
*
morning, for Raymond Simon of
Milford and Mrs Sadie Doty of
Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen, Mr Westphalia at St. Mary’s Church.
Grand Ledge called on Mr and
and Mrs Tony Thelen and family. Mr Simon was a brother of NorMrs D. C. Allen Saturday.
Miss
Diane Platte of Westphalia bert Simon of Pewamo.
Jom Becker of Marquette spent
Miss Marie Simon of Michigan
and William Thelen were Sunday
the weekend at Harold Beckers.
A Southwest Clinton Countv visitors of Sister Donna Jean of State was home to attend the fu
Farm Bureau meeting will be Hart. Rev James Thelen of neral of her uncle, Raymond Sim
with Mr and Mrs Charles Phil Muskegon joined them later In the on of Westplialla.
Mr and Mrs Edward Droste and
afternoon.
lips, Jan. 18, at 8 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Taylor of El Mr and Mrs Gllt)ert Droste of
Mrs Lewis Babbitt and Mrs
Alta Kebler attended the Farm sie were Sunday visitors of Mr Grand Ledge attended the Holi
Bureau Woman’s meeting at St. and Mrs Philip Schlska. Taylor day on Ice at the Civic Center In
Lansing Sunday.
Is a former Pewamo teacher.
Johns Monday.

Peu;atn^

Pewamo couple
wed 50 years

ELSIE— Three couples recent
ly returned from a 10-day Florida
vacation. They were Mr and Mrs
Jack Hawes of Elsie, Mr and Mrs
Wayne Holden of St. Johns and Mr
and Mrs Wilbur Stephens of Mount
Pleasant.
They flew from Willow Run
Airport to Jacksonville, Fla.
*
*
WHEN they reached Florida,
an automobile, arranged through
the courtesy of a mutual friend,
was ready for their traveling
pleasures.
Their round-the-state tour in
cluded St. Augustine, CastillodeSan Marcos, Marlneland, Daytona
Beach, Cape Kennedy, and West
Palm Beach.
♦
*
OTHER POINTS they visited
were the dog races, Danla’s JaiAlal Fronton, the Hialeah Race
Course, a Seminole Indian vil
lage, Miami International Air
port, and Miami Beach.
They made the 100-mile trip
from Key Largo to Key West via
the Overseas Highway.
Returning to Miami, they fol
lowed the Tamlaml Trail through
the Everglades to the Gulf of
Mexico coastline and continued
north. They made stops at Edi
son’s winter home in Fort Myers,
Sarasota Jungle Gar dens and
crossed the Sunshine Skyway,
across Tampa Bay.
*
»
THE TRAVELERS turned in
land at this point to sightsee
through central Florida. Among
the places they visited here was
Cypress Gardens.
Reaching Jacksonville after
encountering almost perfect
weather, they boarded their plane
for home.
Mrs Hawes returned to her
duties at the Knight Elementary
School with post cards and seashells for her fifth graders.

Police captain
featured guest
at Women's Club
ELSIE— Mrs Earl Seybert,
vice president of the Woman’s
Literary Club underwent a lie
detector test on a polygraph
Tuesday evening before 50 mem
bers and guests in the homemak
ing room of Elsie High School.
The testing demonstration was
the closing feature of a talk by
Capt. George T. Warner of the
Greater Lansing Special Police.
For his talk, Warner drew from
his more than 36 years ex
perience with the Lansing police
department, the past five of which
as a member of the Special Po
lice.
♦
♦
POLICE must be conversant in
all areas of activity, he said. They
must be well Informed and train
ed.
Mrs Stanley Kldas introduced
the speaker and Mrs Warner who
accompanied her husband.
*

■¥

TWO PIANO selections wer e
played by Harold Smith.
Mrs Paul Plainer presided
over the meeting. It was decided
to sponsor a film, “Without the
Shadow of a Doubt,* dealing with
harmful effects of smoking. A
cancer film will also be shown as
part of this community service,
tentatively scheduled for March
17. Everyone is welcome and
there will be no admission
charge.
*
♦
MRS A. W. Cobb and Mrs Pat
Foran served as hostesses while
Mrs Orpha Clement, Mrs Lloyd
Craven and Mrs Lewis Carter
were in charge of refreshments.
The serving table was centered
with a miniature Highway Patrol
truck and a pair of pistols, rep
resentative of the Police Depart
ment.
Mrs Harry Grenlund will be
chairman for the Jan. 19 program
when the members will presents
panel discussion.
Mr and Mrs Dale Dunham and
Mr and Mrs Ernest Bywater and
family spent the weekend with Mr
and Mrs Merle Dunham at their
new home in Muskegon. They saw
the latter couple off for a vaca
tion in Florida.
Mrs Edith Bond spent the holi
days with her children in Lan
sing.
Mr and Mrs Sidney J. Keys,
Mrs Margaret Edwards and Don
Willard attended the 49th Annual
Automobile Show by the Detroit
Dealers Association at the Artil
lery Armory Sunday. They also
spent the evening with Mrs Dor
othy Kaspar.

Yule party attended
by Colony Lassies
ELSIE— The Colony Lassies
4-H Club had their Christmas
party Tuesday at the home of
Karla Mead. A potiuck was serv
ed at noon, with the leaders, Mrs
Eleanor Thornton, Mrs Dorothy
Ballantine and Mrs Jerrine Mead,
assisting.
There were 22 persons in at
tendance, consisting of members
and their families. After a gift
atchange the afternoon was spent
sewing and knitting.
The next meeting will be held
Jan. 12, at the home of Margaret
Thornton.

1965 officers
are installed
in Elsie rite
ELSIE— Byrl Sutllff was in
stalled as worshipful master of
the Elsie F & AM Lodge No. 238
in a ceremony conducted at the
Masonic Temple.
Howard Whitaker served as in
stalling officer. Bill Smith as
marshal, Leonard Tlllotson as
chaplain. Ward Lewis as secre
tary, and Mrs Luman Hall as
organist.
*
*
OTHER OFFICERS assuming
their positions during the instal
lation were: Robert Krldner, sen
ior warden; Loyal Hlnkley, junior
warden; Lewis Plainer, treasur
er; Dale C. Levey, secretary;
Hubert Sills, senior deacon; Rob
ert Peters, junior deacon; Luman
Hall, chaplain; J. O. Schumacher,
marshal; Hal Smith, organist;
Ntll Hall, tyler; Howard Mitchell,
Richard Holton, Arthur Mueller,
and Gary Bensinger, stewards.
Lewis Plainer has a record of
29 years in the office of treasur
er.
A cake lopped with the Masonic
emblem centered the serving ta
ble. It was made and decorated
by Sutliff’s sister, Mrs Marie
Flckles, of Flint.
*
*
THE OUTGOING and incoming
stewards and their wives served
the coffee and ice cream.
Among the special guests were
Mr and Mrs Basil Coon and son
and Mr and Mrs Gary Coon of
Chesaning; Mr and Mrs Carl 1
Schmook and daughter of Flush
ing; and Dawn Kirby of Owosso.
The new officers will take over
the affairs of the lodge at their
first meeting this year, Tuesd.-iy
evening.

Ovid-Elsie area
school entered
Police are investigating the
theft of numerous items from the
Soule School, 1804 Hollister
Road, Ovid, sometime Friday
night.
State police said the thieves
made off with chairs, two record
players, a hot plate, a case of
milk, a file cabinet containing
school records, sports equip
ment and other minor items.
Two doors were forced open
to gain entry to the building. It
was the sixth time in recent
months that schools in the OvldElsie area have been broken into.

County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher

Mrs Randolph hosts
County Line EUB
COUNTY LINE— The County
Line EUB Women’s Society held
their January meeting Friday
evening at the home of Mrs El
more Randolph.
Mrs John Woodbury gave the
devotions. The program was giv
en by Mrs Parmer Phillips on
“This Christian Mission in Afri
ca.” The society voted to pay
$100 toward the new celling in
the church basement.
For the remainder of the eve
ning a stork shower was held for
Mrs Raymond Kindel.
The February meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs Maynard
Beck.
»
»
Mr and Mrs Dorrence Patter
son of St. Johns called, Wednes
day evening on Mr and Mrs Harry
Patterson.
Mr and Mrs Harry Patterson
called on Mr and Mrs Clarence
Elchorn at Ashley, Tuesday aft
ernoon.
Glenn Schlarf was Injured Fri
day by a falling limb while at work
for the CllntonCounty RoadCommlsslon and was taken to Clinton
Memorial Hospital.

*
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Legal News, Business and Professional Announcements
Marriage Licenses

By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimptef

Gary R. WUcox, 20, DeWltt,
|and Gaye Ann Ward, 18, DeWltt.
John E. Thorn, 22, Eagle, and
|Ann Marie Thorn, 22, Lansing.
Ronald D. Lyon, 20, Fort Knox,
iKy., and Adella AnneSchoats, 20,
loeWitt.
Ronald D. Cobb, 19, Lansing,
land Carolyn F. Baird, 20, St.
I Johns.

M«> MStWI mi. OF BEL'S WAS
A QUEEN'. 0ME DOESH'T HfWE 30
DO WVTHtNfi-'THE PRONtS
ALL WORK FOR HER'.

KNID EVERY NTT COLOlTf HM N
QUEEN; 5HE DOCSN'r 10 ANYTHME
ilTNEB-'ALL THE OTHKR
/kNT5 WORK FOR HER'

60 avT

UTTIJE »RL6 CH\ LEKBH,
A LOT FR^ ,

K

«\.k54 or Ha.K
AMD A COOKIE!

BUMAHD %E5 .'

New Business Firms
Gene’s IGA Foodllner, 120
{South Ovid, Elsie.
DeWltt Ceramic Studio, 113
[East Dill Drive, DeWltt.

New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
City of St. Johns vs. Velma
iBeaufore, Clinton County Treas|urer, and Dale Chapman.

Divorces Started
Bonnie Morris vs. Homer Eu
gene Morris.
Shirley Jean Stephens vs. Rob
ert V. Stephens.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20

■r.v
(fscOtS.CL.

J. Boyce and Evelyn Wooley to
James C. and Barbara C. Ruff,
property In Duplaln twp.
Nova Mathews to Phillip P.
and Betty J. Fate, proiierty in De
Wltt.
Phillip P, and Betty J. Fate to
William A. and Sharol 1. LaValle,
property In DeWltt twp.
Leonard Hiatt Sr. to Gerald R.
and Ruth L. Miller, property In
Bath twp.
Albert T. and Gladys M. Chant
to Buggs Bros. Lockers, property
In Bingham twp.
Lake Geneva Land Co. to De
Wltt Public High School, property
in DeWltt twp.
Adeline F. Herndon to Max E.
and Zeana M. Jaquette, property
In DeWltt twp.

Notice Is Hereby Given. That all
persons interested in said estate are
directed to appear before said Probate
Court on January 28. 1965, at 10:30
AM. to show cause why a license
should not be granted to I>eon W.
Hayes, Administrator of said estate,
to sell or mortgage the interest of
said estate in certain real estate de
scribed in his petition, for the purpose
of paying the costs of administration
and for the purposes of distribution;
and that there be a determination
by the Court of the legal heirs-atlaw of the said deceased p>erson;
It is Ordered. That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known
address by registered or certified
mail, return receipt demanded, at
last fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing, or by personal service at
least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.

Driving Licenses
Revoked in County

A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Deming & Deming
By Hudson E. Deming
Attorney for Fiduciary
Business Address:
Grand Ledge. Michigan
36-3

Dora Fedewa, final account.
Isaac P. Wood, final account.
Thursa Marvin, MI, sale of real
estate.
THURSDAY, JAN 21
Leora G, Robbins, probate of
will.
FRIDAY, JAN. 22

i

’

Maynard Beck, license to sell.

County Building
Permits

(As reported by
Secretary of State)
Stanley Joseph Pewoskl, R-2,
2003 Airport Road, St. Johns, for
driving under the influence of
liquor.

Pleads guilty
in traffic deoth

Gilbert Fenels, 59, of 121
Dlehm Road, Lansing, pleaded
Jan. 7: Gary Robinson,DeWltt, guilty in circuit court Monday
dwelling and garage.
to a charge of negligent homicide
Jan. 7: Joe Donahue, DeWltt, In an auto death Oct. 17 at Clark
dwelling and garage.
and Chandler Roads.
Jan. 7: John DeBow, DeWltt,
dwelling.
Sentencing will be Jan. 25.

Real Estate Transfers

The charge was made by state
(From records in office of
police following the death of Mrs
Register of Deeds)
Daisy Springer of Haslett In the
Adeline F. Herndon to Hugh J. crash.
and Vlvlene .M. Coleman, propt erty In Riley twp.
Bernard Pohl to Albert P. and
^ LEGAL NOTICES
Elaine R. Thelen, property In
Westphalia.
S!»le
Schrader—Jan. ?8
Gels Agency Inc. to John R. and STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Blanche C. Crane, property In
In the Matter of the Estate of
DeWltt twp.
UII.LIAM SCHRADER. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
John R. and Blanche C. Crane
the 23rd day of December, A.D. 1964.
to Gels Agency Inc., property In
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
JudRe of Probate.
DeWltt twp.

Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

DENTISTS (Cont.)

CHARLES E. WATSON

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

Certified Public Accoun ant
400 N. Kibbee
Phone 224-4010

107 Spring St.
Phone 224-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

WENDELL D, MAYES
107 Brush

Accountant
Phone 224-3055

DR. R. M. KRAFT, Dentist
201

Brush Street

Phone 224-7134

ATTORNEYS
OPTOMETRISTS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
Attorneys-at-law
Nat*l. Banfi Bid?.
Phone 224-3241

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
110

HAROLD B. REED
Attomey-at-law
Office Hours bv Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns. Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.

Phone 224-2000

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD

Optometrist
Spring St.
Phone 224-4651

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105

S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4643

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
208 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4567

William M. Steigorwald, D.O.

Attorney and Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids, Office Phone 682-29)1
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Hours: Dallv 10 to 12, 1 to 5
Monday and Wednesday Evenings 7-9
Closed Thursday. Saturdays 8 to 1

CHIROPRACTORS

PHYS!CI\NS and SURGEONS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

Attorneys-at-law
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844

TIMOTHY M. GREEN

SouthRate Shopping Center
phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2137

Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-233S
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p m.

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2752

CHIROPODIST

DR. W. M. FOO

St. Johns

OtIIre Hours by Appointment Only
308 N. Meed
Phone 224-2I’jO

DENTISTS

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.O.P.

Dentist
106 Maple Ave.

Phone 224-7011

DR. D. R. WHITE. D.D.9.
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2SM
IDS Brush St.
St. Jolmf

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG

20S W. SUte St.
Phone 224-389«

Si. Johns

J. H. KELERTAS, M.D.
General Surgery

224-2440
224-4349
PARR BUILniNG

Office Phone:
Home Phone:

100 S. Ottawa St,. St, Johna
Office Houra; 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. Dally

Dentist
Phone MS-M13
109 W. Main St.

VETERlNARfAWS

DeWITT

DR. C. W. LVMBERT, D.D.S.
les S. otuwit
Phone 224.47X1

Sale
Townsend—Feb. 3
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
BERTHA TOWNSEND, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
December 31. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That all
persons interested in said estate are
directed to appear before said Pro
bate Court on Wednesda.v, Feb. 3.
1963. at 10:30 A.M.. to show cause
why a license should not be granted
to Glenn T. Cheney, Administrator
of said estate, to sell or mortgage
the interest of said estate in certain
real estate described in his petition,
for the purpose of paying debts.
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
t>e given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known
address by registered, certified, or
ordinary mail (with proof of mail
ing). or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Glenn T. Cheney
Attorney at Law
514 N. Washington Ave.
Lansing. Michigan
37-3
Will
Juenkcr—Jan. 28
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of St.
Johns in said County, on the 29th
day of December A.D. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of ProbateIn the Matter of the Estate of
JOHN A. JUENKER, Dfceascd
Dale Juenker. having filed his r^tition, praying that an instrument Hlpd

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
Afslstant, DR. JAMES W. PIERCE
M3 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-23n

ri?ims
Brenke—Mar. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
JULIUS A. BRENKE, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 5th day of January, A. D. 1965.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a lime and place be appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased hv and before said Court:
It is Ordered. That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Court
at said Probate Office on or before
Wed., the 24th day of March A. D.
1965, at 10:30 o’clock In the forenoon,
said time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and ad
justment of all claims and demands
against said deceased.
It is further Ordered that public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this Order once
each week for three successive weeks
previous to .said day of hearing in
the Clinton County News, a news
paper printed and circulated in said
County.
TIMOTHY M GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
Hubbard. Fox. TTiomas & Born
By: Allison K. Thomas
Attorney at Law
1108 Michigan National Tower
Lansing. Michigan
38-3
Final Account
.Montague—Feb. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
FONDA UNDERiniX, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
January 5. 1965.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Clinton Montague, the Ad
ministrator of said estate, praying
that his final account be allowed
and the residue of said estate as
signed to the persons entitled there
to. will be heard at the Probate
Court on Wednesday, February 10,
1985, at 10:30 A.M.:
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon c«ach known
party in interest at his last known
.address by registered, certified, or
ordinary mail (with proof of mail
ing). or by personal service, at leaft
fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
F. M. Lewis
Attorney for Said Estate
Business Address:
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
38-3
NOTH E BY PERSONS CLAIMING
TITLE UNDER TAX DEED
To the Owner or Owners of any
ind all Interests in. or Liens upon
»he Lands herein described:
TAKE NOTICE, that sale has been
lawfully made of the following de
scribed and for unpaid taxes thereon,
and that the undersigned has title
thereto under tax deed or deeds is
sued therefor, and that you are en
titled to a recoveyance thereof, at
any time within 6 months after re
turn of service of this notice, upon
payment to the undersigned or to
the Register in Chancery of the Coun
ty in which the lands lie, of all sums
paid upon such purchase, together
with 50 per centum additional there
to, and the fees of the Sheriff for
(Ho ser^’^re or cost of publication of
this notice, to be comptited as upon
personal service of a declaration ns
commencement of suit, and the fur
ther sum of five dollars for each de
scription without other additional cost
or charges: Provided, That with re
spect to purchasers at the tax sale

NOTICE
Applications will be accepteid for the posi
tion of

EQUALIZATION DIRECTOR for
CLINTON COUNTY

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.

FOOT SPECIALIST
108 E. McConnell St.
Phone 224-4452 for appointment

DR. H. L. OATLEY

Claims
Sheldon—Mar. 12
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
MARY A. SHELDON. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 23rd day of December, A.D. 1964.
Present, Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
It .appearing .o the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate shojld bo limited, and
that a time and place tie appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court:
It is Ordered, That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Court
at said Probate Office on or before
the 12th day of March. A D. 1965, at
9:30 o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment of all claims and demands
against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order once
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, a news
paper printed and circulated in said
County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy’:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Roljert H. Wood
Wert and Wood
Attorneys at Law
ns E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
36-3

In said Court be admitted to Probate
as the last will and testament of
said deceased and that administra
tion of said estate be granted to Dale
Juenker or some other suitable per
son and that there be a determina
tion by the Court of the legal heirsat-law of said deceased.
It Is Ordered, That the 28th day
of January. A.D. 1965. at 10:30 A.M..
at said Probate Office is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing the Clinton County News, a news
paper printed and circulated In said
County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Deming & Deming
By Hudson E. Deming
Attorneys for Petitioner
Business Address:
Grand Ledge, Michigan
36-3

Applicants must be good at mathematics, have good
personality, appraisal experience preferred, but not
necessary. Full time Job, minimum of 40 hours per
week. Please state salary expected, age and qualifica
tions in your application. Include address and tele
phone number.
Applications must be in by January 20, 1965.
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO:

DERRILL SHINABERY
CHAIRMAN, EQUALIZATION COMMITTEE

Route 3

St. Johns, Mich.
36-3

held In the years 1938, 1939 and 1940
the sum stated in such notice as a
condition of reconveyance shall only
be all sums paid as a condition of
the tax title purch«»se. together with
10 per centum additional thereto. If
Daymen* as af'^resaid is not made,
the undersigned’ will institute Pro
ceedings fur possession of the land.
Description of Land
State of Michigan, County of Clin
ton.
The East 'a of Lot 8. all of Lots
9. 10. 14. 15 and 16, Outlet Q, City of
St. Johns, according to plat thereof.
Amount Paid
Tax for
$134.59
1960
Amount necessary to redeem,
$206.89 plus the fees of the Sheriff.
John L. Leighton, Jr.
Haslett. Michigan
Box 117
To Floyd Taylor and Estella A.
Taylor of 904 E. Cass Street. St.
Johns. Michigan last grantees in the
regular chain title of such lands or
of any Interest therein as appearing
by the records in the office of the
Reeister of Deeds of said County.
Willard Searles and Lillian Carles.
210 Scott Road, St. Johns. Michigan
the persons in actual open possession
of said lands.
35-4
Claims
Arens—Mar. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
WILLIAM J. ARENS. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 6th day of January. A. D. 1965.
Present, Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation ol claims agaiTisV
said estate should be limited, and
Ihal a lime and place be appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court;
It is Ordered. That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Court
at said Probate Office on or before
the 24th day of March A. D. 1965.
at 9.30 o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment of all claims and demands
against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order once each
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Clinton County News, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said County
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Walker & Moore
Attorneys at Law
By: Jack Walker
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
38-3
Heirs
Painter—Feb. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—’The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
JOHN B. PAINTER, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held
on the 11th day of January A. D.
l‘)65.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Genevieve Painter pray
ing that the administration of said
estate be granted to Genevieve Paint
er or to some other suitable person;
and that the heirs of said deceased
l)e determined, will be heard at the
Probate Court on February 10, 1^,
at 9:30 AM.;
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known
address by registered or certified mail
or by personal service, at least four
teen (14) days prior to such hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Walker & Moore
Attorneys at Law
By: James A, Moore
Clinton National BaiUc & Trust Co.
St. Johns, Michigan
38-3
Heirs
Patten—Mar. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City of
St. Johns in said County, on the
eighth day of January. A.D. 1965.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of
J HELEN KERR PATTEN. Dercased
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said est.ite should be limited, and
that a liioc and place be appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court:
It is Ordered, That all of the credi
tors of said decea.sed are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath as provided by statute, to
said Court at said Probate Office,
and to serve a copy thereof either
by registered mail or by personal
'Crvice upon Carroll R. Patten, the
Administrator of said estate whose
address Is 1037 Jenne Street, Grand
Ledge. Michigan, on or before the
24th day of March, A.D. 1965, at 10:30
o’clock in the forenoon, said time
and place being hereby appointed
for the examination and adjustment
of all claims and demands against
said deceased.
It is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof t)e given by publica
tion of a copy of this order once
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, a news
paper printed and circulated in said
County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy;
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
.Deming & Deming
By Hudson E. Deming
Attorneys for Fiduciary
Business Address:
Grand Ledge. Michigan
38-3
notice of annual MEETING
AND ELEC’HON OF DIRECTORS
CLINTON COUNTY SOUCONSERVATION DISTRICT

To all occupiers of lands lying
within the boundaries of the Clinton
County Soil Conservation District,
notice ta hereby given that on the
sixth of February, 1985, between the
hours of 12 to 4. in Smith Hall at
City Park in St. Johns, an annual
meeting and a directors’ election
will be held.
All occupiers of land w’ho hold

title to or are in posseuion of three
or more acres of any lands lying
within the district are eligible to
attend and to participate in the di
rectors’ election. A "land occupier"
or "occupier of land" Includes anv
person, firm or corporation who shall
hold title to. or shall be In posses
sion of. any lands three acres or
more in extent lying within a dis
trict organized under the provisions
of the Districts Act whether as own
er. lessee, renter, tenant, or other
wise.
ROBERT MOORE. Chairman
Board of Directors
Clinton County Soil
Conservation District
38-2
ClFims
Weeks—.Mar 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Eatate of
LILLIAN M. WEEKS. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
January 7. 1965.
Present, Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That all
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims in
writing and under oath, to said Court,
and to serve a copy thereof upon
Randall A, Weeks of Alma. Michi
gan. fiduciary of said estate, and
that such claims will be heard by
said Court at the Probate Office on
Wednesday. March 24, 1965, at 11:00
AM.
It is Ordered. That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to* said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known
address by registered, certified mail
(With proof of mailing), or by per
sonal service at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, and there
be a determination by the Court of
the heirs at law of said deceased.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate
Fortino. Plaxton & Deatrick..
By: Kenneth D. Plaxton, Attorney
Address
Pollasky Block, Alma, Michigan
38-3
Claims
Mankey—Mar. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
RUTH MANKEY,
s w RUTH MAY MANKEY, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 6th day of January, A. D. 1965.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against

said estate should be limited, ana
that a time and place be appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court:
It is Ordered, Thai all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Court
at said Probate Office on or before
the 24th day of March A.D. 1965, at
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment of all claims and demands
against said deceased.
It la Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given oy publica
tion of a copy of this order once
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, a news
paper printed and circulated in aald
County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Clinton County, Michigan
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
F. M. Lewis
Attorney for Said Estate
Business Address:
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns. Michigan
38-3
ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Clrcult Court for the County of Clin
ton.
MOTOR WHEEL EMPLOYEES*
CRFD»T UNION
A Michigan Corporation,
Plaintiff
vsWILFRED KETCHUM.
Defendant
On the 23lh day of December. 1964.
action was filed by Motor Wheel
Employees’ Credit Union. Plaintiff,
against Wilfred Ketchum, Defendant,
in this Court to recover a judgment
in the amount of Three Thousand
Two Hundred Ninety and 55/100
($3,290.55) Dollars.
It Is hereby ordered that the De
fendant. WILFRED KETCHUM. shall
answer or take such other action as
may be permitted by law on or be
fore the 5th day of April. 1965. at
10: GO in the forenoon. Failure to
comply with this order will result
In a judgment by default against
such Defendant for the relief de
manded in the complaint filed in this
Court.
LEO W. CORKIN.
Circuit Judge
A true copy;
Paul Wakefield. Clerk of Clinton Co.
Signed on: Dec. 29. 1964
Norman J. White. Attorney for
Plaintiff
Business Address:
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
37-4

NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE
Default having been made in the
terms and conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Billy M. Goad
and Mrbara J. Goad, husband and
wife, of t'ne Township o) Olive, Clin
ton County. Michigan, Mortgagors, to
Conway Mortgage Company, a Penn
sylvania Corporation of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania. Mortgagee, dated the
16th day of July, 1962, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds,
for the County of Clinton and State
of Michigan on the 20th day of July,
1962 in Liber 234 of Mortgages, on
page 722. which said mortgage is
claimed to be due, at the date of
this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of TWELVE THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED NINETY - NINE
and 52/100 Dollars ($12.399.52> with
interest to date.
And no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof. Now,
therefore, by virture ol the power
of sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given
that on Wednesday, the 10th day of
February. 1965, at 9:30 a m. o’clock.
Eastern Standard Time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the hipest bidder
at the main entrance of the County
Building in the City of St. Johns.
Clinton County. Michigan (that being
the building where the Circuit Court
for the County of Clinton is held),
of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due,
as aforesaid, on said mortgage with
interest thereon at six percent (6%)
per annum and all legal costs, charges
and expenses, including the attorney
fees allowed by law. and also any
sums which may be paid by the un
dersigned, necessary to protect its
interest in the premises. Which said
premises are descrilaed as follows:
All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the Township of Olive,
in the County of Clinton, and State
of Michigan and described as follows:
to-wit:
Beginning at the Northwest cor
ner of the Southwest V4 of Sec
tion 34. T6N, R2W, Michigan;
thence East 12 rods; South 12
rods; West 12 rods; North 12
rods to the place of beginning,
except part deeded (or US-^.
Subject to the rights of the pub
lic and of any governmental unit
in any part thereof taken, used
or deeded for street, road or
highway purposes.
Dated at Lansing. Michigan October
28. 1964
CONWAY MORTGAGE COMPANY
Hotter and Longson
Mortgagee
Attorneys for Mortgagee
2706 E. Michigan Ave.
Lansing. Michigan
By: Conway Longson
28-12

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE
For the BEST BUY in

FARM SERVICES PIANO TUNING
FARM TILING

New & Used Chevrolets

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-1,
See
St. Johns or Phone Maple
EDINGER & WEBER Rapids 682-2306
JIM CRAIG, R-1, Fowler
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401

Fisk & Goodyear

FUEL OIL GAS

PIANO TUNING . . .
All Tour Musical
Needs . . .
DePEAL’S

Clinton Music
Center
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
710 N. Mead

D F RFMCAM
All Petroleum Products
Phone 224-7379
St. Johns
"lillllUll
__________________ 106 CUnton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953
Headquarters for

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the ut
most accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store

Mathews Elevator Co.

Ashley Hardware

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Phone 2000

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

ZEEB FERTILIZERS

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

Fertilizer to Fit Your
A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
Every Soil Need
Over Gamble Store /
208 W. Railroad
Phone 224-3258
St. Johns
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3234

Be a Partner
NOT JEST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Plumbinx, Heatlnc
and Air Conditioning
Master Plumber
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

JAMES BURNHAM

Sheet Metal

and Farts

FARM SEBVim

FARM
DRAINAGE

Heating

Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns

221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

Purina Feeds

Plumbing

• Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Sows
Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

Means S $ $ in Your Pocket

PLUMBING

,___________________________

FISH & DUNKEL

PRINTING
Complete Printing
Service

CLINTON COUNTY
REPUBLICAN-NEWS
Phone 224-2361

WEAR

WHITE

MOVING
APPLIANCE
MOVING
Stoves, Freezers, Refrigerators
CaU

YOUNG'S DRAY
Ovid—S34-S014

WINNER, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY
FOSTER CONTEST

Page
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if FOR SALE

^ FOR SALE

WE NOW have hunting andPOTATOES—St. Johns Onion
fishing licenses. Gambles in
Farm, 2%milesnorth on
Fowler._________________ ^1
US-27.
36-tf
PARTS FOR a 11 popular HAY AND straw—first, sec
makes of electric razors.
ond and third cuttings. 2^2
Levey’s Jewelry, Elsie, Mich. miles west, V2 mile north, 1*4
Phone 862-4300.
12-tf miles west of St. Johns. Phone
ALUMINUM combination 224-2793._______________ 38-3p
storms and screens. Odd
INVITATIONS and
sizes, can be seen at the Clin WEDDING
announcements. A complete
ton County News, St. Johns. line—printing, raised printing
33-tfdh or engraving. Dozens to choose
WAYNE FEEDS—Get better from. — The Clinton County
results. Buy from Farmers’ News, phone 224-2361, St.
53-tf
Co-Op Elevator, Fowler. 38-1 Johns,
ALL SIZES. Clasp envelopes in SECOND cutting dehydrated
alfalfa and oat pellets. Ap
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8” X 634” through 11” x proximately 30 tons. Lletzke
14” — The Clinton County Farms, 669-7044 DeWitt.
37-2p
News, St. Johns.
22-tf
1951 of7lV~ER 66 tractor in
good condition, and Oliver
Ford Tractors
2-14” Raydex plow. 3 miles
and
Implements
south, >4 mile west of Fowler.
Clare Simmon.
38-2p
New and Used Machinery
HARD OP hearing? Have your
Parts and Accessories
hearing tested FREE at
Parr’s Pharmacy, St. Johns,
CARLAND SALES
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
and SERVICE
ALFALFA hay. Also mixed
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
hay and wheat straw. Phone
IV 7-3540.______________ 37-lp
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

WINDOW GLASS

We have ail sizes and any
shape. We install glass.
Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf
DICK'S SECOND hand store.
2048 M-21 1 mile east of St.
Johns. Used furniture, dishes,
antiques, etc. Open 9-5. 32-tt
RATS—Better kill them now.
Get Warfarin at Farmers’
Co-Op Elevator, Fowler. 38-1
HAY—Clover, Timothy. Over
1800 bales. Henry Pewoski
at H & H Lounge downtown
St. Johns.
37-2p
KELVINATOR electric stove^
very good condition. Phone
224-2163. 1 mile west, 1 1/8
miles south.
38-1
FOR SALE—Good used tires
in all sizes. Hettler Motor
Sales, 812 E. State St., St,
Johns Mich., phone 224-2311.
____ _______________ 48-tf
USED IRON Fireman stoker.
Lawrence Kuhns, R-1, St.
Johns. Phone 224-4896. 38-2
FOR GENUINE

FORD
FARM EQUIPMENT
PARTS and SERVICE
PLUS
NEW and USED
FARM MACHINERY
SEE

PORTABLE Forney welder,
180 amps. All accessories
• brazingI, $150, like new. 308
E. Walken______________ 36-tf
NEW AND used mobile homes
and trailers. All prices and
sizes. Blair Trailer Sales, 2081
E. Michigan Ave., Alma,
Michigan. Phone 463-1587.
31-tf
ALFALFA HAY and baled
wheat straw. 1 mile west,
2'4 miles south on DeWiti
road. Howard Walker. 38-2p
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $l50 per
1,000. The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
CAMERAS — Revere movie,
close-up lens: Mercury II,
high speed; Polaroid, light
meter, cases and flash. Movie
screen. Presto deep fryer, 3Ib capacity, like new, priced
less half value. Trade equal
value. Would like registered
Boston Terrier. Phone 2247461.
38-lp

FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES

$8.95
plus installation

WILLIS HETTLER
MOTOR SALES
Phone 224-2311
812 E. State
St. Johns
44-tf

HENGESBACH
TRACTOR SALES

DICK'S SECOND hand store,
2048 M-21, 1 mile east of St.
Johns. Used furniture, dishes,
antiques, etc. Open 9-5 p.m.
PORTLAND, MICH.
Closed Wednesdays. Buy, sell
Phone 647-7071
or trade.
38-tf
39-tf
ALFALFA HAY — First and
second cutting. Conditioned.
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper Willis Cressman. Phone 66935-6p
letters. Five sizes, two colors 2845 .
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard for
USED
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
TRACTORS
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-tf
Massey-Ferugson 65 diesel
FIRST AND second cutting
alfalfa hay and straw. Call
860 Ford
after 7 weekdays, after 3 p.m.
Saturday. Dan Ruby, phone 871 Ford diesel
224-3006, 5 miles north, Iti
miles east.
38-lp
NAA Ford, 1954
35-FT. extension boom service Allis-Chalmers WD
for steel sign, pole barn,
rafter setting. Hettler’s Motor Oliver 770
Sales. 812 E. State St., St.
^hns. Phone 224-2311. 12-tf

New Electrolux automatic
cleaner with motor driven
rotating brush.
Will allow for trade-ins.

GERMAN Shepherd pups, 8
weeks old. Good watchdogs
and pets. 5 miles west, 1 mile
south, 1 mile west, V2 mile
south. James Fox.
37-2p
ALUMINUM combination
storms and screens. Odd
sizes, can be seen at the Clin
ton County News, St. Johns.
33-Udh
FIRST AND second cutting
alfalfa hay. Flegler Farms,
5 miles west,
miles south,
'/4 mile west on Church road.
I%one 224-4274.
38-2p

Smoked

★ LIVESTOCK

F’REE USE of our insulation
blower. One bag will cover
20 square feet 4 inches deep.
Will not burn or settle. Save
fuel this winter. Do it yourself
and save still more. Gambles
in Fowler.
38-1
STRAW—800 heavy bales, 25c
per bale. Chas Rasdale, 5
miles north, l>/2 miles east.
Phone 224-3171.
38-5p
SEE THE beautiful Coronado
color TV at your friendly
Gamble Store in Fowler. 38-1
6-FT. DOUBLE*'disc. Herm
Klein, 1 mile south, % mile
west of Pewamo. Phone 8242347.
38-lp
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
imprinted with name or
names for weddings, recep
tions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make Inexpensive and ap
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf
ALFALFA HAY and clover
hay. Phone 224-7233. First
place east of US-27 on Maple
Rapids road.
38-3
HAY FOR sale. 6,000 bales of
first cutting. 1,500 of second.
Alfalfa, no rain, crimped.
Marshall Michaels. Phone
381-2.538 St. Louis.
38-2p
SECOND cutting alfalfa hay.
Phone 224-2049.
38-lp
HAY—First and second cut
ting. Bernard Jorae, R-3,
Hyde road. Phone 224-2032.
38-2p

FOR SALE—14 feeder pigs.
A. D. Bancroft, Maple Rap
ids. Phone 682-2864.
37-2p

PICNICS
lb. 25c
Beef

POT ROAST
lb. 39c
Little Boy Blue

BACON
lb. 49c
Herrud's All Beef

FRANKS
lb. 59c
Shurfine

KIDNEY BEANS
10 —$1.00
303 Cans

TUNA
4 —$1.00

★ FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

1/2’s

Shurfresh Frozen

PIES

22 oz.

APPLE
Salesroom and
Cider Mill

Sunkist 113 Size

Open Daily Until 6
Closed Sundays

ORANGES

Good Potatoes

Apple, Cherry, Peach

29c each

59c doz.

mile north of Ionia on
M-66.
38-tf

POTATOES
10 lbs. 79c

★ LIVESTOCK

Pascal

CELERY
125 LARGE native ewes, $20
per head. Bob Wideman,
302 E. North St., Ithaca. 36-tf

25c

Clinton

REED'S
THRIFTWAY

TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment
108 E. Railroad
St. Johns
Phone 224-3082
38-1
FERTILIZER — Bulk or
bagged. Now is the time to
order. Get our prices today.
Farmers’ Co - Op Elevator,
Fowler.
3^1

♦

WE HAVE several good used
T\’’s. Gambles in Fowler.
38-1
1,000 BUSHEL of corn or
more. Clarence Knapp, 3/i
mile south of Bennington.
Phone 725-5206.
38-2p
METAL LATHE, 18” swing,
6-ft. bed, quick change
gears, 5 HP single phase
motor. 3-jaw chuck, extra at
tachment, Ernest Huss, 5^2
miles north on US-27. Phone
224-3750 .
38-lp
HAY—First, second and third
cutting alfalfa. Mrs Regina
Thelen, 2'/2 miles west of
Westphalia.
38-2p

2

REGISTERED Guernsey
cows
2-yr.-old heifer due
Jan. 15, 4-yr.-old cow due
Feb. 25. These are animals
that I have had for 4-H club
work. Lorraine Hicks, 1 mile
west, 2 miles south 2>4 miles
west of St. Johns.
38-lp
YORKSHIRE boars and
polled Hereford bulls. Fleg
ler Farms, 5 miles west, 5>/2
miles south, '/z mile west on
Church road. Phone 224-4274.
38-2p
LARGE springer heifers and
cows fresh and springing.
Robert Staley, phone 862-5037
Elsie. 4 miles north, 5 miles
east, >4 mile south, first house
east.
38-2p

LARRO MO-GRIST
50% Molasses Feed
NUTRITIONAL
POWER ! !
For calves, dairy cows, beef
and hogs. Natural source of
iron, iodine, phosphorus and
calcium. 100 lbs. to a ton of
feed adds IVi million units
of vitamin A or top dress at
the rate of V2 lb. per day.
Costs only $2.08 per 50-lb.
bag.

LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY
Opposite City Park
31-tf

if EGGS

EGGS

806 SOUTH CHURCH ST.
• 5 Bedrooms
• l'/2 Baths
• Large Lot
Needs a handyman around.
Inquire:
712 Church St.
Phone 224-2574
37-2
LAKE COTTAGE on beauti
ful Silver Lake in Clare
county. Furnished, fireplace,
sleeps ten, extra large lot,
nicely landscaped. Excellent
for hunting and fishing, $6950,
with terms. Phone 224-3198,
St. Johns or Roy Neveaux,
DeTray PeaUy Co., Houghton
Lake, Mich. Phone 422-5227.
37-2p

★ WANTED TO
RENT
WANTED TO RENT—3 to 4bedroom house in or near
St. Johns and DeWitt. Give
location and details. Write
Box B c/o Clinton County
News.
37-3p

★ POULTRY

Real
Estate

BOOKING ORDERS for Amstutz H&N "Nick Chick”
Leghorns, day old or started
pullets. Better than ever! Al
so popular heavy type chicks.
Amstutz Hatcheries, 308 N.
60 acres of land located
Clinton, St. Johns, Mich. southeast of St. Johns. Vi mile
Phone 224-2178^_________37-tf off blacktop road. All workLEGHORN hens, 40c each. land. Immediate possession.
Herman Hopp, 5 miles west,
5>4 miles south, >4 mile west - Do you want grazing land
of St. Johns. Phone 224-7447. for horses or cattle? Look at
38-lp this farm at Wolverine, Michi
gan. Also 80 acres of Christ
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb mas trees on farm.
egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
78 acres south of St. Johns,
White Rock baby chicks next all tillable. 7-room house,
March. Rainbow Trail Hatch good condition. Also barn and
ery, St. Louis, Michigan, 18-tf tool house.

1930 MODEL A sedan. 504
Vauconsant. Phone 224-3949.
Eddie Poland.
36-2p
1963 TEMPEST 4-door, radio,
heater, automatic transmis
sion, white sidewalls, excel
lent condition, 16,000 miles,
original owner. Call 224-2938.
_
3^3p
r958 CHEVROLET^ ln'*'good
condition. See Douglas Ley
at 302 S. Traver street after
4 o’clock. Phone 224-2409.
_ __ __________________________ 37-^

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

if HELP WANTED

FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Ran
dolph’s Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
______________ 11-tf
APARTMENT for rent, new
ly decorated, stove and re
frigerator furnished. 301 N.
Lansing. Phone 224-3820.
______ 38-2p
525 FEET OF office space on
ground floor, parking space
for from 4 to 6 cars. Phone
224-3372.________________ 14-tf
SINGLE apartment, furnish
ed. All utilities paid. Call
224-4465.
32-tf

FEMALE—Age 21 to 50, resi
dent of St. Johns, must be
able to type and do general
office work, work nights and
weekends, 30 to 40 hours per
week. Write Clinton County
News, Box O.
36-3
WOMAN for general house
work while wife is conva
lescing from surgery. Phone
224-3601. Virgil Harlow, R-1,
St. Johns.
38-lp
MARRIED man, middle age
preferred, for field and
dairy work. Good house,
wages and extras furnished.
References required. Write
Box A c/o Clinton County
News.
38-lp
ALL YEAR dam construction
in Oregon. Laborers $3.40,
skilled to $5.20 hourly. “Job
News” 50c and stamped en
velope. YNCO, Box 132, Me
dina, Wash.
38-lp

if LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Small blonde puppy.
Answers to name of ”Aniiio”. 305 E. Higham.
38-lp

BABY SITTER wanted. 8 to
4. Call 224-2025 for informa
tion.
34-tf
RESTAURANT cook, 2 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Apply in person
at the Hi-Way Cafe, St. Johns.
35-tt
WE NEED a reliable, steady
individual, interested in a
business of his own, which we
will finance, to take over local
dealership for na t i o n a 11 y
known Granite Manufacturer.
Protected territory. Full or
part time. Our full time men
earn upwards of $750 per
month net. We work on direct
leads only. Write Winona
Monument Company, Winona,
Minnesota.
38-2p
ESTABLISHED territory now
open near your home. Cus
tomers waiting for Avon serv
ice. For appointment in your
home write or call evenings,
Mrs Alona Huckins, 5664
School St., Haslett. Phone
339-8483.
38-lp

HOUSE FOR SALE

SPECIAL THIS WEEK — 3
dozen extra large and jum
bo eggs in cartons, $1.35. 3
3 dozen large in cartons, $1,30.
3 dozen medium in cartons,
$1.10. Lial Gifford Hatchery,
opposite city park.
38-1

★ AUTOMOTIVE

if FOR RENT

★ HELP WANTED

CHOICE building lots on W.
Colony road. Robert Ward.
Phone 224-4044.
38-lp
3-BEDROOM home, gas heat,
large lot. real nice garage.
PUREBRED Hereford bulls,
large enough for service. Small down payment, priced
Stanley Smith, 1 mile north, for quick sale. Call 224-7035
6V2 miles west of St. Johns. mornings or after 5 p.m. for
38-lp
36-2p appointment
303 TRAVER—A lovely 2-bedMEAT TYPE boars, good • room in good neighborhood,
blood line, all ready for close to schools with brick
service. Inquire Kramer’s Ta front. Large lot and garage.
vern, Pewamo.
36-3p Priced rignt. A home is your
best investment. Contact Les
DUROC BOARS. Kenneth Murphy, Lansing, IV 5-5794,
Hicks, 2 miles west, 1 mile evenings IV 5-7565. Gels Agen
south, 1 mile west, first place cy, Inc.. 215 W. Saginaw, Lan
south of St. Johns.
38-2p sing, Michigan.
38-3p
BOARS—York and Hamp FOR SALE by owner. Modern
4-bedroom. Kitchen, dining
cross. 200-250 lbs., $35. Max
Locher, 2V2 miles north of and living room, new bath,
DeWitt on DeWitt road. 36-2p oil furnace, plus double ga
rage and workshop. 4'/2 miles
HOLSTEIN bull, 300 to 400 from F'owler, 5'2 miles from
lbs. Eligible to register. St. Johns. Phone Fowler, 582Carl Marten, phone 627-6012 3752 or St. Johns, 224-3955.
36-tf
Grand Ledge.
38-2p

REGISTERED spotted Po
land China boar, weighs
300 lbs. 1 mile north, 3 1/3
miles west of Fowler.
38-lp

'/2

if FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

OPEN GILTS. Norbert Schaf
er, 5 miles west, 2 miles
■south, Vz mile west of St.
Johns.
38-2p

22 FEEDER pigs. 1 registered
Angus bull, 6 miles north,
•'2 mile west of Fowler. For
rest Conley, Sr.
38-lp

NELSON'S WELCOME
ORCHARD

No. 1 Baking

WANT A dilly? Don’t dally.
Like new 2-bedroom ranch,
aluminum siding, full base
ment, IVi-car attached ga
rage just for you, the builtins will put a twinkle in her
eye. Call Mr Goudey, IV 75184 evenings or 372-1100. Ed
ij: J.
Realty._
37-4p
1956 FORD '/2-ton Dickup with
8-ft. box. Herm Klein, 1 mile
south, 34 mile west of Pe
wamo. Phone 824-2347. 38-lp
1964 FORD Galaxie 500, 2door hardtop, Rangoon red.
ij: Radio, white sidewalls, 7,000
iji; miles. Real sharp, see after
5:30 p.m. Richard Kindel, R1, Watson road, Elsie. Phone
862-4479.
38-lp
1950 FORD 2-ton truck hy
draulic lioist, grain box,
stock rack; also coal stoker.
Call Westphalia, 587-4624,
Robert Pohl.
38-2p

ij:

if FOR SALE

38-1

DENNIS M. FOX
Phone 224-2189
310 S. Clinton
St, Johns
38-lp

For the finest food,
at the best prices,
shop Reed's Thrift
way in DeWitt.

DeWitt
Phone 669-6745
Free Lighted Parking
Large Tarvia Lot
SDD-SDM License
Open Daily—8 a m. to 6 p.m.
Sat.—8 a m. to 8 p.m.

ELECTROLUX
SALES and SERVICE

Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per Inseition. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges will be made: Ads 8Cc to 95c, add
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender’s
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
County News office before 2 p.m. on Tuesday
pL, 004-9 A1
for Thursday issue.
• "

PIANO—Very good condition.
Phone 824-2391. 1 mile north,
2 miles west of Pewamo.
John B. Simon.
38-2p
FOR SALE—Zero bulk tank,
400-gallon, automatic wash
er, 2 years old. Phone Fowler
582-3524
38-lp

5 to 7-lb. Average

★ AUTOMOTIVE

Classified Ad Pages |

NEW STOCK arriving. Stop
at your friendly Gamble
Store for your hardware
needs. Phone 582-2651.
38-1

Starkist

FOR SALE

Schedule of Rates

if FOR SALE

If you are planning to sell,
see us.
We need farms and houses
now.
If you are interested in buy
ing or selling your property,
call or see

Real
Estate

BUSINESS opportunity —
Billard hall and apartment.
Showing good income. Apart
ment furnished. Owner leav
ing city. Call for appointment.

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa

224-2465

SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047

or

E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Elrschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

Phone 372-1460
4601 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich.

Service'

Dial 224-2301
A QUARTER CENTURY OP
SERVICE IS YOUR
GUARANTEE OF
SATISFACTION
DOWNTOWN invest m e n t
opportunity. Home now leased
to professional man. Also busi
ness building, now vacant,
could be used for other type
of business. Or can be split
up into two properties. Small
down payment, with good
credit can handle.
504 W. PARK street. Very
nice older home with ultra
modern kitchen in 1963, with
built-in range and oven. Com
pletely new bathroom fix
tures. Also gas furnace with
perimeter heating installed in
1961, Low taxes. Garage with
outdoor patio. Immediate
possession.
2-BEDROOM ranch, south
east section. Finished recrea
tion room in basement. After
down payment, take over ex
isting FHA loan.
2-BEDROOM home built in
1956, recreation room in base
ment. Present family has
outgrow'n house and want
larger home.

NEW LISTING—S. Mead, "i
bedrooms i2 down), full base
ment, carpeted sunroom,
fireplace, newly decorated.
Terms.
NEW LISTING — 6 rooms
and bath, 3 bedrooms, car
peted, large living room, new
2-car garage, rec room. Nice
FAMILY ROOM featured
ly decorated.
in this new home on Wildcat
E. McConnell — 3-bedroom road. Has fireplace and slidranch type, large kitchen and ing glass doors. 3-compart
basement, 2-car garage.
dining area, tile bath, full ment
has usual built-ins,
basement, rec room, gas Kitchen
with exceptionally large din
heat, large lot. Excellent lo ing
area. 3-inch deep well,
cation.
1,000-gallon septic tank. You
S. Swegles St.—3 bedrooms, will love this new home!
newly modernized kitchen,
OLDER HOME in good
new gas heat, storms and
Close in. Just list
screens, garage. Near church condition.
Has 3 bedrooms, living
and schools. Reasonable price ed.
room, with fireplace, dining
with terms.
room and kitchen. Reasonable
E. Cass—Attractive 3-bed- terms too, if you can qualify
room home, newly decorated, credit wise.
modern kitchen, dining room,
NEW HOME on 604 Vau
family room, rec room, sun consant
street. $14,500 with
porch, 2-car garage and $1,450 down.
2many other features. Medi car garage, 3fullbedrooms,
basement.
um price range.
Large lot.
For the young family — 4
FLORAL AVE. — 7-room
acres on E. Price road. home
under $10,000. ReasonFenced yard. House fully in able
terms.
sulated, good furnace. Deco
rating good. Owner will sell
EAST M-21 — Exceptionally
with small down payment.
good buy in a 10-year-old
North Clinton — 2-bedroom spacious ranch home. IV2
house, bath, oak floors, sun baths, 24-ft. living room with
porch, oil furnace and extra fireplace, breezeway, 2-car
lot. Price reduced with terms. garage.
EUREKA — Late model 4E. McConnell — 3-bedroom bedroom ranch. Family room,
well furnished home reason washer and dryer.
ably priced. Basement with
20 ACRES—Small modern
oil furnace. Must sell to close
home, northwest, $8,500 for
estate.
quick sale. Terms.

DONALD DAVIS
St. Johns 224-3376

INGHAM HOME
REALTY, Inc.

'Symbol of

40 ACRES with modern re
modeled home. New well and
pump ($2,0001. Good level
ground and top location. Very
good out buildings. Terms.
3-BEDROOM ba s e m e n t
home on the way to Lansing.
Can be sold for $5,000.
4'/i ACRES near Eureka
with small home. $4,000.
NORTH US-27 at city limits.
Combination home and busi
ness with price now dropped
($3,000 cut). This could be
made into a nice 4-family.
There are two furnaces and
building is 24x96.
Gerald Pope 224-7476
Derrlll Shinabery 224-3881
Mrs Winnie Gill 224-2511
Dwane Wlrlck 224-4863
Archie M(X)re
DeWitt 669-6645
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LL IT

WITH
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Pose 13 A
Cobb to address
Legion Auxiliary

Former Clinton County Rep.
Andrew Cobb of Elsie will be
the speaker at the January meet
ing of the American Legion Aux
iliary on next Tuesday evening
at 8 p.m. at the hall. He wlU
speak on Legislation.

I An nou ncements I

★ WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

it CARDS OF

NOTICE OK Al'KOINTMENT OF
ei'HLIC AU.VIINISTRATOR

Draws term
in stale prison

Real
Estate

Estate

Industry

Week
starts ISth

I’

Marilyn Wilcox,
honored queen
of Bethel No. 46

DeWTTT— Mrs C. H. Fuerstenau entertained the Past Ma
tron’s Club for luncheon In her
home on Friday. Cards were
played with high score going to
Mrs Leonard Wellington, low to
Mrs Archie Moore and the trav
eling prize to Mrs Leo Hanson.
Mrs John McCrum will be the
Februn'-y hostess.

This is Legislative and Na
DeWITT— Miss Marilyn WUtional Defense month in the pro
cox was seated as honored queen
Public cord party
gram
of
the
National
American
THANKS
of DeWitt Bethel No. 46, Interna
state of MICHIGAN—The Probate
Legion Auxiliary. Mrs George
planned in DeWitt
MAPLE RAPIDS—The Maple H. Brooks and Miss Maralyse tional Order of Job’s Daughters,
Court for the County of Clinton in
MARRIED man for general
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
disa
Rapids
Arnica
Club
Is
sponsoring
Saturday
evening.
Retiring
hon
farming and dairy work. ANTIQUES—Picture frames,
I wish to thank Dr Smith
DeWITT—The Masonic Tem
peared or missing persons:
Brooks, unit chairmen of these
Ashley Bros., 4607 E. Price
ored queen, Shirley Stelnhardt, ple Assn, will hold a public chick
the annual March of Dimes Dance
victrolas, dishes, oil lamps and nurses, nurses’ aides and
committees,
will
be
in
charge
road.
38-lp and furniture. Call IV 99-9673 Gray Ladies. Also those who ulf^rn^hore:
acted as Installing officer as en dinner Saturday, Jan. 23, at
at the Maple Rapids School Gym, of the program.
Atkinson■
DEALER FOR profitable or write 1331 Blue grass road, S6nt CEtrdS, l6tt6rs &na pl&nts, Andrews Electrical Service: Angus Music will be provided by the
sisted by past honored queens. the temple. Serving will be fam
those who called while Berry; Estate of Theodore Brya; Fowler “Harmonalres* from 9
Rawleigh business in South Lansing, Mich. Will pay fair and
Crystal Hanson, Sandra McCrum, ily style from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
In
thp
hnsnital__
Mrs
Verna
Beverly
Burdin;
Central
Mich
Hostesses are Mrs Bert Hill
___________38-2p m ine nospiiai.—Mrs vej-na
service: D. M. or Uira
Clinton County or St. Johns prices.
»
♦
38-lp Cllse; Rex J. or Maxine Drown; p.m. to 1:30 a.m., Saturday, Jan. er Mrs Walter Russell and Mrs Carol Jacoby, Jane Walter, Irma
or DeWitt. Good living at WANTED — Ensilage cart. Beck.
Clark
and
Karen
Rardeen.
Miss
23.
The
restaurant
will
be
open.
lohn
C.
or
Irene
Grieve:
Donnah
Former
DeWitt
resident,
Mrs
start. Write Rawleigh, Dept.
Richard Kohls.
Thanks to Rev Churchill Hampton; Mary L. Harmon; George
Phone 224-2049^____ 38-lp
*
*
Ruth Ann Smith was installing Gary Brady (Jill Hlrkerson) was
MCA 593-101, Freeport, Ill.
and friends for visits and a. Hunter. Receiver: Kobert nr
musician and Dale Hines, In Injured in an automobile accident
38-lp
cards sent me while in the Kl.iine Hunter; J & J. Drlve-ln,
The Maple Rapids Arnica Club
James Hamilton; Sherman or Kate
LAND CONTRACTS hospital. Thanks to r\»
stalling soloist.
Dr Stol- Kirbv; Alden or Bettie Kirvan: Emil Is presenting a Benefit Show in
In Rhc'de Island last week. Mrs
BUSINESS opportunity—man
The Key To Happiness Cere Brady suffered triple fractures to
Icr and nurses, the F*ellOW- ? Mastrovito; Margaret E. Myers; the Maple Rapids School Gym
or woman in this area to We will buy your land con
ship of the Conpreerational Duane or Mary Ongstad; Charles R March 20.
mony was read by Dale Wilcox, the pelvis. Her mother, Mrs
own and one rate a route of
Price Bros.; Bertha Sher
church, the Bengal Orange, Parrott;
machines distributing nation tract!
man; L. Melvin Stinson: Ardith Dean uncle of Miss Wilcox, while Clarence Hicker-son, left by plane
»
•
Kings Daughters and Cres Mviris Taylor; Raymond F. Trap*
ally adv. products. We estab
No delay!
the Incoming officers signed the to be with her daugtiter.
In addition to notifying the
cent club for flowers and pen; Donald H. Wager: Bannister
lish route, car and references
n-op. Charles Gill, Treas.; Anna Clinton County News of anniver
guest book. Angel in attendance
Call Ford S. LaNoble
gifts. A special thanks to .llrenlund
Born to Mr and Mrs Dennis
desirable, minimum invest
Walter Kleffer, 36, of505VauFJ-itate. Harry Grenlund.
Gerald Every.—Cassie Pope. I’leas.; Gordon Secor; Robert F. saries, advance notice should be consant Street, St. Johns, was at the book was Barbara Wick.
ment $985 required. Good op
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
Wilcox of Lansing, Jan. 6, a
38-lp Itihnson; Patricia A. Evans; Wayne given to Mrs C. L. Jenkins, city
The meeting was opened by act daughter, Darcy. Dennis is the
portunity for spare time in
G'bson: Laverne A. Gibson: Ray
sentenced to 1 1/2 to four years
come, or full time business.
Thank you Fr Miller, Fr M, Mihlovv; Carl L. Twomley; Luel* hostess. Her phone number Is In Southern Michigan Prison at ing guardian, Faye Hanson.
LaNOBLE
REALTY
son ol Mr and Mrs Bill Wilcox
Write King Dist. Co., 3710
I Walter; Arnold or Gloria Alvord;
»
•
Schoettle and Fr Young and IM.priet
224-4652.
of
DeWitt.
Rule;
William
Rickert;
Neva
Jackson
Monday
In
circuit
court.
Central Ave., Mpls., Minn.,
COMPANY
everyone for their visits,
*
*
DURING the Bible and installa
o,- Helen Burkholder: Joan or
.55421, include phone.
37-2p
cards
and
gifts.
Doctors,
Cirl
Hofnagel:
Bruce
A.
or
Cathe*
tion ceremonies Hines sang. The
1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan nurses, nurse.s’ aides, the 'Me Hale. Kenneth Randall; Warren
The Priscilla Alden Division
The sentence was handed down
MIDDLE aged lady for gen sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
Honored Queen was attired In her
Barry Kent; Charles Eldred of the Congregational Church
Gray Ladies and everybody Kent;
by
Circuit
Court
Judge
Leo
Coreral housework, live in, good
Arlington and Joan Culver: Edwin
Bannister
robe of office by her parents, Mr
35-tf for their kindness and pleas fr
,'md Laura Parks: John E. Fellowship will meet Tuesday, kin. The charge was a third of
wages. Phone 224-4268 for an
Eduard John Kelley: James Jan. 19, at 1 p.m. at the church.
and Mrs Charles Wilcox, She was
By
.Mrs
Elmer l.eydorf
appointment
38-lp PATIENTS in state approved ant care during my stay at '<hooltz:
fense of driving under the Influ
Flint: Robert Evans; Audrey
Clinton Memorial hospital. — KDoten;
then escorted to her station where
Co-hostesses
are
Mrs
Bernard
FEMALE HELP—High school
ence
of
liquor.
His
arrest
follow
home. P o h 1 s Countryside Mrs Alfred Fink.
38-lp
Barrett and Mrs John Hammond. ed the crash of his car Into the the Installing officers placed the
girl wanted for sales work Home. 3 miles east on M-21,
Notice of .\ppnlnlmont of
Church baards plan
We wish to thank our rela
Public -Administrator
part time. Sophomore or 3 miles north on Chandler
Mrs Nora Helbeck will give the rear of a county sheriff’s car crown of office on her head and
.\t a session of said court held m devotions.
junior preferred. Must be 16. road, l‘/2 miles east on Hall tives. friends and neighbors
presented her with the Martinjaint- smargasbord
Clinton County Building in the
Dec. 13 after a police chase.
Must supply own transporta road. Phone 224-4513.
38-lp for the acts of kindness shown the
*
*
Brill presiding honored queen’s
of St. Johns in said county, on
to us during the recent death City
tion. Apply in person. No
BANNISTER— At the joint
the nth day of January. A. D. 1%5.
Jewel.
THE WCTU meeting will be
of our infant son, Thomas
phone calls please. Dee Drug,
Present- Mon Timothy M. Green.
A second charge of driving on
Miss Wilcox then presented board meeting of the Ashley and
held Jan. 18, at 7:30 p.m., at a revoked license drew a 10-day
Chris. Also for the beautiful Tudee of Probate.
Southgate Plaza, St. Johns.
is hereby given of the grantit CARDS OF
Miss Stelnhardt with her past Bannister Methodist Church
flowers and cards. Also to Dr mnNotice
38-1
of administration on the 11th the home of Mrs Claude Hol jail term, which was suspended.
DeVore,
Osgoods
Funeral
honored
queen’s jewel and a white boards, held Thursday evening,
day
of
January
A,
D.,
1965,
by
Order
THANKS
comb of 308 East Walker. She
this Court- to Glenn T. Chenev, a
Home and Rev Rutkowsky.
plans were formulated for the
Bible from her officers.
Is also In charge of the program.
Public
Administrator
for
said
CounThanks again. — Ardith and t,\. upon the petition of Irving B.
smorgasbord to be held Feb. 3 at
Special
guests
were
Miss
Jean
Rev
Norman
Crotser
will
have
it NOTICES
Harold Mudget, Belinda and ^■'cldinan. Public Administrator of the
the
Bannister church. Proceeds
I wish to thank everyone Denise.
Arthur,
honored
queen
of
Bethel
McGonigal Corners
38-lp ■*^tatc of Michigan, duly filed in this devotions.
for the cards, visits and gifts
*
*
- ourt. in each of the above entitled
No. 1, Charlotte; past honored from the joint effort will be used
By Mrs John McGonigal
I would like to thank Dr '4nd combined estates of the above
WOULD the party who shelled while I was in the hospital
queens, Carol Jacoby of Marietta, for parsonage improvement. The
The meeting of World War I
'Mined persons who have disapneared
and picked my corn please and at home. I appreciated Russell. Rev Churchill and all •Old have not been heard from for Barracks and Auxiliary will be
Ohio and Joellen Wing of Hough two women’s societies will he In
the
nurses
at
the
hospital
for
your
thoughtfulness.
—
Jim
I continuous period of more than
come for your pay as I didn't
ton
Lake; worthy matrons, Julia charge of plans for the meal. The
the
wonderful
care
and
at
held
Jan.
18
at
the
Fowler
VFW
Graham.
38-lp
<rven
years.
get your name. Paul ZamarGirl Scouf troop
This notice is given pursuant *0 Hall. A potluck will be served at
tention
given
to
me
during
Smith
of DeWitt and Delores Bar men and young people will assist
ron. Ovid. Mich.
38-lp
I wish to thank Dr Kelerlas, my stay there. Also, thanks the provisions of Act 329. Public
plans winter camp
ron of St. Johns; worshipful mas during the evening.
Acts of 1997. being the Michigan Code
7
p.m.
Members
will
bringadlsh
nurses,
nurses’
aides
and
or
DANCING every Friday by
to Letha Waltz for sharing oj Escheats
McGONIGAL CORNERS — ter, Walter Price of Lansing
Walt P r a s k i Orchestra. derlies for their care. Also her TV with me and to every
200 jain hymn sing
It is ordered that this notice be to pass and their own table serv
friends
and
relatives
for
their
Lodge No. 66; Valarle Bartholo
once in each week for ice. The meeting will begin at Girl Scout Troop No. 551, whose
Polka and modern. 9 p.m. to
one for the cards and visits.— published
three
successive
weeks
in
the
Clinton
visits
and
cards
during
my
in County Line area
1:30 a.m. The Firebirds Satur
Mrs Maie Bancroft.
38-lp bounty News, a newspafjer printed, 8 p.m.
leader is Mrs Betty Harte, will mew, worthy advisor elect of St.
day 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. recent stay in the hospital.—
*
*
published and circulated in said coun*
Johns’
Assembly
of
Rainbow
for
spend Jan. 22, 23 and 24 at win
We would like to extend a ly
38-lp
BAN.ISTER— Approximately
Musicale entertainment for Bruce Irish.
The women of the Eureka Cem ter camp, located at Mill Lake Girls and Nancy Ann Locher, 200 persons attended the County
thank you to the
TIMOTHY M- GREEN,
young and old. Must be 21.
We wish to thank all our personal'
grand
representative
to
Pennsyl
families
and
friends
for
their
etery
Assn,
will
meet
Thursday,
Judge
of
Probate.
near Jackson. The Bath School
H & H Lounge, downtown St. friends and relatives who
Line United Brethren Church
A true copy:
Johns.
28-tf helped us celebrate our golden flowers, card.s and acts of Ifol«*na M Burk, Register of Probate. Jan. 21, with Mrs Fred Barton Board loaned them the use of vania and guardian Rose Gardner Sunday evening foi' the joint, com
kindness shown us during our Gle.’in T. Cheney
at 1:30 p.ni. They will bring a school bus and driver, Bur of Ovid.
wedding with their attendance recent bereavement. A spe Attorney at Law
munity, hymn sing. Special vocal
♦
*
and gifts. Your kind deeds cial thanks to the American
their quilt blocks.
ton Cowdrv.
N. Washington Ave.
numbeis were furnished by the
will
always
be
remembered.
L.insing.
Michigan
*
*
OTHER officers seated were
★ WANTED
Legion Post of Elsie. —The
38-3
— Mr and Mrs Andrew nieces and nephews of Glen
Gareth G. Harte Jr.
senior princess, Diana Miller; partlcqiatlng churches which in
The January meeting of the
MISCELLANEOUS
Kempf.
38-1 Waggoner.
38-lp Sale
junior princess, Dale Lee Ruth; cluded the Pilgrim Holiness, E:rst
Nichols—Feb. 10 Capital Area Nurses Assn, will
marries in Lansing
Washington United Brethren,
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
guide, Sandra Rummell; marshal,
be held Thursday, Jan. 14, at
I wish to thank Frs Miller,
Eureka Congregational, Bethel
Court for the County of Clinton.
Schoendorf, Gutha, Schmitt:
7:30 p.m. at tlie Red Cross Cen
JUNK CARS. Also junk farm
In the Matter of the Estate of
MCGONIGAL CORNERS — Nancy Ann Locher; chaplain, Menonlte and Ashley and Ban
also Drs Cook and Russell,
machinery. Call 224-2068.
FR ANK S. NICHOLS, Deceased
ter In Lansing. Miss Gladys Lance Cpl. Gareth G. Harte, Christine Zeeb; treasurer, Sue nister Methodist. The Bethel
nurses and nurses' aides and
3^U
At a session of said Court, held on Conklin will moderate a panel Jr. oldest son of Mr and Mrs
Carrol Wilcox; musician, Debra
Menonite Clmrch will host the
Gray Ladies at Clinton Me J;muary 11. 1965.
W.ANTED to buy ear corn or
discussion on “Help for Today’s Gareth Harte Sr. of 13461 Cen Taylor; recorder, Carol Sibley; groups for the next hymn-sing in
Pre.sent, Hon. Timothy M. Green
morial hospital. Geller Fu fudge
of Probate.
shelled corn. Phone 224Children.” The hostesses for ter Road , Bath, arrived at the librarian, Nancy McNaughton; the their rewly remodeled church.
neral Home. Portland Red
Notice is Hereby Given. That all
2973.
37-2p
Cross, relatives, neighbors, persons interested in said estate are the evening will be the Red Cross home of his parents on leave five messengers, Jane Harrison,
friends, Christian Mothers directed to appear before said Pro Nurses.
Michele Keck, Linda White, Mar
Christmas Day.
Court on Wednesday, February
and D of I for cards, flowers, bate
*
*
tha Jean Locher, and Sandra
10. 1965, at 9:30 A.M., to show
He
was
united
in
marriage
Cunnisonville
food, visits and Masses of -ause why a license should not he
There will be a women’s bowl Jan. 6 to Miss Donna M. Mitchell, Hiatt; Junior custodian, Connie
fered during the illness and granted to Lloyd W. Nichols, exeBy
Mrs Loui E. Fritz
l
utor
of
said
estate,
to
sell
or
mort
Ferguson,
senior
custodian,
Debdeath of my wife.—Louis P. gage the interest of said estate in ing meeting Monday, Jan. 18 at daughter of Mr and Mrs Lester
177-acre beef farm with a Pung.
38-lp erfain real estate descrilied in his 7:30 p.m., in the hack room of Mitchell of Springport, at Lansing rah Rummell; Inner guard,
4-bedroom modern house, 2
for the purpose of license the National Bank Building. The
Cynthia Bouts and outer guard,
Baptist Church.
We wish to sincerely thank petition,
large silos, feed augers, ele
to ^ell real estate for the purpose of
GUNNISONtTLI.E— The an
meeting will be In regard to city
He Is stationed with the US Ma Debra Locher.
vators and lots of corn stor Drs Grost, Russell and Stol- paying debts
IS Ordered, that notice thereof tournaments.
A reception was held in the nual quarterly coiJerence of the
ler. nurses and nurses' aides beIt given
age.
rines
at
the
Naval
Ammunition
by publication of a copy
Emmanuel Methodist and Gunt
*
at Clinton Memorial hospital
for three weeks consecutively
Dept, at Hawthorne, Nev. on Mili dining room following Installa
For Sale or Rent — Small for their services and kind at hereof
previou- to s.nd day of hearing, in
nisonville Community Methodist
tion.
The
cake
was
served
by
Mrs
Miss
Rosella
Rhodes
of
Caro,
tary
Police
duty.
home located close to down tention. Friends and relatives tne Clmton County News, and that
churches was held at Emmanuel
the
petitioner
cause
a
copy
of
this
who
has
worked
with
the
South
Harry
Wick.
Mrs
James
King
was
A reception was given In honor
town, $6,900.
for their acts of kindness and notice to t*e served upon each known
Church
on Clark Road, Sunday
at
the
punch
bowl
and
Mrs
Harry
party in interest at his last known west Indian School, near Glen of the newlyweds at the home of
We are now located at 6272
North Lansing St.—A large expressions of sympathy dur addre.ss
by
registered,
certified, or dale, Arlz., will speak at the the groom’s parents, Jan. 10.
Isanhart at the sliver service. afternoon, Jan. 10, with RevStaning
our
recent
bereavement,
..-rtinnrv
mair
'.T.T.h"'
N. US-27. 6>4 miles north of older home with good income Also to the Osgood Funeral lnVl%r by per.,anL\\,e"r''v."^^^
ley Buck, district superintendent
property possibilities. 6 bed Home for their services.— fourteen (H) days prior to such Matherton and Fenwick United Harte left by plane Sunday for Mrs Raymond Locher was In of the Lansing-Albion district of
St Johns.
Brethren Churches, Jan. 17. She Hawthrone and duty until Septem charge of the guest book.
rooms. full basement, gas hot L. J. Brown. Mr a n d Mrs hearing.
the Michigan conference, presid
»
*
will speak at the FenwlckChurch ber of this year, when his four
Apartment house, 3 apart water heat. Might consider Winchell Brown and familv.
timothy M. GREEN.
DeWITT— The DeWitt Eastern ing.
. ,
Judge of Probate. In the morning, ttien show pic years of service will be complet
ments, close in. with good smaller home in trade.
38-1 A true copy:
Following the reports of all
Star will hold a public card party
income. Make offer on this
tures at the Matherton church ed.
M. Burk. Register of Probate.
South Church St.—A 3-bed
Edgar Walter and family Helena
W’alker & Moore
commissions, the new officers,
one.
Saturday, Jan. 16, at 8 p.m.
In
the
evening.
room home located close to wish to express their appreci Attorneys at Law'
At the meeting of DeWitt OES recommended by the nominating
Jack Walker
5 acres with 7-room house, Central School with a new gas ation and gratitude to o u r By:
Cimton National Bank Bldg.
Friday evening, all the birthdays committee’s of each church for
small barn, northeast of St. furnace, new roof, almost dear relatives and friends St. Johns, Michigan
for the past three months were the ensuing year, were elected
completed 12x30 addition, new who were so helpful and
Johns.
38-3
honored. The worthy matron, by acclamation.
copper plumbing and dis thoughtful during our hour of
sorrow. Also sincere thanks
Mrs Herb Kowalk was acting
200-acre dairy farm in Du- posal. Terms.
Julia Smith, presented the 11
to Dr Russell and the hospital
plain township.
OFFICIAL CALL
people with birthdays in these secretary for Emmanuel Church
North Ottawa St.—A 5-bed personnel at Clinton M e
McGONIGAL CORNERS— Mr months with a rememberance and and Mrs Edward Homer, acting
160-acre dairy farm in Du- room home with a large morial for their devoted care Spring Convention of Clinton
and Mrs Chester McGonigal and Mrs Harry Fletcher drew the secre t a r y for Gunnison v i 11 e
of
our
beloved
wife
and
plain township.
fenced-in back yard, located
County Republican Party
Mrs John McGonigal of McGoni birthday cake made by Mrs Smith. Church, with Rev John P. Keith,
close to school and down mother, and Houghton Fu
gal
Corner’s, attended the wed
159 acres in Essex town town. Almost new gas fur neral Home for their fine
The OES will meet Friday, Jan. acting chairman of the confer
TUCKS., JAN. 28, 1965
Industry Recognition Week will
ship.
service.—Edgar Walter, Mr
ding and reception, Sunday of 15, for the purpose of initiation. ence.
nace, disposal. Terms.
be
observed
in
St.
Johns
all
next
and Mrs Kenneth Walter, Mr
In accordance with Michithe latters nephew, Gary Bob
120 acres in Essex township.
week, and one of the major phases
East M-21 — A 3-bedroom and Mrs Seb Pfannes, Mr and gan statutes, a Spring ConWilcox, son of Mr and Mrs P.
of
it
will
be
the
gathering
of
Walter and Mr vention of the Republican
70 acres in Duplain town home with a new utility room
Robert Wilcox, and his bride,
Md
Mj-s
Max_Y^.
38-lp
in
Clinton
County
will
downtown merchants with the In
ship.
almost completed, hardwood
Miss Kay Ann Ward; daughter of
floors, new well pump and
1 wish to thank Dr Franklin be held in the courtroom at dustrial workers and officials for
78 acres east of St. Johns.
motor, new fuel oil furnace. Smith and Dr Kelertas for the Courthouse in the City of coffee at each of the St, Johns Mr and Mrs Gaylord Ward, both
of DeWitt.
Give us an offer.
filling in for Dr Smith while st. Johns on Thursday, Jan. industrial plants.
80-acre dairy farm in GreenThe couple were married at
bush township.
28.
1965.
at
8
p.m.
Cottage at Higgins Lake. 2 Dors, friends and children for
the DeWitt Community Church,
Mayor
Jack
Smlt
has
issued
a
purpose of the convention
40 acres in Essex township. bedrooms, completely f u r - cards and Christmas cards
Jan. 6. Mr Wilcox will return to
nished and located close to sent to nie, and for all the ^\\\ be to choose delegates proclamation recognizing Indus
Pirmasens, Germany, where his
the lake. Call for more de
78 acres in Gratiot county.
try
Recognition
Week.
fnmiiv
alternates to attend the
official rating Is Spec. 4, US
tails.
thinks fo the Whole staff'Lt ^tate Convention of the Re40 acres in Gratiot county.
The objective of the week is to Army, until March 1966.
Looking for a farm? Stop Clinton Memorial hospital for P'll'llcan Party in Lansing on
At least 200 guests were In
6 acres north of St. Johns.
have
more people learn more
in and see us, we might have their excellent care. To Dr Saturday, Feb. 20, 1965, and
attendance at the reception which
35 acres of vacant land 1 just what you have in mind. Howard Smith and Carmen for the transaction of such about the people and their work In was held In the DeWitt Memorial
mile east of St. Johns.
Tranchell for their visits at other business as may prop- the industrial plants of the com
Building.
Want to sell? Stop in or call the hospital and at my home erly come before the Conven- munity.
37 acres of vacant land, us for professional and cour and Mrs Don VanNortwlck tion.
Henry Frlsbee of Watson Road
teous service.
Townsend road.
may return home, the last of this
for making it possible for me
to get to the hospital.—Mrs Delegates eligible to attend
Have buyer for modern 3we need if^tino-ci Rooor,* Zelma A. Price.
THE COFFEE hours will begin week from St. Lawrence Hospital,
38-lp the Spring County Convention
Johns””'
®
St. sales have depleted our farm
Monday.
Seven visits to five dif where he has been confined for the
Words cannot express our are those from each Clinton
and home listings.
ferent
plants
are scheduled be past three weeks recovering from
HERE’S JUST ONE WAY YOU
deep thankfulness for the tre- county voting precinct elected
a heart attack.
mendous outpouring of loving at the Republican primary tween Monday morning and
Blaine
Tischer
and
Miss
Karen
Farm Loans Available
Thursday evening. Merchants are
concern by relatives, friends election on Sept. 1, 1964.
CAN USE A LAND BANK LOAN
and neighbors for their many
urged to attend as many of the Barrett, were entertained at din
ner
in
the
home
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Are you thinking about building a new barn? Putting
By
order
of
the
Clinton
calls,
cards
and
letters,
food
We Specialize in Farms
coffee hours as possible. The
up a new silo or installing a feeding system? You can
Lynwood McGonigal and family of
and helping hands during the County Republican Commit- schedule Is as follows:
and Urban Property
complete these projects . . . use credit profitably with
loss of our loved one, James tee
Clark Road last Sunday.
a Land Bank Loan. Lank Bank loans are long-term
Shlnabery. A special thanks
Mr and Mrs Leland McGonigal
... 5 to 35 years. Interest rates are low: currently,
Monday, Saylor-Beall Manu
for the beautiful flowers and
ANDREW W. COBB
and
Carmen
were
Sunday
dinner
Ciinton-Gratiof Co.
5‘/2%. You have full prepayment privileges. Loan pay
of money from relatiyes,
REALTOR gifts
Chairman facturing Co., 9:30 a.m.; Tues guests at the home of his parents,
ments are geared to your income . . . you can even
friends, neighbors, Lowe
day, Federal-Mogul, 9:20 a.m.
REAL ESTATE
select payment dates. Land Bank loans . . . best for
WSCS, the Oldsmobile Divi
GORDON L. WILLYOUNO and 6 p.m.; Wednesday, F. C. Mr and Mrs Chester McGonigal.
any long-range farm project.
sion and Olds Local No. 652,
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
John McGonigal slipped on
Secretary Mason Co., 9:30 a.m., and SU
SERVICE
to Rev Calvin Carey for his
• Buying more land? • Consolidating short-term
some
Ice
last
Tuesday,
and
In
Johns Co-operative Co., 2 p.m.:
Phone 224-3987 or
debts? • Livestock, new machinery? • Storage fa
jured his left knee.
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
and
Thursday,
Sealed
Power
cilities? • Tiling • New farm home? • College edu
Evenings 224-3737
nessess of the Osgood Fu
cation?
6272 North US-27
Corp., 9:20 a.m. and 10 p.m.
N.
Showers—224-2914
neral
Directors
and
to
Lowo
----------------------------Visit with us about your needs
Phone 224-3801
TEMPERATURES
WSCS for the lunch sptvpH an
A. Hufnagel—224-3832
thoughtfully.—'The family of
Michigan farm
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
MAX. MIN.
James Shlnabery, Mr and
buildings has Increased
Herbert Estes—224-2112
BUSINESSMEN are asked to be
108 Brush Street
January 5
41
30
John Dexter, 224-2975
Mrs Carl Brown, Jerry and fourfold in the last 25 years. The
C. Peterson—834-5410
at the plants 10 minutes before
January 6
41
29
Pete
Brown.
38-lp
latest
figures
from
Michigan
Harriet Snyder
January 7
45
31
ST.JOHNS
------------------ State University agricultural the scheduled time. Mel Warren
Free Parking at the
Phone Maple Rapids
January 8
60
42
is
heading
up
a
committee
plan
Others get quick results economists show that values have
January
9
60
16
682-2081
Rear of Our Office
with Clinton County News Jumped from about $43 per acre ning the event, sponsored by St.
January 10
23
11
Phone 224-7127
Johns Business Unlimited.
January 11
32
19
classified ads—you will, too! to about $196 per acre.

it HELP WANTED

,

DeWitt
Mra Leo HansMi
Telephone 669-9384

Post Matran's Club
dines, ploys cards

iWinchell
Brown

hl’tSV

Wilcox-Ward
wed in DeWitt
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iHaftU RaftiiU
By MRS. JOHN SCHMIDT — Telephone 682-3262

Duo Decum members
meet in St. Johns
MAPLE RAPIDS—Mr and Mrs
Warren Swanson of St. Johns en
tertained the Duo Decum Club at
their home Saturday evening, Jan.
9.
There were 20 persons pres
ent, and Shoot The Moon was

Look Beyond the
And Buy...

Walling and Mr and Mrs Jack
Schmidt.
The hostess served refresh
ments assisted by her co-host
ess, Mrs Orrison Bailey.
The next meeting will be with
the Maurice Paines.

WSCS to study
Book of Genesis

played during the evening. High
score prizes went to Mrs John
Schmidt and Mike Humphrey. Low
score prizes went to Mrs David
Swanson and Lionel Foote. Trav
MAPLE RAPIDS— At the
eling prize was won by David
meeting of the WSCS on Tuesday
Swanson.
afternoon, Jan. 5, It was decided
»
*
to hold a study session to study
GUESTS were Mr and Mrs Genesis. Mrs Dee Allen will be
Lionel Foote, Mr and Mrs Marion
the leader and the meeting will
be at her home on Tuesday morn
Guarantee Period
ings at 9 a.m., beginning Jan. 19.
Anyone Interested Is welcome to
attend.
The committees for the fatherson banquet were named as:
Automatic Washer
kitchen, Mrs John Schmidt, Mrs
Kenneth Winsor and Mrs Lyle
Blemaster; and dining room, Mrs
Dee Allen and Mrs George
laui
Thompson.
There were 11 persons pres
ent. Eleven sick calls were re
ported made and 27 cards were
reported sent. The meeting was
held at the home of Mrs Selina
H«r« It
9(«ot vt
Qu««n
Vm car h4v« tht SAtriv
Bailey.
0«p«nU«Ml>(v In jrnur hnmr

SPEED QUEEN.

the KVORK-HORSE”
Sbnpto to operate

bo

Any part of cycte can
skipped or repeated.
You're always the "boss."

A

Blue Star Mothers'
officers installed
at January meeting

QUALITY — thru ■nd thru:
AUTOMATIC LINT REMOVAL
HOT, WARM, COLD WATER
TEMP. SELECTION
2 SPEEO

2 CYCLE

TRANSMISSION
Gu«r«nte*d lor
S y«ar«
FLUID DRIVE
for smooth operation
and long life

All this

MArCMINa ORYCR
AVAlLAaLC

Built-in Quality
and Dependability

A47F

PRODUCT OP

[Thomas A. Edison
LABORATORY

“WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL”

Ashley Hardware
FREE COFFEE EVERYDAy WHILE YOU SHOP
Ashley
Phone 2000

MAPLE RAPIDS—There were
12 members and 7 guests present
at the meeting of the Blue Star
Mothers on Wednesday evening,
Jan. 6, at the home of Mrs Wil
bur Bancroft.
Mrs Dorothy Martin became a
new member.
*

*

THE INSTALLATION of offic
ers was conducted by Mrs Frank
Maiers and her staff, of St. Johns.
New officers are: Mrs Ervan Upham, president; Mrs Marjorie
Rumsey, first vice president;
Mrs Perce Upton, second vice
president; Mrs Joe Sherman,
secretary; Mrs William Schmidt,
treasurer; Mrs Joy Talt, chap
lain; Mrs James Sowle, patriotic
instructor; and Mrs Preston Cor
son, historian.

V,.:

inti

OR 1 Box of
Southern 200’s

The next meeting will be, Jan.
20, at the home of Mrs Marjorie
Rumsey.
.
*
Mrs Selina Bailey went, Mon
day to Cedar Springs to help In
the home of her daughter, Mrs
Richard Kidder, who is ill.
Mrs Selina Bailey and Mrs
John Schmidt visited Mrs Rich
ard Kidder at Butterworth Hos
pital In Grand Rapids on Wednes
day. Billy Schmidt visited at the
home of his cousins, Mrs George
Brown and Diane In Grand Rapids.
Mrs Ervin Upham spent Satur
day ntght and Sunday In St. Johns
with her daughter and family, Mr
and Mrs Mike Humphrey.
Mr and Mrs Herman Mora of
Perrlnton and Mr and Mrs Aubrey
Lewis were In Lansing Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
called on Mr and Mrs Glen Bar
ber of Cedar Springs Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Larkin
and family of Midland visited his
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred Lar
kin, Sunday. Ord Larkin of Hes
peria also called on his parents
Sunday.
Mrs Nellie Blemaster Is a pa
tient at Carson City Hospital.

South Watertown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges

Starr Aid Society
to meet for dinner
SOUTH WATERTOWN— Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Maler will be
hosts to the Starr Aid Society
Thursday, Jan. 21, for a 12:30
p.m. dinner. Guest speaker will
be Mrs Betty Goodman who will
speak on “Civil Rights as it Af
fects Your Area."
.

.

Mr and Mrs Stub Wall, Mr and
Mrs William Harry and Mrs Mary
Lou Bradley all of Lansing were
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Tom Granchorff on Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Gene Kenney and
family of East Lansing spent
Sunday with Mrs Millie Kline and
family.

North Bengal

WeMphaiia

By Mrs Wm. Ernst

MRS DANIEL SPITZLEY, Correspondent
Box 66, Westphalia—587-4554

Band Boosters plan
to elect officers
WESTPHALIA— A meeting of
the Pewamo - Westphalia Band
Boosters will be held Jan. 18,
at 8 p.m. for the election of of
ficers. Parents of all band mem
bers are urged to attend.

Choir holds potiuck
WESTPHALIA— The St.
Mary’s Choir Christmas party
was held Monday, Jan. 11, In St.
Mary’s Hall. After a 6 p.m. potluck the evening was spent so
cially.

Mrs Rom Lonier entertained
Holy Name Society
her church circle at a post holi
meets,
has lunch
day, 6 p.m. dinner and gift ex
change on Thursday.
WESTPHALIA— Holy Name
Mrs Tom Granchorff and Mrs Society observed Communion
Bruce Hodges attended the Farm Sunday, Jan. 10. Members attend
Bureau Women’s meeting at St. ed a meeting In the afternoon In
Johns on Tuesday.
St. Mary’s Hall. After the meet
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver were ing a lunch was served. Those
surprls e d Wednesday evening unable to attend the meeting may
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
when several neighbors and put their dues in the collection
friends visited them In their new next Sunday.
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury home. Cards were played re
spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs freshments served and a group
Council women plan
Hazen Abels of DImondale and gift was presented to the honored
third open meeting
also called on Mr and Mrs Bruce ones.
Hulbert and family in the evening.
Sunday callers at the Glenn
WESTPHALIA — The third
The Slngspiratlon of all local Olivers were Mr and Mrs Rob open meet 1 n g of the Lansing
churches held at County Line ert Carpenter of Lansing and Deanery Council of Catholic
Church Sunday night was attend Mr and Mrs Basil Plowman of Women will be held Wednesday,
ed by 189 people.
Wacousta.
Jan. 20, at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Auditorium, 3829 South Ce
dar Street In Lansing. The pro
gram for the day Is: board meet
ing, 10 to 10:50 a.m.; work shops,
11 a.m. to noon; hospitality peri
od, noon to 12:30 p.m.; luncheon,
12:30 to 1:30 p.m,; guest speaker,
By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correspondent
Dave Froh, manager of radio sta
tion WILS, 1:30 to 2 p.m. and ad
ditional work shops, 2 to 3 p.m.
Sr. and family had as their guests
WSCS Circles to see
P-W Cadet Band
at dinner Sunday Mr and Mrs
mission film strip
Vern Lyon Sr. of St. Johns. Mrs
gets new capes
SHEPARDSVILLE— There is Lawrence Walter Jr. was an
WESTPHALIA- The members
to be a general meeting of both afternoon visitors Sunday and all
of
the Pewamo-Westphalia Cadet
attended
the
funeral
of
their
aunt,
circles of the WSCS Thursday,
Jan. 14, at 8 p.m., at the church. Mrs Harriet (Leo) Grove, at the Band will be wearing new capes
for all of their public perfor
A mission film strip Is to be Houghton Funeral Home.
mances from now on, thanks to
Saturday
visitors
of
Mr
and
shown.
Mrs Glen Wlsner were Mr and the Ban Boosters.
Twenty parents and students
Mrs Clem Bashlller of Chapin.
Men's Clubs to meet
Mrs Wlsner Is still 111 with the had a sewing bee In December
and put together the 60 capes.
SHEPARDSVILLE—The Men’s flu.
Mrs Paul H. Miller, wife of the
Mr
and
Mrs
Don
Dietrich,
Ann,
Club of the Shepardsvllle Metho
dist Church will meet with the and Duane spent Sunday evening band instructor, made the pat
Men’s Club of the Ovid United in Corunna with Mr and Mrs terns and »supervised * the work.
Church for Its meeting, Jan. 18, Charles Apsey Sr.
A daughter, Ann Patrice, was
Miss Audrey Witt and Ray
at 8 p.m. at the Main Street
born to Mr and Mrs James Pung
mond
Witt
spent
Sunday
with
Mr
Church.
and Mrs Arthur Aldrich and fam Wednesday, Jan. 6, at St. Law
»
♦
rence Hospital in Lansing, weigh
Acolytes at the Shepardsvllle ily near Eureka.
ing 7 pounds and 6 ounces. Mrs
Frank
McCullough
of
St.
Johns
Methodist Church here for this
month are Roxanne Ackles and with Mr and Mrs Calvin VanDusen Pung Is the former Pat Drosteof
of Ovid, were Sunday evening Westphalia.
Linda Squlers.
A son. Dale, was born to Mr
Mr and Mrs Bill Dzlerdalks of lunch guests of Mr and Mrs Joe
and Mrs Patrick Wohlfert Satur
East Lansing were Saturday Bancroft and children.
Mrs Henry Parker and Keith of day, Jan. 9, at Clinton Memorial
afternoon visitors of Mr and Mrs
Ovid and Mr and Mrs Woodrow Hospital, weighing 8 pounds and
Max Walasek Sr. and family.
Saturday dinner guests of Mr Wilson and Mr and Mrs Lynn 3 ounces. Mrs Wohlfert Is the
and Mrs Steven Komives were Wilson and children of Owosso former Penny Geller.
Alfred Snltgen, Mrs Hilary
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr and Mrs Bill Muller and chil
Snltgen,
Mrs Melvin Smith, Mrs
Mr
and
Mrs
William
Keck
and
dren of Detroit.
Donald Thelen, Fred Snltgen, and
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek Sr. Willis Kosht.
Bonnie Marie, Infant daughter
and daughter spent Saturday eve
of
Mr and Mrs Elden Bendt, was
ning and Sunday visiting Mr and
Mrs Peter Wawrzynskl In Detroit in Clinton Memorial Hospital for
as the former entered the hospital treatment from Wednesday until
Sunday.
Sunday for surgery.
Mr and Mrs Leo Bensinger,
Sunday afternoon and evening
By Bernice Wohlfert
Sunday
evening visited Durward
visitors of Mr and Mrs Paul Hills
Bensinger
at
Elsie.
were Mr and Mrs Paul Stevens
Mrs Gust Martzke called on
Mr and Mrs Clarence Mitchell
and daughter, Paula of Lansing.
spent Sunday In Owosso with Mr Mrs Mary Reed and Mr and Mrs
Hills continues to Improve.
Albert Yanz Thursday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and and Mrs Charles Slaughter.
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert,
Mr
and
Mrs
Leo
Bensinger
children were Friday night and
Saturday guests of her parents, were Sunday afternoon visitors of Cindy and Scott were Sunday eve
ning supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs R. G. Bancroft, of Mr and Mrs Leon Williams.
Jack Wohlfert, Ken and Betty.
Sunday
afternoon
visitors
of
Maple Rapids.
Debbie and Paul Cowles spent
Mr and Mrs Sam Sherwood, Mr and Mrs Woodard Dunkel and
the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Leo
son
were
Mrs
Nancy
Nielson
and
Jerry and Jane, Sunday were din
Cowles at Mason.
ner guests of Mr and Mrs Kenneth family of Owosso.
Mr and Mrs Paul Dunlap and
Mr and Mrs Day Cheney of Lan
Sperry and family in Lansing, in
family
called on Mr and Mrs A1
sing
spent
Sunday
through
Tues
honor of the 10th wedding an
day with Mr and Mrs Charles Wickerham and family Sunday.
niversary of the Sperrys.
Mrs Mabel Westmorland spent
Dinner guests, Sunday of Mrs Palen Jr. and sons.
Mr and Mrs Carl Bowles and the weekend with Mrs Rickey Ea
Irene Crowell and son. Dale were
Mr and Mrs William Rando and Raymond were Wednesday dinner ston.
Tina Hoover Is reixartedly Im
Bobby and Mrs Bill Crowell and guests of Mr and Mrs Walter
children, all from Lansing, and Bowles at Morrlce. In the after proving at Sparrow Hospital and
Mrs Russell Pope of St. Johns. noon, Mrs Carl Bowles and Ray expects to be home In another
Later in the afternoon all, In mond called on Mrs AndyNanasy week.
Mr and Mrs Theodor Martzke
cluding the hostess and son, vis at Perry.
from
Grand Ledge called on Mrs
Mr
and
Mrs
Joe
Orweller
and
ited Mr and Mrs Robert Valentine
family participated in a family Gust Martzke Monday.
and children near Bannister.
David Wesemanspent Thurs
In Edenville Sunday, were Mr birthday party Sunday afternoon
day
and Sunday with his grand
with
50
present
at
the
home
of
and Mrs Victor Higgins and
daughter, visiting Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Eugene Balllngar parents, Mr and Mrs Walt March.
Sunday evening luncheon guests
and children near Elsie in ob
Julius Poullion and family.
Mrs August Witt and Audrey, servance of Gene Balllngar’s of Mr and Mrs Lewis Phillips
were their sons and families, Mr
Saturday afternoon, in Lansing birthday.
and Mrs Cliff Phillips and Paul
Charles
Olson
Sr.
is
at
home
visited Mrs Emma Drown and
from Owosso Memorial Hospital. and Mr and Mrs Ronn Phillips
other friends.
and Suszane.
Saturday evening, Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Albert Yanz spent
Past
Nable
Grands
August Witt and Audrey were
Sunday and Monday with their
guests of Mrs Alvin Derke near
grandchildren while Mr and Mrs
meet with Mrs Estes
Bath, to observe her birthday
Virgil Yanz attended the funeral
Fifteen
members
of
the
Past
and the wedding anniversary of
of Mrs Yanz’s uncle at Cheboy
a son and daughter-in-law, Mr Noble Grands Club met at the gan.
and Mrs Donald Derke of East home of Mrs Herbert Estes Sr.
Mr and Mrs Leo Martzke call
Wednesday evening, Jan. 6.
Lansing.
ed on his mother, Mrs Gust
The meeting was conducted by Martzke Sunday evening.
Visitors, during the week of
Mr and Mrs William Keck were the new president, Mrs Pauline
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Frlcke
Mr and Mrs Stuart Baker and Burk.
were
Tuesday evening callers of
»
•
Mrs Grace Baker of Troy. Mr
Mr and Mrs Walt March.
THREE TABLES of bunco were
and Mrs Richard Keck and two
children of DeWltt, and Mrs In play. Refreshments were serv
Plan donkey game
ed by the hostesses.
Frank Richmond.
ASHLEY —The Commerlclal
Mr and Mrs Lloyd O. Peterson
The next meeting will be held
have sold their house in Shep at the lOOF Hall Wednesday eve Club of Ashley High School will
ardsvllle to Mr and Mrs Harry ning, Feb. 3 with Mrs Pauline sponsor a donkey basketball game
Burk and Mrs Ellen Stambersky Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m. at
Thompson.
the Ashley High School gym.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Walter as co-hostesses.

Bridgeville

^keftatd'&^iUe

Mr and Mrs Herman Thelen at
tended the funeral of Mrs Wil
liam Snltgen Thursday, Jan. 7, at
9 a.m. InSt. Mary’s Church, R^ford.
Mr and Mrs David Hanses, Mr
and Mrs Marvin Fedewa, and Mr
and Mrs Joseph Schueller spent
a social evening at Mr and Mrs
Donald Thelen’s Friday, Jan. 8.
The children of Mrs Pauline
Martin entertained the Thelens
and Martins Sunday night, Jan.
10, on the occasion of her birth
day.
Friends and relatives of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Fox helped them ob
serve their golden wedding anni
versary Sunday, Jan. 10, in Pe
wamo.
Mr and Mrs Roy Freund and
Mr and Mrs Joseph Schueller at
tended the Holiday on Ice show
Saturday night.
Lynn Droste, daughter of Mr
and Mrs James Droste was taken
to Clinton Memorial Hospital for
observation Sunday, Jan. 10. She
will remain a few days.
Mrs Adella Fink spent Tuesday
at Mr and Mrs Perry Trimmer’s
In DeWitt.
Harold Fink was a weekend
guest of his mother, Mrs Cath
erine Fink.
Mr and Mrs Roman Platte,
Tom, Den, and Mr and Mrs David
Platte visited Sister Marie Den
nis, the former Carol Platte, at
Nazareth Sunday, Jan. 10.
Mrs Carl Heyer, Kathy, and
John Rademacher attended the
wedding of Susan Wolff and Carl
Durnell at Pontiac,Saturday, Jan.
9.
Mrs A1 Fink returned home
Wednesday after several weeks
In the hospital for treatment of
infection In her hand.
TOB Club met Thursday, Jan.
7, at Pauline Schafer’s.
Ted Hengesbach and Rose
marie Seitz were weekend guests
at the Robert Hengesbach resi
dence.

Sgt. and Mrs Floyd Foerchand
daughter, Sandra, of South Car>
olina returned to his army post
Friday after spending a
with
his father, John Foerch.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Martens
and Mrs Melvin Argerslnger and
daughter, Tammy of St. Johns
visited Mr and Mrs William Ernst
Wednesday afternoon.
Philip Tledt attended a veni
son steak supper at the home of
Charles Hufnagel of East BenI'al on .Sunday evenlne.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Damon
of St. Johns spent Friday after
noon with Mr and Mrs Louts
Moritz and family. Mrs Moritz Is
a daughter of the Damons.

Fowler
Miss Helen Fink

1965 program
gets adopted
by Ladies' Aid
FOWLER— Quilt blocks were
cut and sewed when the members
of the Fowler Lutheran Ladles
Aid met at 10 a.m. Thursday,
Jan. 7, for their monthly meet
ing. Mrs Pearl Slllman, Mrs
Fred H. Tledt, and Mrs Charles
Boak served dinner at noon.
To open the afternoon meeting
the women sang the hymn, "As
With Gladness Men of Old." Pas
tor Schmidt led the devotions.
Mrs Fred H. Tledt, president,
presided at the meeting.
»
♦
THE 1965 PROGRAM for the
Ladles Aid was read and adopted.
Each woman was given $1 to see
how much she can make It grow
during the year.
Mrs Rudolph Tledt Is chairman
of the smorgasbord to be served
Sunday, Feb. 14.
The meeting closed with the
women praying the Lord’s Prayer
In unison.

AND i AWAY THEY 60/

smm
TM£0/f

SALE
OF A-1

QUALITY USED CARS
To make these late model beauties
"zoom” off our lot right now . . . we've
token plenty off the price togs. You'll
hove to see them to believe them!

Alword-Plowman
District

get a
genuine'
Sheffield
Stainless
Steel
razor
blade...........

FodalTissuts... FREE

WITH EVERY PURCHASE*
OF ZEPHYR GASOLIHE!
Whatever the weather, the driving’s
great when you fiil’er up with Zephyr.
It’s the only gasoline refined and
sea.son-blended in Michigan to match
Wisconsin-Michigan driving needs!
Your car will operate at peak
performance with Zephyr gasoline,
because the men who regularly change
the blend of gasolines and proven
additives...to match each season...live,
work and drive in the same climate you do.
Best of all, you get this top performance
at a lower price.
Zephyr gasoline...always more
miles for less!

Quick
Starting,
Frost-Free

HARRIS
OIL CO.

6 Times
Season Blended

•minimum $3.00p<ifchat«

909 E. State

Thursday, January 14, 1965
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"Next To Eberhard's"
ST. JOHNS
I

Phone 224-4726

1961 Ford Galaxie 4-door

1963 Olds Fiesta station
wagon, 8 cylinders, auto
matic.

8 cylinders, Fordomatic.

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 4door hardtop, 8 cylinders,
Cruiseomatic.

We invite you to be our
guests at a special TV
show'ing of "Korea”, Wed
nesday, Jan. 20, 7:30 p.m.
on WJIM-TV, channel 6.

BUT SEE mm NOW . . .
WHILE THE BEST BUYS LASTl

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W. Hisham St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2285

Open Evenings 7-9 Mondays thru Fridays

Thursday, January 14, 1965
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As a part of our Centennial Year Celebration

CLINTON NATIONAL offers
1865/1965
i

$100.00 in Cash Prizes
to the Persons Submitting the

Oldest Checking or Savings Account Passbooks
issued by any of our predecessor Banks in St Johns or Elsie
Here's an opportunity for you to share in our Centennial
year observance and earn a cash prize for your efforts. These

Passbooks of these Former Banks

prizes are offered:

are Eligible for Entry
OLDEST PASSBOOK

.

.

$50

3RD OLDEST PASSBOOK $15

2ND OLDEST PASSBOOK $25

4TH OLDEST PASSBOOK $10

These are the names of the former St. Johns
and Elsie banks which preceded the
Clinton National:

Here are the Simple Rules for this

Campbell & Steadman Co., Elsie
Shaver & Grisson Co., St. Johns

Centennial Year Contest

Clinton County Savings Bank, St. Johns
Farmers State Bank, St. Johns

1. The Savings or Checking Account Passbook you submit need not beo'your name, but it must have been issued by one of our predecessor
banks (see list at left).

State Savings Bank of Elsie, Elsie

2. Age of passbook will be determined ond judged on basis of dote of
first entries.

St. Johns National Bank, St. Johns
State Bank of St. Johns, St. Johns

3. Bring your entry to Mrs. Helen Fowler in the Safe Deposit Dept., ad
joining the new Centennial Room, on the ground floor of our St. Johns
office. She will take from you the necessary information about your
entry and ask that you permit us to display it.

Passbooks issued by any other former St. Johns
or Elsie banking institution will also

4. Contest closes Monday, Feb. 23, 1965. Prizes will be awarded Thurs
day, March 4, 1965.

be eligible for entry.

Search your old records. . . Bring in your Entry . . . Win a Cosh Prize for your Efforts
VISIT OUR CENTENNIAL ROOM IN THE ST. JOHNS OFFICE THIS MONTH AND SEE THE DISPLAY OF RARE COINS AND CURRENCY

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Interesf on Savings

^linhn

'Goad Neighbor Banking'

St. Johns
'»t

BANK

AND

TRUST COMPANY

Deposits Up to $10,000
Insured by F.D.I.C.

Interest on Savings
'Good Neighbor Bonking'

Elsie

Page
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EDITORIAL PAGE

‘Mom, How Many More Years till I Retire?*

I ONCE OVER LIGHTLY

^^Free markef^ farming
squeezes out little guy
SCHOOL
OU5

THIS COLUMN has carried some
brave words about “change* In recent
months. I’ve put myself on record as
a guy who supposedly rolls with the
punches and tries to adjust his thinking
to accommodate those who promote the
Great Society.

It means that price supports are on the
way out as a factor in the market. A “free*
market is going to be tried. Lower farm
prices are on the way.

I’d be less than honest if I didn’t con
fess to a vague uneasiness at times about
just where we’re going and the nature of
the forces which propel us.

Despite the Democratic victory, there
are no real farm liberals around any more.
The 1965 model liberal is a city boy, inter
ested in Medicare, Urban Renewal, High
ways, Civil Rights and Labor.
*

■m-

PRESIDENT JOHNSON is middle-ofthe-road. He wants a way out of the big
farm spending programs. He wants to help
the poverty pockets in the rural areas. His
aim is to shift from price supports to rural
education, job-training and easier loans or
outright grants for the distressed.

A cut in both support price and cash
payment is talked for next year.
*

*

*

FOR FARM BUREAU, it’s a real vic
tory. Bureau leaders have consistently
fought for free prices. They would achieve
them gradually by supportiitg grains at 90
per cent of the past 3-year average. This
moving average would slide down until even
tually supports would have no effect.
It means $1 corn and $1.39 wheat—a
level we’re almost at now'. But the Bureau
would drop the cash payments, too, except
for voluntary payments to farmers who re
tire land. Controls would be dropped with
the subsidies.
The Bureau won’t write the new pro
grams. But government is moving in the
Bureau’s direction. It’s a basic and farreaching shift.
*

★

This came to mind this week as 1 read
a note from old friend C. S, (Sam) Langdon
of Lebanon Township. The Langdons are
wintering at Covina, Calif., and had re
cently enjoyed an overnight visit with the
Glenn Tuppers, former St. Johnsiteswho
now publish The Courier atOrosi, Calif.

*

The recent decision on corn supports
is an example. The support price was cut
5c a bushel. The direct governmentpayment
to farmers cooperating in acreage cuts was
upped 5c. The result will be a drop in the
market price and a net reduction in the gov
ernment costs. The payment to cooperators
was increased to keep Johnson’s campaign
pledge. Wheat supports for 1965 were cut
5c earlier.

*

FOR THE FARMER who can’t make
out now, the future is dim. Things aren’t
going to get any better. And businessmen
can’t figure on a flood of Federal money to
fill the farmers’ pockets.
With government getting out of com
mercial farming, will the farm organiza
tions step in? Will they be able to build bar
gaining strength approaching that of labor?
Not overnight they won’t. But in 10
years we may see a strong agriculture—
although not the every-man-his-own-boss
type we dream of. The new agriculture will
be built of big farmers submitting to the
discipline of big commodity groups.
The big will get bigger, and the small
will get out. We hope there’s a place for the
little guy to go.
WHAT YOU ARE trying to forget is pre
cisely what your friends remember.
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by Ink White

What about this Great Society?

After 30 years of experimenting with
controls and subsidies, the government is
going conservative on farm programs. In
the face of a landslide Democratic victory,
that sounds incredible, but most Washing
ton observers agree the ball is rolling in
that direction.

*
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RAMBLIN’
with Rink
♦

By LOWELL G. RINKER

My daughter got tor Christ
mas something I’ve been want
ing for a long time. Among her
toys was a kaleidoscope. It has
been years since I looked into
one and marveled at the chang
ing patterns and colors.
I had one when I was a little
kid and I can remember playing
with it and enjoying it for a long
time until the end with the color
beads of glass broke and let
them get away. As I recall it
was a sturdy, blue tube, and
the view of the changing pat
terns was clear and sharp.
•
*
MY DAUGHTER'S kaleido
scope brought back the memory
of mine in years gone by, and
I have already spent consider
able time peering into the tube.
Unfortunately, they don’t make
kaleidoscopes the way they used
too. Even though her’s is not
as sturdy or as clear and sharp
as mine was, it’s still a fas
cinating toy—even for adults
who understand the mechanics
of it.
Kathy has still not learned
how to close one eye, so I
have been able to command the
prime viewing time on the ka
leidoscope. But she’s interest
ed in it after seeing old dad
with it; by covering one eye
with my hand, she has learned
to turn it and has become mild

ly interested in what she sees.
*
♦
THE TV show, "Walt Disney
Presents,” used a kaleidoscope
technique in its production
phases, and 1 always wanted to
watch it in color to see what
it looked like. But now that
I’ve got my own kaleidoscope,
who needs color TV?
It’s a small world. A week
ago I discovered that an old
friend from my grade school
days in Farmington, 111., ran
across Rink’s column while
reading a friend’s copy of the
Clinton County News at Pen
sacola, Fla. Bill Smith, our ASC
man here, told me that his
daughter and son-in-law get
the paper at the Naval Air Base
at Whiting Field near Pen
sacola, and some friends of
theirs were looking the paper
over.
Chuck Linn, formerly from
Farmington, happened to spot
my picture and name and told
them he knew me. The Linns
accompanied Lt. (j.g.) David
Fenner and his wife, the form
er Shirley Smith, as far as In
diana when the Fenners were up
for the holidays. The Linns
swung over to Farmingtom from
there and later rejoined the
Fenners when they returned to
the Naval air base.
— rink

That 5fh Amendment
By W. E. DOBSON

(APOLOGIES TO EXCELSIOR)
The sands of time day after day,
Give evidence of some poor stray,
Who being tried for major crime,
Stakes his security sublime,
On Amendment 5.
Be he gamin’ on the street.
Or big time crook now in retreat.
Our courts increasingly now find,
That the accused selects as blind—
Amendment 5,
•What use to talk,” they seem to say,
•When we can use a slicker way?
The answers we can well refuse
Since all agree that iVe can use
Amendment C?”
So neophyte or hardened crook.
Now read their answers from a twok,
And think they’re really doing great,
Since they do not incriminate
By Amendment 5.
If courts of justice are to win.
Their daily bouts twixt right and sin,
Perhaps in time we will provide,
Less opportunity to hide?
Behind Amendment 5.

THERE ARE fewer snooty people these
days than ever before, m ainly because fewer
people have anything to be snooty about.

*

*

SAM REPORTS that “Tup”, a long
time mechanical superintendent here at
The News, has failed some physically but
maintains a lively interest in local and
national affairs.
I gathered that the Great Society got a
going over in an evening of conversation
between Sam and Tup; and that they both
view with considerable alarm the national
and local decline in self-sufficiency.
“But why should I find fault,” asks
Sam, “when one of my own daughters left
her 25-year connection with MerrillPalmer school to become assistant to
the director of the poverty program in
Detroit?”
ig

♦

*

THIS IS THE rub, of course, and
those of us who have lived through an
other era are hard put to understand the
economic facts of 1965 life and the ease
with which the younger generation ac
cepts big-government munificence.
To begin with, we aren’t fully con
vinced that there is any sound economic
base for our dreams about a Great Soci
ety.
I remember the late Vern Elwood,
God rest his soul. He was a skilled elec-

(a
Discusses concept
of evolution
I WAS HIGHLY impressed with
your tliought provoking editorial
last week in regard to the lady
wjho was so upset alxtut the teach
ing of evolution in the public
schools. I gathered that you are
concerned with just liow far
should evolution be accepted.
My sympatliies are with the
lady, but I believe 1 would oppose
her course of action. The educa
tional profession guards zealous
ly what they call academic free
dom, and rightly -so. Likewise if
the majority of the people ac
cept evolution, then let It be
taught: but give us a sprinkling of
students who tiave been taught tiy
faithful pastors and God-fearing
parents to challenge it on its own
ground.
♦
*
RIGHT HERE I come to a
point that so upsets me. For
years the theologians fought
evolution as taught by the .scien
tists. Now I find a paradox —
ttieologlans defending it while
men of science, especially on the
university and graduate level, are
beginning to seriously challenge
it.
I know whereof I speak, as I
have before me an editorial writ
ten in the official church paper
of one of the largest Lutheran
Synods (my denomination, but not
my Synod) in which the writer
quite derisively l>erates those In
dividuals and Synods which still
reject evolution and cling to the
inspired account of Genesis as
lieing correct. I also find that
evolution, in a measure, is taught
as fact In most of the churchsponsored colleges with which
I am familiar.
»
*
LIKEWISE I have recently fln-

SeUton,
ished reading a book by a lay
man, Henry Morris, PhD; cur
rently head of the Hydraulics
and Civil Engr. Dept, of Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute. This
man has a long list of degrees
in various fields, is a full mem
ber of the American Assn, for
the Advancement of Science and
is a brilliant writer and lectur
er. He examines every so-called
proof of the doctrines of evolu
tion and clearly shows them to
be wanting in true scientific de
duction.
He appears to t>e actually
startled that men of our 20th
century who pride themselves on
their ability to accept nothing on
faith alone, will willingly accept
evolution which is very much
based on a faith lacking true
scientific foundation.
• *
♦
IF ANY of your readers, es
pecially our school age youth
are troubled by evolution I would
highly recommend this book,
"The Twilight of Evolution* by
Henry Morris.
Sincerely,
PAUL SEEGER
Bath, Mich.

Till; Ni’iiKTt ii\i;n

trician-plumber. Somebody talked him
into opening an electrical appliance sales
agency up in Gladwin back in the late
1930s.
He appeared to prosper for a time.
He sold washers and ironers and stoves
and refrigerators in every corner of the
county. One day, after a talk with his
banker, he reported to me in all seri
ousness:
“I’m really going great guns. I just
went over niy statement at the bank and
I’ve got assets of $30,000 and liabili
ties of even more than that.”
It was several months before Vern’s
misinterpreted liabilities caught up with
him. To his everlasting credit, he quit
the retail business, went back to work
at the trade he knew something about
and paid off his accumulated debts,
Jk

*

*

VERN ELWOOD’S balance sheet of
30 years ago popped into my mind the
other day as I read President Johnson’s
State of the Union message and his fore
cast of the Utopia to come. (I don’t watch
and listen to the President on the tube.
He’s pretty persuasive and 1 prefer to
analyze the cold, hard print.)
Who can quarrel with the President’s
objectives? Everybody must agree that
it would be fine to have a nation in which
all the people are healthy, happy, well
educated, prosperous and protected by
equal justice under law.
But can this be brought about suc
cessfully through the auspices of an in
creasingly powerful and spendthrift Fed
eral government?©!’ should the emphasis
be shifted more to greater recognition of
the responsibility of the individual, the
family, the private institution and local
and state government?
Like Vern Elwood, we’ve got many
supposed assets; but do the liabilities of
increased reliance on Federal govern
ment outweigh their eventual worth?

Back Thru the Years
ir Interesting Items from the Files of
The Clinton County News
local business man and banker,
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Jan. 13, 1995 this week agreed to accept the
local chairmanship of an appeal
John F. Bond, 28, community- for funds to help the stricken
minded Insurance representa Finnish people.
»
»
tive, was named St. Johns’ out
90 YEARS AGO
standing young man for 1904 at a
banquet sfxjnsored by the local From the Files of Jan. 14, 1915
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
At the annual meeting of the
A resolution asking the state Clinton Telephone Co., held In
Legislature to submit a refer Harmonle Hall Wednesday after
endum at the spring election on noon, the following officers were
the question of leaving county reelected: Leslie G. Brown,
equalized valuation in the hands president; W. T. Plowman, vice
of county boards of supervisors president; and A. L. Tripp, sec
was adopted Monday by the Clin retary and treasurer.
ton County l)oard of suiiervisors
Wheat is quoted in the local
at their January meeting.
market this morning at $1.25 to
William (Bill) Barber, pro $1.28; beans $2.65; oats, 48 cents.
prietor of the Julie K Shop, was Farmers with grain to sell are
elected permanent chairman of smiling now.
the steering committee for the
It Is reported that the Grand
St, Johns centennial celebration
in 1996. Mrs Cerelda Hicks, Trunk Railroad will discontinue
secretary to the superintendent the fast train going west at 10:20
of schools, was chosen secretary a.m. and east at 5:28 p.m. next
Sunday, Jan. 17. The noon train
of the committee.
♦
♦
arriving here at 12:30 will prob
ably be 15 to 20 minutes later.
29 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Jan. 11, 1940
Ice skating, one of winter’s
most popular sports, is now
available for the young folks of
this community. With the cement
tennis courts as a base, a fine
rink has l)een fitted up at the city
park.
Reports on the first month’s
work of the newly organized Clin
ton County Social Welfare Com
mission were heard by the board
of supervisors at the January
session held Monday and Tuesday
In St. Johns.
Lee

A. DeWltt, well-known

STRICTLY FRESH
Strange, but it seems to
be true: Charm is a woman’s
strength while strength is a
man’s charm.
Some persons are willing
to do a day’s work, but want
to do it in 7L4 hours and
want a week’s pay for it.
• * w
It is said that even if a
man could understand a
woman, he still wouldn’t
believe it.

^i
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THELMA

MICHIGAN MIRROR

High number of freshmen
senators may slow work
Lack ot experienced Senators ators, however, will head such
in the majority party may mean working units as elections, labor
trouble for progress of legisla and taxation: three committees
tion this year in that chamber of which do get a flood of important
bills each session.
the Legislature.
Democratic leaders lined up
their committee chairmen before
the Jan. 13 start of the session,
but face an important education
job before the committees can
be fully effective.
With only seven Democratic
senators returning to office this
year, Majority Leader Raymond
Dzendzel of Detroit had to fill
12 of the 20 committee chairman
ships with freshmen members.
+
»
THREE OF these 12 posts will
be filled by men who previously
served in the House and are fa
miliar with the pecularities of
Michigan’s legislative committee
system, but the other nine are
completely new to state-level
government.
Dzendzel gave the most im
portant committee chairman
ships to veterans. Freshman sen-

GUniNG YOUR
FUEL OIL BILLS
IS JUST ABOUT
THIS EASY...

Presumably the seven veteran
Democratic senators will be
placed strategically on these
committees to assist the new
chairmen in maintaining smooth
operation of the all-important
consideration required in the
chamber’s working units.
♦
»
STATE government lost two
top officers when members of
the US House of Representatives
were sworn in this month. Each
was at the top, both from the
standpoint of position and per
formance in his job.
The two were Highway Com
missioner John C. Mackle, elect
ed in the new 7th Congressional
District, and Auditor General
Billie S. Farnum, winner in the
19th District,
In Mackle’s seven years as
highway commissioner, Michigan
saw completion of more than
1,000 miles of freeways and mod
ernization of another 6,000 miles
of other state roads.
This performance put Michigan
in No. 1 rank in the amount of in
terstate freeways open, with 75
per cent of the state’s planned
system. The national average for
completion at year’s end was 40
per cent.
*

♦

BOTH Democrats, Mackle and
Farnum were not primarily
known for their party affiliation
during their respective terms of
office. This is to their credit as
both jobs require objective treat
ment.
Farnum was appointed to his
post late in 1961 while serving as
deputy state chairman of the
Democratic party. Prior to that
time he held several appointive
positions.
He was elected to a full term
as auditor general the following
year and forthwith began a series
of routine audits of state depart
ments and agencies which drew
criticism to him.
V

*

AGENCIES WHICH were not
complying to the letter of the law
where state funds were concerned
were publicly chastized and told
to correct the errant practices.

WHEN YOU
SWITCH TO

Superheat
■ It's true! When you
switch to Superheat, you
get more heat, better
heat, and lower heating
bills for the season.
That’s hecau.se .Superheat
]s "electrofined” to give
you more heat per gallon,
more heat per dollar.
Make the switch now —
and save money all next
winter. Call us today .. .
and let us tell you about
our Superheat sei vice.
You'll be glad you did !

LEONARD
• Automatic Fill Plan

V-*"

Both of them have high stan
dards to maintain if they are to
operate at the levels of their
predecessors, and there is noth
ing to indicate they will not.
•
»
A JOB FOR every college stu
dent who wants one. That’s the

• Budget Payments Up
to 10 Months

Dial 224-2432

BLIED
OIL CO.
1517 North US-27 ST. JOHNS

>1

/

their own in yesteryears

A-

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Ass’n.

HAYDEN PEARSON
Do you remember? Remember
when sleigh bells made tinkling
music on crackling winter air and
steel runners squeaked and
crunched on hard-packed snow?

new Informal guarantee by Mich
igan State University. The admin
istration is talking about a bona
fide, real job paying at least $1.25
per hour and 10 or more hours
per week. Most of these are in
food handling, clerking positions
or in university buildings.

Time was half a century and
more ago when farmers and vil
lagers were particular about
sleigh bells. Some preferred sets
of pole chimes attached to the
shafts; some favored long sets of
body bells. A few were partial to
the neck strap.
*
*
IN THE days when snow rollers
presSbd down the snow after a

At present MSU cannot hire
enough of its own students for
campus work.

MSU is making an advantage of
a disadvantage. There are sev
eral reasons for the current
circumstance. Many students who
would have had to work to stay
in college a generation ago can
get scholarships today. The gen
1-1*45'
eral Increase in living standards
means more parents can better
support students than previously.
"I guess you have to use makeup- 'cause
The ever-present tendency ol
Mom scrubbed all the colors off, when you
students to live college life to the
hilt, which leaves little room for
were little".
extra work, has not abated. The
larger Institutions have more
crumble about her as the mystery dianhead penny, Lincoln cent,
jobs than previously. College
of the walled-up cell is solved. two- and three-cent pieces.
work is harder and pressures are
♦
*
Liberty-head and buffalo nickel,
higher than many years ago so
PAUL HORGAN in his book, Roosevelt dime, Franklin halfthat some students must use all
“Things AsThey Are,’has creat dollar, U.S. trade dollar and the
available time for study.
*
*
ed a masterpiece. He shows the Peace dollar.
THE SPECIAL Invitation has confusion of childhood with all its
The display was loaned to the
significance to bright students fears and Innocent joys. This is
who don’t have enough help from the story of a boy growing up in Clinton National for the month of
their own sources to attend col an atmosphere of love. How he January by the Money Museum at
lege. It means that those who are learns about death, and about the National Bank of Detroit.
willing to work can help them grown-up sins is told in a moving
Michigan’s annual snowfall
selves get an important educa and beautiful way.
varies from year-to-year, but
tion.
usually averages about six feet
or more. Annual snow depths
usually range from about 17 feet
Bement Library
YOUR
in the Upper Peninsula to about
two feet in the southern part of
the state.
An exhibit of money dating from
early Roman times to the present
By Elizabeth Milltnan
day is being shown this month in
the new Centennial Room at the St.
Practically every person who Johns office of the Clinton Na
has been interested in the Civil tional Bank and Trust Co.
War has some “pet’ Civil War
The display is one of a series
story which has never been pub of features planned in conjunc
lished. Now is your chance to see tion with tlie bank’s observance
these stories in print. Mrs Ray of its 100th anniversary in 1965.
NOW...Get TWO Retreads
mond H. Mlllbrook, chairman of
the Women’s committee of the
for LESS than the cost of
The exhibit is open for inspec
Civil War Centennial Observance tion during regular banking hours
ONE NEW TIRE with '
Commission, has agreed to edit —from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. on
these stories and episodes under weekdays and from 9 a.m. until
comparable tread design
the title of “Twice Told Tales of noon on Saturdays.
the Civil War.”
*
*
IN ADDITION to currency issu
These stories should not be ed by the colonies and the British
more than two typewritten pages, during the War of American In
double spaced. They may be sent dependence, the display Includes
directly to Mrs Raymond Mlll coins issued by the United States
brook at 201 E. Kirby Avenue, since the Civil War.
Detroit 2, Mich. If accepted, the
Among coins shown are the Inauthor will be given due credit.

storm had blown out, you could
tell who was coming along the
road before the pung or sleigh
came in sight around the bend.
Bell sets had their individual
songs and melodies, even when
all were jingling briskly as the
Morgan mare sped along smooth,
slippery tracks.

Dial for
Xoufort

^hel^

Bank displays
money exhibit

the others. The best six bell pole
chime you can buy. Price for six
bells on one strap, $1.45.”
NO LONGER does one hear the
music of the bells; no longer do
sleek readers whisk along coun
try roads. A snow-covered road
does not fit with a rubber-wheel
economy. But there are some who
lo<ik out on a snow-covered coun
tryside and rememl)er those days
of long ago. Listen! Perhaps you
can hear them—hear the soft,
sweet echoes of the sleigh bells
of yesteryear.

On Mountain View Farm Father
liked the Swiss Pole Chimes. The
catalog was definite in its praise.
“Made of high grade cast bell
metal; open bell with iron knock
ers. Each bell has a distinct tone
in itself and each bell chimes with

Service is our
middle name"

And we answer when you call our namemiddle or otherwise. Makes no difference
what kind of furnace you have—our men
are trained heating experts and know how
to coax it to give out with its very best. We
feel this makes us a great many friends.
And after all—friends make the very best
customers '

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing—Hearing—Sheer Meral

224-7033
106 N. Clinron
CERTIFIED

Sr. Johns

LENNOX

DEALER

2F0R-THE-M0NEY!

Your Choice
Tir^^rone

These included major depart
ments, colleges and universities
STORIES of another war are to
and, most recently, the Michigan
be found in the book “Secrets and
National Guard.
Spies” edited by Reader’s Digest.
The criticism fired at Farnum These are a series of behlnd-thefor these public disclosures of scene stories of World War II.
alleged improprieties generally They represent the secret op
was based on the idea that he was erations of Japanese and German
trying to bring discredit to the spies in America long before the
agencies and glory to himself.
bombing of Pearl Harbor. Such
topics covered Include the daring
Despite this criticism, it was night attacks on British battle
generally agreed that auditor ships by Italy’s famed frogmen;
general’s reports were based on the mission of General Mark
law and sound business practices Clark to Africa and his narrow
and that he was wholly within his escape; the dead man who out
jurisdiction in seeking correction witted Hitler’s espionage chiefs;
of exceptions of these practices. the details of Hitler’s last mo
It
»
ments and many other tales from
REPLACEMENTS for Mackle history’s greatest war.
and Farnum are recognized men
of proven ability. HowardE. Hill,
Three novels of note are "The
named acting director for the Explorer’ by Frances Parkinson
Highway Department, has been Keyes, “The Legend of the
with the operation since 1958 and Seventh Virgin’by Virginia Holt,
has a reputation as a fine ad and “Things As They Are’by Paul
ministrator.
Horgan.
Allison Green, Tuscola County
Republican, replaces Billie Far
num as auditor general. He was
speaker of the House in the last
session, and has a long record
as a keen student in government.

COUNTRY FLAVOR

Sleigh bells had song of

WINTER TREADS
OR
◄

Tire$tone
NEW

ImprovedFormula

"" NO MONEY DOWN!

Kern
Tone

Buy on

riRESTOHB

Washable latex Wall

For the
Money

Virginia Holt has created an
other of her suspense novels in
this book, “The Legend of the
Seventh Virgin.’ In this the poor
girl tocomes mistress of a man
sion, only to have her world

“The
Easiest
Way to
Lovelier
Rooms"

Give Your Clothes
Our
Refresher Course!
No matter how “tired” your winter
clothes may look, a trip to our shop
and a session with our dry cleaning
service will bring them up to date and
add many months of use.

Heathman’s
PAINT SERVICE
CENTER

CALL FOR FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

NEW TREADS

SUPER

•THE EXPLORER’is the story
of a man bent on discovering the
lost cities of Peru. The author,
Mrs Keyes, has written many
books of fiction and she tells a
spell-binding story in this tale of
adventure and romance.

ANTES CLEANERS

De Luxe Champion

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES
OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

• Budget Insurance
Plan
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6.50-13
Blackwalls

7.50-14
Blackwalls

8.0014
Blackwalls

2 for $21.21

2 for $22.22

2 for $24.24

8.50-14
Blackwalls

9.00-14
Blackwalls

6.70-15
Blackwalls

2 for $26.26

2 for $28.28

2 for $23.23

7.10-15
Blackwalls

7.60-15
Blackwalls

2 for $25.25

2 for $27.27

All prices
plus tax and 2
trade-in tires
of same size
off your car.

Whitewalls Add

VNhGUUm

Tubeless or
Tube-type
600 13,
Blackwall

Regular 30-Day Charge or Take
Months to Pay un all merchandise
and car service.

Amount
Charged

Monthly
Payment

$ 50.00
75.00
95.00
150.00

$ 5.00
7.00
9.00
10.00

260.00

13.00

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE
Our retreads, identified
by Medallion and
Shop Mark, carry this
DOUBLE GUARANTEE

hmani bf
tbmitabt if firnlimi'
\jhihri
itins tbmibut^
tbi UiiMb Slitii..
wbinnr ymr trml.

1. Against defects in workman- 2. Against most road hazards anthip and matarialt during the
countered in everyday passenger
life of the tread.
car use for 12 MONTHS.

Replacements pro-rated on tread wear and based
on Firestone price current at time of adjustment.

All Tires Mounted FREE!

Per Pair

-iced os shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and ol all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

Bee’s Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
"The World's Sweetest Place To Deal"

Firestone

110 W. Higham Street

-

St. Johns, Michigan

area

48879

517

224-2345
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Checkerboard News
from

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone TE 4-5111

St. Johns Co-operative
owners elect directors
Three new members o( the
board of directors were elected
at the annual meeting of stock
holders of the St. Johns Co-oper
ative Co. Saturday at Smith Hall.

“We have here a grand co-op
erative effort, one in which we
can take pride,’ Coffman said.
“When we became members of
this group we acquired a de
sirable Identity; we derive faith
and pride to bolster our self-es
teem and a sense of usefulness
and worth by sharing in the
achievements and efforts of the
group.

FOR LOTS OF MILK
AT LOW COST...
let us mix your milking ration!
Wlierever srain is
and rows are milked, thousands
of farmers depend on Purina Check-R-Mix rations to
keep their cost of production low. We believe you’ll
find you can’t beat a ration made with your own grain
and Purina Cow C’how ('oncentrate.
'Pry us and see. Watch production. See how it goes
up — because our rations are mixed for results—accord
ing to directions from the Purina Research Farm.
'Pry our service, too. Bring in your grain, and we’ll
quickly grind and mix it. If you’re busy, we’ll pick
up your grain and deliver the ( heck-R-Mixed ration.
Or we’ll work with you on a grain exchange program.
('all us or bring in your gi.ii’i. I’rove to yourself...
Purina Check-R-Mix feeding can cost you less.

LOW COST PRODUCTION...

the reason why more farmers feed PURINA
®ReKistered trademarks—Ralston Purina Co.

John Hall (left) presents a certificate
of appreciation to J. Lawrence Becker on
behalf of St. Johns Co-operative Co. Beck
er retired from the company’s board of di
rectors after 21 years of service. The cer
tificate was presented at the annual meet
ing.

area adds to the general economic
health of our community by pro
viding added Income to farmers,
jobs for local people and added
business to the town from farm
“BY GETTING into these en ers, employees and our co-op
terprises, we haven’t solved all business itself.”
*
*
the problems of our members,”
HE
NOTED
that
in
the
past year
he admitted. “We have developed
no sure-fire way of coping with the co-operative has added a bean
surpluses, but we have given our plant and a new drier “which have
members a home for their prod added substantially to our net
ucts, a voice in the market place worth and have given additional
service to our members.”
and a share in the profits.
John Hall reported to the group
“The existence of a strong, on the financial position of the
well - managed, well - used St. company. The statement of sales
Johns Co-operative In our trading and services for the fiscal year

DO YOU SUFFER FROM . . .
Air Impurities—Dust—Smoke—Pollen ?
Electronic Air Cleaners Are Now Available
Circulated hot water heating recommended by latest
heating authorities.
.American Standard Plumbing and Heating Equipment
.Aluminum Storms and Screens

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

year’s most successful car,
awarded year’s top honor

which ended June 30,1964, show
ed a volume of $1,854,760, a net
increase of $199,628 in volume of
business over the previous year.
*
*
HALL ALSO reported on how
business is going during the cur
rent fiscal year, which is now in
its seventh month.
Donald Munger, agriculture in
structor at St. Johns High School,
Introduced Bill Dershem, presi
dent of the St. Johns chapter of
Future Farmers of America.
Dershem reported to the crowd on
his stay last summer at the
American Institute of Co-opera
tives Conference.
at

It

Production up 83%.
To assure meeting the increased

J. Lawrence Becker of 5200
W. Klnley Road, St. Johns, was
honored Saturday by the St. Johns
Co-operative Co. for his 21 years
of service on the company’s board
of directors,

demand, production schedules for
Mercury have been increased 83%.

Credit, of course, goes to the car
itself. A new kind of Mercury—built in
the Lincoln Continental tradition. Beau
tifully proportioned, and with luxury
features and options once reserved only
for the most expensive cars. No
medium-price car has ever come so
close in luxury to the high-price class.
Come see what all the talk is about.
Drive the new Mercury — today.

¥

BECKER ended his service to
the board of directors when he
chose not to seek reelection Sat
urday. Wilbur Thurston was
elected to fill Becker’s seat on
the board.
Hall said the certificate was
being given to Becker as “a token
of our appreciation for a jol)well
done.”
«

*

BECKER was first elected to
the co-operative’s board of di
rectors Jan. 8, 1944, and he
served until this last Saturday.
He was president of the board
from Jan. 10, 1948, to Jan. 7,
1953, and he was vice president
from Jan. 8, 1944, to Jan. 10,
1948, and from Jan. 8, 1955, to
Jan. 9, 1965.

Price District

_Mmh

—4te/LC€i/t(/
now in the Lincoln Continental tradition

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.
506

N.

CLINTON

♦

*

THE commission then opened
bids for three new gravel trucks
and three new bodies. Egan Mo
tor Sales of St. Johns was low
bidder and was awarded the con
tract. Authorized Brake Equip
ment Co. of Flint, dealer for
Gar Wood dump bodies was
awarded the contract for the three
bodies.
Vandals continued to perform
in 19G5 as they had in 1964. A
road commission grader was at
tacked last weekend and all win
dows were broken. The grader
was on a job in Watertown Town
ship near Wacousta.
DON EWING
Road Clerk

AVE.
----

are not just mixed ... but

CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Elements in fertilizer which are
merely a blend of materials
segreQote in the bag ... in the
truck ... in the spreader. Don't
be misled into buying a cheap
substitute for a properly manu
factured fertilizer. Your crops
need oil plant foods — all the
time.
Every ton of Smith-Dougloss fertilizer carries o guar
antee of chemical content.
TREL, Smith-Douglass' exclusive formula of trace ele
ments, is added as insurance against trace element
shortages.

DON BAST, Manager
BOB EBERT, Salesman

CLINTON CROP
SERVICES, Inc.

6 Miles West of St. Johns on M-21

Phone 224-4071

When the weather
says "GO”...

Sooth Greenbosh
By Mrs Stanley Whitlock

Becker
honored

«

S'-** thf "B ng Crofty Short" Monday Night, 9:30 PM, VVJRT Channel 12 ———

The commission also consid
ered quotations on diesel fuel for
the next six months and for gaso
line requirements for the trucks
at Westphalia. Westphalia Oil Co.
was low bidder at Westphalia and
was awarded the contract. Stand
ard Oil Co. was low on diesel
fuel and was awarded the con
tract.

The ELECTION of directors
was preceded by the introduction
Christmas party
of six names as nominees for the
held by 4-H clubs
directorships. They were pre
sented by Ron Motz, chairman of
SOUTH GREENBUSH— The
the nominating committee.
French’s C o r n e r - Greenwood
Busy Bodies, and Country Cor
ners 4-H Clubs held their Christ
mas party at Smith Hall. Mrs
Ray Peck was in charge of rec
reation.
The next meeting of French’s
Corners will be held Jan. 22, at
Mr and Mrs Bernard Feldpausches.

Becker was presented with a
certificate of appreciation by
John L. Hall,secretary-treasur
er-manager, at the company’s
annual meeting Saturday.

But what counts most, really, is
customers — people who come in and
say, ”1 like” — and then buy. Right
now, the 1965 Mercury is getting its
greatest customer acceptance ever.

BOB’S AUTO Phone
BODY
284-2021

800 N. Lansing

by Co-op

medium-price field.” Automotive News
says it’s “probably the most changed
car in years.” Life Magazine, the Miami
News, the Pittsburgh Post Gazette
have echoed these sentiments.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners held a spe
cial meeting Tuesday, Dec. 29.
The commission and the road
and bridge committee made an
inspection trip to several
bridges. The board met in the
afternoon with the employees to
discuss group insurance. The
commissioners voted to change
the Insurance to the Confedera
tion Life Assn, through the Karber-Hopko Agency of St. Johns.
*
*
THE REGULAR meeting of the
Ixiard of Clinton County road
commissioners was held Jan. 4.
Bids were opened for the Janu
ary and February requirements
for gasoline. The Mobile Oil Co.
was low bidder and was award
ed the contract.

Mercury,

Receives Car I ifc’s Annual .Award
for Kiigineering Fxcclicnce.
Ihe car you sec on this page is the
proud recipient of the hardest won
award in the automobile business.
In selecting Mercury for 1965, Car
Life Magazine stated, "Mercury shows
a quality of concept, design and engi
neering far above the ordinary.”
Wide press acclaim.
The New York Times called Mercury
“the surprise hit of 1965 in the

Hoad Commission
Weekiy Deport
The big problems over the last
week have come from the thawing
weather. Mild temperatures
brought on conditions like a
spring breakup.

The directors are Warren
Coffman and Kenneth Frlcke, in
cumbents, and Wilbur Thornton.
After the membership meeting,
the directors met to reorganize.
*
*
COFFMAN WAS reelected
president, Raymond Mayers was
named vice president, and John L,.
Hall was named secretary-treas
urer-manager. Other members
of the board of directors are Don
Puetz, R. G. Hyde and Clyde
Pearson, along with Frlcke and
Thurston. Frlcke was elected to
the executive committee.
The annual meeting followed a
noon luncheon prepared by the
ladles of the Greenbush Methodist
Church. There were 116 stock
holders, plus their wives and
guests present.
♦
*
COFFMAN, In his president’s
report, reviewed the past growth
of St. Johns Co-operative Co. and
listed 14 responsibilities which
face the group, pointing out that
•When people or organizations
grow In importance they must
lace new responsibilities.

Thursday, January 14, 1965

Wayne Olmstead who is minis
ter to students at Central Mich
igan University will be the guest
speaker at Greenbush for the next
three Sundays.
Mr and Mrs Paul Wakefield of
St. Johns and Mr and Mrs Dean
Wakefield of New York City vis
ited Mrs Ernest Wakefield and
Carol.
Mr and Mrs Rol)ert Flemming
and daughter of Lansing called
on Mr and Mrs Earl and Stanley
Whitlock.
Darrell Arthur Buck, who at
tends St. Gregory Seminary in
Cincinnati, Ohio, spent the holi
days with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Darrell Buck.
Seaman Robert Krldner, sta
tioned at New London, Conn., his
wife and son, and Mr and Mrs
Dana Ford and daughters of Gran
ville, Ohio spent the weekend with
Hazel and Nora Beebee.

... Be Ready!
It won't be long now and the balmy
weather of spring will soy "GO" ... so
don't wait until then to get your seed and
fertilizer needs. Do it now and be ready !

Come in Now and Get
Lined Up on Your Spring

FERTILIZER
SEED needs

and

••YOER PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

St. Johns Co ■ operative Go.
N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3439

Our New Year’s Resolution...
The Very Best in

By Mrs Harold Crowley

Building Materials . . .

Rev Wayne Olmstead will be the
speaker at the Price Church for
the remaining Sundays of Jan
uary.
Mr and Mrs Harold Crowley,
Terry and Mrs Harl Hunt were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Terry Reese of St.Johns.
Mrs Harl Hunt and Mrs Harold
Crowley were callers at the home
of Mr and Mrs Albert Waidellch
Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Miller of
Lansing s[)ent Sunday afternoon
at the Ashley home.
Mrs Anna Yanz of East Lansing
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr
and Mrs Albert Waidellch. Mrs
Alva Waidellch and David of Get
tysburg Estates spent the after
noon.

The Very Best in
Service . . .
at the Lowest Possible
Price !

DeWitt Lumber Co.
OPEN: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30; .Saturday, 7:30-Noon
DeWITT, MICH.
Phone 669-2765
» *
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’64 wool applications

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF THE

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to the pro
visions of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan,
the Uniform School Bus Code of the State of Michigan
was adopted by reference of the Council of the Vil
lage of Westphalia, Michigan, on the 4th day of
January, 1965.
The purpose of such code Is to regulate the opera
tion of vehicles on all highways and streets In the
Village of Westphalia, Michigan, and to provide pen
alties for the violation of said code.
No further or additional publication of the State
Uniform School Bus Code is required or contemplated.

DONALD SCHAFER
Village Clerk

Classified Ads Get Best Results!

BY W. M. SMITH
County ASC Manager
Farmers have until the end of
January to file applications for
1984 marketing year payments
under the National Wool Act. Jan.
31, 1905, is the official final date
for accepting payments in con
nection with the marketings of
either wool or lambs during 1964.
Since January 31 falls on a Sun
day, the effective deadline will be
Feb. 1.
Producers are urged to submit
their application on completed
sales as soon as possible.
»
*
THE 1964 MARKETING year
under the wool program ended
the last day of December 1964.
Wool marketing years now coin-

AUCTION SALE
Quit farming undersigned will sell at public auction to the highest bidder at the
farm located north of Capitol City Airport on Airport road to Stoll road, west
mile, known as the old Stoll farm, or 2V2 miles east of Francis road on Stoll
road 14V2 miles west of US-127 on Stoll road), on

SATURDAY, Jan. 16-1:00 p.m.
1964 John Deere No. 45 EB combine has 10' head with a No.
210 corn head, oversized tires, all bean screens, shear hale for
beons, straw chopper and Ennis window pickup. Excellent con
dition.
John Deere A tractor, power lift, lights
and starter, good rubber, good con
dition
John Deere B tractor, power lift, good
condition
IHC M tractor, oversized wheels, near
new tires il4”» overhauled In 1964
New set of tractor chains, 12x38 and up
John Deere 4x14" trip bottom plow, hy
draulic lift, on rubber, coulters and
cover boards
John Deere 2x14" plow, on rubber, bot
toms have throw away points, cover
boards and coulters
John Deere 2-row bean puller
2—John Deere 2-row cultivators
John Deere semi-mounted 7' mower
John Deere 40' hay and grain elevator
with grain snout and drag line
John Deere 9' parallel side rake No.
896-A. extra bar bean special, new
in 1964
John Deere 12' wheel disc, 18”, new in
1964

John Deere 4x14” trail plow
John Deere farm wagon, on rubber, with
grain box
John Deere farm wagon, on rubber with
grain box
John Deere 290 corn planter with ferti
lizer disc openers
David Bradley farm wagon with 5-ton
hoist and grain box
Corona wagon, flat rack, 6-ply tires
Int. wagon with grain box
Int, 4-section drag; 8’ Oliver disc
Dunham 8’ cultipacker; 2-bottom clod
buster
New Holland No, 76 string tie baler.
PTO, used 2 seasons
Vermeer hay conditioner, nearly new
Mayrath 150-gal, sprayer with 10’ booms,
new in 1964
Wright 20” chain saw, 2 yrs, old
Few small items, come early
1958 Chevrolet IVi-ton truck, grain tight
flat rack, excellent rubber, only 40,000
actual miles

Above farm machinery in excellent condition, always housed and majority
nearly new.
TERMS: CASH, or credit arrangements may be made sale day with Floyd Kehrl,
Clerk. National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth, Mich.

Donald R. Mattoon, Owner
W.AVNE FEIGHNER, Auctioneer; Phone Mason 676-5028

Your Certified Livestock Market

Provides Free
Marketing Counsel
• The folks of Wolverine Stockyards are glad
to advise with you on your livestock marketing
problems. Just phone St. Johns 224-3211 and
we'll visit your form — without obligation to
you.

clde with the calendar year. The
end-of-January 1965 deadline for
filing 1964 applications is in line
with normal program procedure
of continuing to accept such ap
plications for a month following
the end of the marketing year.
The 1964 program payments—
which probably will begin in April
—will cover shorn wool and un
shorn lambs marketed during the
1964 calendar year. Later mar
ketings, or marketings which are
not completed by the end of De
cember 1964, will be eligible for
payments for the 1965 marketing
year, which began the first of the
year.
*
*
THE NECESSARY sales rec
ords accompanying the applica
tions will be the basis for cal
culating the national average
price received by farmers for
wool during the 1964 marketing
year. When the average prices
can be determined, the payment
rates for shorn wool and unshorn
lambs sold during the 1964 mar
keting year will be announced.
Congress authorized the National
Wool Act In order to encourage
the domestic production of wool.

Choose 40
discussion
leaders
More than 40 local residents
have agreed to serve as 'citi
zen leaders” for the “Develop
ing Human Resources" studydiscussion program In Clinton
County.
As citizen leaders, George R.
McQueen, county extension agent,
for agriculture, explained, each
will be responsible for organiz
ing at least one neighborhood
group of 10 or 12 people. They
will conduct that group through a
series of three discussion meet
ings on the topics, “People, and
Jobs for Growth.”
m

w

THE LOCAL human resourc
es project Is part of a statewide
effort to make Michigan citizens
aware of the major occupational
trends taking place and the edu
cational adjustments that must be
made to meet those trends.
The citizen leaders will be
joining their efforts with those
of the central guidance commit
tee and the Clinton County Co
operative Extension Service.
*

FIRE America's Unnecessary Tragedy

Wolverine Stockyards Co.

filing deadline Jan, 31

UNIFORM SCHOOL BUS CODE

Page 5B

*

NEIGHBORHOOD discussions
will take place during February
and March. The committee hopes,
through the cooperation of the
citizen leaders, to enroll at least
350 Clinton county people In 35
discussion groups. For the most
part, discussions will be conduct
ed in private homes.

iilafket

r.p.p. SBRVia

for January 8, 1965—St. Johns
CATTLE
Slaughter Steers
Prime
Choice
Good
U tlllty—Standard
Slaughter Heifers
Good—Choice
Utility—Standard
Cows
Heifer Cows
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
Fat Yellow Cows
Bulls
Fat Beef Bulls
Utility—Commercial
Canner- Cutter
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
Steers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Heifers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Calves
Prime
Good—Choice
Cull—Medium
Deacons
HOGS
Butchers
190-230 lbs. No. I’s
190-230 lbs. No. 2’s
190-230 lbs. No. 3’s
230 lbs. and up
180 lbs. and down
Sows
Fancy Light
300-500 lbs.
500 lbs. and up
Boars and Stags
All Weights
Feeder Pigs (Per Head)
Feeder Pigs
SHEEP
Shorn Slaughter Lambs
Choice—Prime
Utility—Good
Cull
Wooled Slaughter Lambs
Choice—Prime
Utility—Good
Cull
Ewes
Slaughter
Breeding
Feeders Lambs
Feeder Lambs

306 W. Higham, St. Johns

224-73M

Your Property Con Be Mode FIRE SAFE !

IS YOUR HOME NEXT?

Absent
$22.00 to 23.70
19.50 to 22.00
15.50 to 19.50
$18.00 to 21.50
13.50 to 18.50
$14.00
12.50
9.00
10.50

to
to
to
to

Take advantage of the

15.50
13.75
12.50
12.00

I
ij.

$14.00 to 16.00
16.00 to 18.25
13.00 to 16.00

mh

mHII

HY-TMiT

Lively Competitive Bidding at Three Auctions in
the Clinton Area;
• Fridays at St. Johns
Wednesdays at Carson City

$35.00
27.00
14.00
15.00

to
to
to
to

39.00
35.00
27.00
25.00

Is your tractor losing power?
Smoking?
Using too much oil ?

$17.40
17.00
16,75
14.00
8.00

to
to
to
to
to

17,80
17.50
17.25
17.50
17.00

Here’s the answer; Install a new set of genuine
IH sleeves and pistons with chrome piston rings.
You’ll boost your tractor’s power, eliminate the
cause of exhaust smoking, and reduce oil and
maintenance costs.

$17.00 to 20.00
12.00 to 17.00

$13.00 to 13.50
12.00 to 13.00
11.50 to 12.00
$10.50 to 12.75

SPECIAL OFFER
With your purchase of any IH sleeve and piston
set during the Power Parade, you’ll get this
handy, multi-purpose light-the Dark Chaser.
DARK CHASER

Absent

$19.50 to 21.50
Absent

$21.50 to 23.00
18.00 to 21.00
Absent
S 4.00 to 8.50
Absent
$15.00 to 21.00

The all-weather, floating
light! Its powerful beam
pierces the dark for a quarter
of a mile!
Regular *8.95 value

SEE US TODAY!

GOWER’S
HARDWARE
FARM
BOTTLED

AND

GRAIN

EQUIPMENT

AND

GAS—PLUMBING

EUREKA, MICH.

Estates—Farm Sales—Liquidations
(Over 20 Years of Selling Experience)
24-tf

ELEVATOR
SUPPLIES
&

HEATING

Phone 224-2953

You too, will get quick results with
Clinton County News classified ads !

Discover the d^erence in the

McQueen .said Michigan State
University Cooperative Exten
sion Service, sponsor of the
statewide program, has prepar
ed factual materials and aids to
discussion for each group. He
invited persons wishing to learn
more about the program or want
ing to take part in the discussions
to contact the County Extension
Service office in the Courthouse
at St. Johns.

cal’s

as theIf arcfrom each other)

Michigan has been a leader In
promoting skiing for more than
100 years. The first ski club in the
United States was organized at
Marquette in 1863 and the Na
tional Ski Assn, was founded at
Ishpemlng In 1904.

DOUBLE VALUE DAYS
DOUBLE VALUE DAYS
FREE CHAirT

(!lIl'j \ liO/J’JT—As roomy a car as Chevrolet’s ever built.
When you take in everything, there’s more room inside
this car than in anv Chevrolet as far b;ick as they go. It’s
wider this year and the attractively curved windows help
to Kive you more shoulder room. The engine’s been

('hcrrokl impala ^pori Coupe

moved forward to give you more foot room. So, besides
the way a '6.0 (’hevrolet look.s and rides, we now have
one more reason to ask you; M hat do you gel by paying
more for a car—except bigger monthly payments?______

918.90 TO $60.00 VALUE!

You get . . . «t no extra charge . . .
another McCulloch Super-Mac Chain
worth (18 90 to $60.00! It's a real
double value ... the world's most
popular chain saw with bar and chain
plus sn extra, supar-cuttin', Supar-Mtc
Chain — all for the price of the saw
alone. Offer expires lanuary 31,1965.
Hurry!

Bonded for Your Protection

/
Conair ('orxa Sport Coupe

chain saw

St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson Cltp
Kalamasoo

/

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
NEW McCulloch chain saw

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.

I, ‘

$18.00 to 21.50
15.00 to 18.00

MARKET EVERY DAY AT ST. JOHNS
No Commission Charge

tv,

riuio

AUCTIONS

WAYNE G. FEIGHNER
Phone 676-5028 .Mason

•

OWNERS!

SAVE $8.00!
Gat a revolutionary $9.95
/
McCulloch Supar-Mac
Sprocket for just $1.95 . .. A'
with the purchase of any IW,
new McCulloch Super-Mac
Chain. Hurry!
Offer axpirat January 31,1965.

(jORVAIH — The only rear engine American car made.
You should read what the automotive magazines say can touch its styling. They say if you haven t driven a
about the ’6.5 ('orvair. They’re wild about its ride. They new Corvair Corsa with a 180-hp Six Tiirho-( hnaaarged.
think there’s nothing el.se this side of the Atlantic that you ju.st don’t know what you’re missing.
Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s

Chevrolet • Chetvile • Chevy // • Corvair • Corvette

COME IN FOR FUU DETAILt

PHILLIPS
IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N. Lansing Phone 224-2777

BEE’S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W. Higham S».

Phone 224-2345
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Women proven
to have longer
life than male

for Women

Lightly grease and sugar the
Here’s a pie that is filled with
summer sunshine to serve In the bottom and sides of a 9-inch pie
cold of winter. Canned peach pie pan. Cut cookie dough into slices
filling that tastes fruit fresh and 1/8-inch thick. Line bottom and
sweet as If Just picked, is the ma sides of pan with cookie slices,
gic ingredients. Spooned right overlapping slightly to form a
from the can, this fruit pie filling scalloped edge ( use about 1/2
can be used year ’round in cob roll). Bake at 375 degrees for 8
blers, pies or atop cake and ice to 10 minutes, until light golden
brown. Cool.
cream sundaes.
tc

This Peaches ’NCream Cheese
Cookie Pie is so easy to prepare
that you’ll want to treat the fam
ily to it often. The crust is made
from nut - studded Imtterscotch
cookies—the refrigerated kind
that only need slicing and baking.
Sweetened cream cheese is the
base for the velvety-smooth top
ping that caps this delightful des
sert. Try it soon—it will add a
colorful and flavorful note to your
winter menu.

*

COMBINE SOFTENED cream
cheese, powdered sugar and egg.
Beat until smooth. Turn peach
filling into cooled crust; spread
cream cheese mixture over top.
Bake at 350 degrees for 25 to 30
minutes. 8 servings.

Want something
with coffee? Try this

Pass tasty Peanut Butter
Swirls at coffeetime— impres
sive, yet so easy to make. Pre
PEACHES ’N CREA.M
pare a basic scone recipe based
CHEESE COOKIE PIE
1 roll refrigerated butterscotch on 2 cups of flour. Roll out to a
rectangle 6 x 18 inches. Spread
nut cookies
with a filling made by creaming
8-oz. package cream cheese
together 1,4 cup each of butter
1/2 c. powdered sugar
or margarine, peanut butter and
1 egg
1 can (2 1/2 c.) peach pie filling light brown sugar.
*

«

*

*

inn J,.,
•
•
•
•

Designed for the purpose it serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a fanaily room.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

HOAG

FUNERAL

HOM E
.ST. JOHNS

South US-27

FLOWERS
for Every Occasion

.Jl.

,r

• WEDDINGS
• ANNIVERSARIES
• BIRTHDAYS
• HOSPITALS
• CHURCHES

BY BETTY KETCHAM
County Extension Agent
Home Economics

*

*

SURVEYS showed that women
were more likely than men to stay
out of w'ork, to consult doctors
and to be confined in bed by ill
ness. On the whole, they tended
to be ill more often but less
seriously than men. For example,
women reported 15 per cent more
acute respiratory conditions (flu,
pneumonia, and bronchitis) than
men, and yet their death rate from
these causes was 40 per cent low
er than that of men. Excluding
pregnancy and related reasons,
women between the ages of 15 and
65 average five doctor’s visits
a year, compared with less than
four for men, and spend an aver
age of 3.6 days a year in bed due
to short-term Illness or Injury,
compared with 2.6 for men. This
may reflect cultural and econom
ic factors as well as medical
ones. The loss of a day’s pay, the
pressure of Job responsibilities
— or simple unrealistic pride in
his physical stamina — keeps
many a man at work when he
should be home in bed or seeing
a doctor.

HOWE’S
Greenhouse
miles south of St. Johns or ',4 mile north of Alward Lake Rd.

6

OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS

Ph, 669-9822 DeWITT

Home Financing

ROCHESTER COLONY — The
Rochester Colony Home Econom
ics Extension Group held its
Christmas party at the Commu
nity Hall, Dec. 29.
The planning committee for
the annual fish supper was ap
pointed with Mrs Robert Hebeler
as chairman. An exchange of
light. Wash the leaves once a gifts revealed the Mystery Sis
month with soap and water. But ter for 1964. Games were play
do not get soapy water on the ed, prizes awarded and refresh
soil.
ments served.
The Bromellds are the most
The next regular meeting will
adaptable of all foliage plants. be held at the home of Mrs Joe
Their leaves hold water and the Bancroft, Jan. 26.
plants grow well under dry in
door conditions in light or shade.
Area families
Keep the center of the plants
filled with water and, occasion
hast students
ally, spray the leaves with water
to remove the dust. When brome
aver halidays
llds are mature, a brilliantly
colored flower spike grows from
ROCHESTER COLONY —Two
beneath the pool of water in the local residents entertained for
center of the plant.
eign students during the Christ
mas Holidays.
Other iron-clad plants Include
Mr and Mrs Ray Hamer met
the rubber tree plant and the
schefflera. The African violet, their "Christmas Adventure"
too, gets along well in the mod guest In the County Extension
office Dec. 26. Tea was served
ern home.
*
♦
by Miss Betty Ketcham, county
BE SURE to watch for an extension agent, home economics
nouncements concerning wom enabling the sponsors to meet
en’s programs during the 50th other hosts and the visiting for
anniversary of Farmers’ Week. eign students.
It is an outstanding program on
♦
♦
subjects of great concern to most
THE HAMERS welcomed Alex
homemakers. The dates are Feb. Eglaff, a native of Switzerland,
1 to 4.
who is studying law at the Uni
versity of Dlinois.
After the visit, Mr and Mrs
Hamer and son, David, accom
panied by Mr and Mrs Russell
Libey, returned their guest to
the Big Ten Room at Kellogg
Center on the Michigan State
The Jan. 5 meeting of the University Campus, where hosts
Esther Circle was held at the and guests were entertained by
First Methodist Church.
the world-wide foreign students.
»
♦
Mrs Charles Hazel conducted
MR AND MRS Robert Fox were
the meeting which was attended hosts for three days to Sumlby 10 members and two guests. hero Suybmato of Japan, who Is
*
*
studying on a Fullbrlght, gradu
MRS LAWRENCE Sexton had ate students scholarship in Plant
charge of the devotion period and Breeding at Colorado State Uni
read a poem, “Anvil of God’s versity. He also works for the
Work," followed by a hymn and Sugar Beet Improvement Foun
passages from the Bible. She dation of Japan.
closed with another hymn and a
poem.

So your Christmas cactus
didn’t bloom this year! If you
have a warm, cozy home and
burn the lights late into the night,
it won’t bloom next year either!
But there are plants that will
Mrs Lloyd Harris presented
grow under modern home condi the program, entitled “Hearing
tions. The horticulturists at the God Speak Through the Bible."
US Department of Agriculture A discussion followed.
*
*
call these the Iron-clads.
REFRESHMENTS were served
These Include the deffenbachla by the hostess, Mrs Ward Leon
(deefenB A HKee ah) . . . also ard with the help of Mrs Richard
called dumb cane. It grows best Rutter.
in indirect sunlight. That means
sunlight diffused by a lightweight
Open house to fete
curtain. And take care not to
Joseph F. Eger Srs.
over water the dleffenbachia.
Overwatering causes the root and
OVID— The Municipal Build
base of the the canes to rot
quickly. It’s best to keep the soil ing in St. Johns will be the scene
on the dry side.
of open house Sunday, Jan. 17,
*
*
from 3 to 5 p.m., honoring Mr
ANOTHER Iron-clad plant Is and Mrs Joseph F. Eger Sr. of
the philodendron. This plant R-2, Ovid, on their 40th wedding
grows better than most house anniversary. Hosts for the oc
plants under modern home con casion to which relatives and
ditions. The philodendron likes friends are Invited are the Eger’s
the temperature at 65 degrees children. Rev and Mrs Joseph
minimum. And keep it moderate Eger Jr. and Mr and Mrs Claud
ly moist and out of direct sun Barrett.

PRESCRIPTION
Service at
1^

The LOWEST possible
price consistent with
I V the highest quality

DEE DRUG STORE

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

ST. JOHNS

Southgate Plaza

is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!

Don’t despair if you accidental
ly add too much milk to biscuit
dough. Just drop it, as is, by
spoonfuls onto an ungreased bak
ing sheet and bake in a pre
heated 450 degree oven 10 to 12
minutes.
Drop biscuits have crisper
crusts than do kneaded and rolled
biscuits.

R.olly

<l*ani

your

fin#

f

fobrki

"flowr*r frath" without tcrubbing or
(oeliirtg Aoretod foom ebtorbi dirt
liho o blottor, ond ovorythirtg ii

/

IttCIPUl

\

^

t

V
;

raody to via tha loma doyf

\

Call us for a free estimate
DURACLEAN SERVICEl
_^>Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786

REXALL'S CUT-THE-COST OF LIVING SALE
Spray Starch ......... 24 oz 49c

well located new residential
city and suburban property.

Rubber Gloves .... 3

Inquire

pr

Flashbulbs ................ 25% Off

1.00

rod ........... 3.49

Fos. Hon.. Pe,n.on.nt . 1.00
10-qt. Plastic Pail ........... 47c Sundry Items ........... Yi Price
Baby Pants ..............4 pr. 59c 3 Pr. Plastic Gloves ............ 59c

CjAPITOL
Savings & Loan Rssn.‘
Tel. IV 4-1441

MANY, MANY MORE SPECIALS AT

FINKBEINERS PHARMACY
FOWLER

Mrs Merle Redman of 2134 West
Kinley Road is president of the Elizabeth
Circle. Included among her other activi
ties are the Urbanite Extension Club and
the Friendly Fringe Farm Bureau of which
she is chairman. She is a member of the
First Methodist Church and a former 4-H
leader. Sewing, cooking and reading are
among her hobbies. In the summer she
likes to garden. Mrs Redman has three
children, all of whom are attending col
leges in Michigan. Her son, Porter, at
tends Lansing Community College. Her
daughters, who are twins, are sophomores.
Lois attends Central Michigan University
in Mount Pleasant and Linda attends West
ern Michigan University in Kalamazoo.

Becames TOPS queen
by lasing 42 pounds

BY PATRICIA HOLMES
The St. Johns TOPS Club has
a new queen.
Crowned Thursday, Jan. 7, for
taking off 42 pounds In 1964, was
Leona Peck. Mrs Peck won the
honor by losing more weight last
year than any other member of the
TOPS (take off pounds sensibly)
Club. In the last two years she
has lost 65 pounds and last year
was runner-up for the queen’s
title with a loss of 32 pounds.
“I’ve been overweight since I
was 11 years old," she said. Mrs
Peck said that she dieted by going
without desserts.
»

\

g-A

*

“THE WEEKS that I counted my
calories were when I was most
successful,” she said. Her dress
size dropped from a size 52 to a
size 20 1/2 since she began diet
ing.
•I have a ways to go yet. If I
stick with TOPS, I’ll do it," she
said. Her goal is to reach 150
pounds.
Other winners In the different
divisions of weight were Irene
Dunsmore, Marjorie Stoneman,
and Hannah Vitek.
*

Duraclearr

Sine*
1930

MRS MERLE REDMAN

Esther Circle
holds meeting

LAST 4 DAYS —Sole Ends Jon. 17

available on

112 E. Allegan, LANSING

*

SOME OF you were interested
in a “home-made depiller” that
was explained at the "What’s New
In Textiles" meeting. I now have
more information alx)Ut this. It
will be explained again at the Rug
Buying Lesson Jan. 13.

Add toa much milk
to biscuits? Try this

• FUNERAL SPRAYS
AND ARRANGEMENTS
Phone charges will be deducted from all floral orders.

(Omitted last week)

says, No more pills’

*

Roll up as for a jelly roll and
cut into 18-one inch slices. Place
If ever you discover there’s In greased muffin cups or 2
Women’s life habits involve
8-inch round pans.
not quite enough bacon to serve greased ft
less exposure to major health
everyone his breakfast quota,
Bake 15 to 20 minutes in a pre risks. Accidents, for instance,
try this; cook the bacon until
heated
425 degree oven. Remove take the lives of twice as many
crisp, then crumble and stir into
from
pans
Immediately and brush men as women. Heavy smoking
the dry Ingredients called for in
and obesity, both regarded as
with
confectioners
sugar icing.
a basic biscuit or muffin recipe.
contributing factors in many
Mix and bake as directed, then
Use Clinton County News types of disease, are much more
serve hot with butter or marga
classified
ads for best results. prevalent among men than wom
rine.
en.

Short on bacon?

Elizabeth Circle

By Mrs Robert Harmoo

Dept, of Agriculture

The same trend is seen
Pills belong in bottles. Def
throughout the world: the more initely not on your sweaters.
advanced the country, the great
er the spread between male and
Yet, the fiber ends of some
female life expectancy.
modern-day fabrics tend to roll
*
*
into tiny hard balls—or pills—
THERE ARE several possible that stick tight to the fabric. This
explanations for this, according pilling increases during wearing
to health authorities:
and laundering because the balls
catch other surfaces, particular
Modern medicine has made its ly of the same fabric, to form
greatest strides in controlling more pills.
communicable diseases and has
practically eliminated maternal
You can reduce pilling by turn
deaths in childbirth. On the other ing the garment Inside out when
hand, there’s been relatively lit you wash it. For further protec
tle progress in the area of degen tion, clothing specialists at the
erative diseases—heart and kid US Department of Agriculture
ney ailments, cancer, hardening suggest placing the “pllly’’ item
of the arteries, ulcers, etc. Wom in a mesh bag for laundering.
en seem to have greater resis
tance than men to most of these
If your garment already had
diseases, which each year ac pills, the job Is more difficult.
count for a larger share of deaths You have to
in the US. For example, many remove them
researchers believe that the fe one by one.
male hormone, estrogen, helps Pull the cloth
protect young women against cor firmly over a
onary attacks. Even among new curved sur
born babies, the death rate for face (so the
girls is substantially lower than pills stand up
for boys, a strong indication that and
away
— as in the animal world in gen from the fab
eral— the female of the species ric), then cut
starts out in life with a better them off carefully with scissors
chance for survival.
or razor blade.
THERE’S considerable evi
dence that the pressures of civili
zation have been affecting the
health of men more than that of
women. Stress-related diseases
(such as hypertension and cer
tain heart and gastro-lntestlonal
aliments) kill two to five times
as many men as women, depend
ing on age, and the number of
suicides among men is about
three times greater than among
women.

MEET YOUR CLUB PRESIDENT

Announce fish supper
at home ac meeting

AND MEN, TOO

A girl born at the turn of the
century, for Instance, had an
average life span of 48.3 years.
For a boy, the comparable figure
was 46,3. By 1950 life expectancy
at birthhadrisento71.1for wom
en and 65.6 for men, and in the
past decade women have gained
another two years and men one,
bringing the difference 6.5 years.

Simple and savory

Rochester Colony

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE

Advances In medicine and in
living conditions seem to have
benefited American women more
than men, at least as far as life
expectancy is concerned.
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THE ST. Johns TOPS Club is
a chapter of TOPS Club Inc., a
national organization. Their pur
pose is to lose weight through
group therapy. The women who
Join have the same object. Week
ly weight records are an added
incentive to lose pounds, as are
cash rewards.
For example, the theoretical
Mrs X comes to the TOPS Club
weighing 230 pounds. Her first
step would be to see a doctor,
who would help her set her goal.
Together they decide that she
should weigh 140 pounds, so she
begins to diet in any manner that
the doctor approves of.
But Mrs X finds dieting hard at
first and gains a pound the first
week. The club then classifies her
as a “pig* and all through her
second meeting she must wear a
pig pin or a bib and she must pay
10 cents into the treasury.
•

*

AT THE third meeting she
weighs In and finds she has a
four-pound loss. Besides becom
ing a TOP, she finds she’s lost
more weight than any member,
that week, and she Is queen for
the week.

MRS LEONA PECK (left) AND MRS RUDOLPH MASARIK
The next year, Mrs X reached
The fourth week Mrs X didn’t
work very hard, but she didn’t her goal. She then became a KIW
gain. She is classified as a “tur (KOP in waiting.) She must keep
tle* and receives $1 for keeping the pounds off for three months,
at which time she will be gradu
last week’s loss of.
ated to KOPS (keep off pounds
sensibly.)
If she loses the most weight In
one month she becomes queen for
TOPS members, which number
the month, and receives $1. Also, 29 In St. Johns, work at weddings
anyone losing seven or more and hold white elephant sales In
pounds In one month, whether order to raise money for their
they are queen or not, receive treasury.
»

$1.
*

*

MRS X became queen after one
year, by losing the most weight.
She received the crown that was
used all year, $25, and will rep
resent her chapter at the state
convention, Just as Mrs Peck will
this year.

*

IN SUMMING up the essence of
the club Doris Havelka, last
year’s queen and present leader,
said:
“Eating is a habit you have to
change. If you don’t do that, the
dieting doesn’t do any good.'
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LEAN, FRESH GROUND
By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correspondent

(Omitted Last Week)
Mr and Mrs Joseph Eger Sr.
I were Sunday visitors of Mr and
Mrs Alvin Bailey near Owosso.
New Year’s guests of Mrs R.C.
Dietrich were Mr and Mrs Don
Dietrich and family.
George Burl was a visitor,
Thursday of Mrs Paul Orweller
and family.
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek Sr.
spent New Year's Eve with Mr
|,and Mrs August Dunay.
Mr and Mrs Roy Kagel and son
of Owosso were Saturday after
noon visitors In the Mrs Paul
Orweller home.
New Year’s Eve guests of the
Joe Orwellers and family were
Mr and Mrs Eugene Balllngar
and family, Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Wilson and Mrs Bonnie Nyhos, all
of the Elsie area, and Mrs Ruth
Myers and Mr and Mrs Eugene
Balllngar of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Karl Smith were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Roger Smith and children.
New Year’s dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Chandler Gleason and
Mrs S. B. Gleason were Mr and
Mrs Robert Rademacher. Mr and
Mrs Marlon Walker of Bingham
were New Year’s evening lunch
guests.
Mr and Mrs Sam Sherwood
visited Sunday afternoon, Mr and
Mrs Allen Schultz and family In
Bengal.
Sunday, Mr and Mrs Ronald
Miller and sons were hosts at a
combination Christmas and New
Year’s family gathering to Mr
and Mrs Norman Manly andfamlly and Herbert Maddern of Evart
and Mr and Mrs Raymond Mad
dern and son and Mr and Mrs
David Evans and son of Flint.
Mrs Mary Glllson of Ashley
was a Thursday visitor of Mr and
Mrs Lawrence Walter and fam
ily and of Mrs Paul Orweller
and daughters.
Mrs Harold Gage of East Lan
sing was a Saturday afternoon
visitor of Mrs Paul Orweller and
family.
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek Sr.
spent the New Year’s weekend in
East Gary with Mr and Mrs
George Stahl and children. Agnes,
who had spent the past week at the
Stahls’, returned home with her
parents.
Mr and Mrs Leo Hinds of Lan
sing, Thursday evening attended
the family night at the Methodist
Church with Mrs Albert Pellow
and were overnight guests of her
sister, Mrs Pellow.
New Year’s Eve guests of Mr
and Mrs Robert Salisbury and
family were .Mr and Mrs Roy
Thompson and family of Marlon.
Mr and Mrs Oral Fawyer and
family and Miss Barbara Fedewa
of Flint were New Year’s Eve
and weekend guests of Mr and
Mrs Roliert Salisliury and family.
Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr and .Mrs Roger Smith and
family were Mr and Mrs Arthur
Brown of Mason. The Smiths and
Browns called on Mrs Smith’s
grandfather, Ray Brooks, at the
Ovid Nursing Home, later.
Jerry Rankin of Saginaw spent
the weekend witli Mr and Mrs

Clare Alderman and family. He
and Ml$s Alderman returned Sun
day afternoon to Central Michigan
University at Mount Pleasant to
resume their studies, following
Christmas vacation.
Miss Mary Temple of Roches
ter Colony spent the weekend with
the Alderman girls.
Mr and Mrs George Par menter
and George, Monday visited Mr
and Mrs James McLeodandfamlly of rural Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Victor Higgins and
daughter were Thursday until
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr
and Mrs Earl Higgins, and fam
ily at Columbus, Ohio.
Thursday and New Year’s Eve
guests of Mr and Mrs Richard
Hebeler and son were Mrs J. C.
Bostien of Saginaw, and Mr and
Mrs Richard Flrstenburg and
family of Kent, Ohio.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker spent
Sunday afternoon in Lansing
visiting relatives.
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Steven Komlves were Mr
and Mrs Jerry Wilkins and chil
dren and the father of Jerry, all
from Detroit.
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr *
and Mrs William Keck and Willis
Kosht were Mr and Mrs Donivan
Kosht and family of DeWltt.
Tuesday, Mrs Don Brinkerhoff
of Clare visited the William
Kecks.
Mr and Mrs Allen McElroy and
family of Lansing were Sunday
afternoon visitors of Mr and Mrs
Richard Hebeler and son.
Mr and Mrs Harley Hefty enroute home from Ohio, spent New
Year’s Day with their daughter
and family, Mr and MrsEdTomasek. They are from Townline
Lake near Harrison.
Mr and Mrs Harold Whitlock
and family of Portland were Sun
day evening dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Elmer Cutler and fam
ily, honoring Mr Whitlock’s
birthday.
Mr and Mrs Albert Witt and
children of Lansing were Sunday
afternoon visitors of the August
Witts and family.
New Year’s visitors of Mr and
Mrs August Witt and famllywere
Mr and Mrs Henry Nichols and
Mrs Alvin Derke of Bath. Other
visitors Sunday were the Henry
Witts and family, and the Arthur
Aldrich family from Eureka.
Mr and Mrs Russell Waters and
children spent the weekend at
Mount Pleasant with Mr and Mrs
Clark Campbell and family.
Mr and Mrs C. S. Morse of
Flint were Sunday visitors of Mr
and Mrs Joe Orweller and family.

Overseas teaching
interviews slated
The Overseas Placement of
ficer at Selfridge AFB, Mich.,
will be conducting interviews Jan.
18 and 19 at Western Michigan
University, Kalamazoo, Jan. 20
and 21 at Grand Rapids Junior
College, and Jan. 22 at Michigan
State University, East Lansing,
to provide information about
the Department of Defense Over
seas Dependent’s School pro
gram.

HAMBURG

OPEN
9A.M. to9P.M.
DAILY

WE
RESERVE
QUANTITY
RIGHTS

Closed Sundays

Why Pay The High Price?

Lean, Fresh

Ground Beef Chuck
Ground Beefsteak
Chop Suey Meat

Shop the Big "E" fhis week and discover the cash sav
ings on item after item in every dept. See why we can
honestly soy "Big E" food prices are the lowest in town!

lb.

BIG "E" SPECIAL COUPON

Extra Lean

This coupon is worth

Boneless Veal and Pork

12c OFF LABEL—MANOR HOUSE

Veal, Beef, Pork

COFFEE

■ Meat Loaf

9

towards the purchase of
a Swift’s Premium Proten

BONLESS BEEF ROAST

MILK FED MICHIGAN VEAL

3 LBS. OR MORE

SHOULDER ROAST

Coupon Good thru Sat., Jan. 16

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN CHUCK POT
Reg. or Drip

ROAST

with Coupon Below and $5 Food Purchase

Swift’s Premium Tru-Tendered

REG. 2 FOR 35c—POLLY ANNA FRESH SLICED WHITE

Swift’s Premium Proten

CHUCK ROAST

BREAD

ilygrade Sliced

Swift’s Premium Boneless

THE CONVENIENT WAY WITH

KARBER’S CONCRETE BLOCKS

Hygrade Rolled

PORK SAUSAGE

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

1-lb.
Loaves

Swift’s Fri-Pan

Whole Wheat Bread IZ

-

SOUP SALE!
Chicken Noodle—IOV2 oz.
Cr. Mushroom—IOV2 oz.
Vegetable Beef—10% oz
Clam Chowder—10% oz.
Each Con Only

.9.

SAVE 18c ON PURE SHORTENING

SWIFT NINO
Spartan

STRAW. JAM

lb.

3 jar 89^

Vegetoble— 10% oz.
Bean/Bacon—1 1 Vz oz.
Vegetarian Veg.— 10% oz.
Cr. of Potato—IOV2 oz.
Each Con Only

LB. CAN

Brook’s Chili

HOT BEANS

300
. Can

14^
Dixie Belle

SALTINE
CRACKERS

Eberhard’s Solid Pak

Walker’s Pure

. 3’/2 iar

TOMATOES

. . .

32-oi. Glass Jar

GRAPE OR PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK on>x
Country Fresh

Florida Juice

Cottage Cheese

30-oz.
Ctn.

Reg. 4 for 77c—Royal Scott

ORANGESl

III

HERMAN'S SALTINES

BIG "E" COUPON SPECIAL

|l[:i

12c Off Label—Manor House

COFFEE I

Banquet Frozen
8 oz.
Each

Pet Ritz Frozen Apple or

Cherry Pies
ST. JOHNS

252 size

Margarine
Pot Pies

Phone 224-4353

Each

Banana Pies

Each
Only

Pak of
12

l-lb.
Box

250

BIG "E" COUPON SPECIAL

||

Pillsbury’s Gold Medal, Kobinhood

::i|

la

FLOUR
sl84

$■28
m

Florida Red or White Seedless

Grapefruit . . . 5-lb. Bog 49c |f;:

Bremner Jumbo Choc, or

59*^

Campbell's

^

FLOUR

SAVE 8c—Country Fresh

63^

LONGHORN CHEESE •»

SAVE 15c—PILLSBURY'S, GOLD MEDAL or ROBINHOOD

100
420

SLICED BACON
Mild

lb.

Wagner’s

917 Church

<bs.

SKINLESS FRANKS

Your Choice—1 Doz. Polly Anno Donuts or

HONEY

Karbei Block & Tile Co.

0

llerrud’s All Beef

CHOC.MILK\

Look ahead to more profitable
farming by planning improve
ments with KARBER’S Concrete
Block that will save feed and
labor, increase production and
profits and make farming easier.

99^^

BOILED HAM

with Coupon Below and $5 Food Purchase

BUILD

58*^

-cT

U.S. No. 1 Mich. Flavorbest

Red Del. Apples 4-lb. Bag 49c

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5 FOOD PURCHASE

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5 FOOD PURCHASE
Coupon Good thru Sat., Jan. 16

■il^

Coupon Good thru Sat., Jan. 16

Sl
:i:|
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Eagle Area

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by noon Monday to insure publi
cation in the current week’s issue.

St. Johns Areo
KIKST MKTIlUDIST CHURCH
Dr Howard A. Smith. Minister
9:45 a.ni.—Morning Worship. Ser*
inon; “Another Secret About Life"
11 a in.—Church School
7 pin.—School of Churchmanship
classes
Wednesday, Jan. 13
7 p.m.—Hoard of Trustees meet
7 30 p.m.—Senior High MYF
Monday. Jan. 18
6:30 p.m.—Annual church meeting,
potluck
Tuesday. Jan. 19
7:30 p.m.—Membership and Evan*
Mclistn Commission meets
MUST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
9:43 a.m.—Church School
II a.m —Worship service. Sermon:
' Mountains and Molehills’*
5:30 p.m.—Pilgrim Fellowship
Monday, 8 p.m.—Mildred Knight
Division. Hostesses. Mrs Hugh Eland Miss Edna Lamb
Tuesday. 1 p.m.—Prbcilla Alden
fjolluck at the church. Mrs Bernard
llirrett and Mrs John Hammond,
hostesses
Tuesday. 8 p.m.—Vesper Division
vwll meet with Mrs Helen Fowler.
Ilo.''tfsses. Mrs Haymond Kenlfield.
Stet'tens. Mrs James
^r<'u>la and .Mrs John Warsller
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Peter F Nieuwkoop. Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
DiMiway Rupl.
U:00 a.m.—l*he Morning Worship
Service
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
7:30 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Sei vice
Nursery for babies; playroom for
toddlers during Sunday School, morn
ing and evening worship services
6 15 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
Mr and* Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
C;13 p.m.—^nior Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour
(Wednesdays)
llie First Monday—Monthly Deacon.s Meeting
The First Tuesday—Ladies' Mis
sionary Society
’ St.inding uncompromisingly for the
Faith once delivered”
( HI Kdl OF THE NAZARENE
.515 Xiirth Lansing Street
Ke\ Eldon R.iytnond. Minister
HI M) a.m. —Sunoay School
11 0(1 a.m.—Morning Worship
•> 15 p.m. —Young People's Service
To' o in. —Evening Worship
Wcd;'.e>da> . 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
M ist Rev, Jo.seph Green. J.C.D.,
D. D.. Pastor
F&lher Edwm Schoetlle. and Fath»?r
John E. Young—Assistant Pastors
Rectory, 109 Linden St.
Phone 224-3313
Mass Schedule—Weekdays: (School
Daysi 7:30. 8 and 11:20 a.m. Holy
Communion 7:15 a.m.
Weekdays: (No School) 7, 7:30 and
8 a.m.
Sundays: 6. 7:30, 9. 10:30 (High
Mass Oct. through May) and 12 noon
Holy Days: 6 and 8 a.m., 5:30 and
7:30 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3 30 to 5 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.,
during the S and 11:20 Masses
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pen
ance: Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p.m.,
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and during all
Masses
Holy Communion: 6 a.m. and before
7 and 8 a.m. Masses; 7:30 p.m. De\’()tions, Masses: 7. 8 and 11:20 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m. (No 11:20 Mass when
no school (Adoration of the Most
Blessed Sacrament from 8:30 p.m.
Thursday preceding the First Friday
until 7:30 p.m. First Friday night
Devotions: Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novema—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Rosary and Night Prayers at 7 30
p.m.
First Friday Holy Hour In Honor
of the Sacred Heart on preceding
Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Instruction Classes; AduU Instruc
tion and Inquiry Class. Monday and
Thursday at 8 p.m.
High School Students—Wednesday at
8 p.m.
Public Grade School Children—Satur
day at 10 a m
Baptisms: Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
ST. JOHN’S EI*ISCOP\L CHURCH
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E. Banninga. Pastor
Hectorv 22-*-2!ini)
Office 2k4-28;l3
1st Sunday of .Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10:30 a m. Holy Com
munion and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Communmn; 10:30 a.m. Morning Praver
and Sermon
HIKE METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
Bruce L, Srigley. Minister
10 (H) a m.—Sunday School
iroo a.ni.—Morning Worship
7 45 p.ni.—Evening Worship
Thursdav. 7:45 p.m.—Prayer serv
ice and Bible study
8 00 p.m.•2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Free Melhodi.st Youth meeting
ST. JOHNS PARISH
Rev Rudv Wittcnbach. Pastor
(iTft'nbush Methodist Church
1 1 30 a m. —Sunday School
11 .30 a.)T).—Worship Service
Price Methodist Church
9'45 a m.—Worship Service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m.—MYF
ST

IDIIS’S LUTHERAN CTIl'RCII
US-27 at Sturgis Street
Rev. Fred Rutkowskv, Pastor
9 (10 a m.—Sunday School
9:10 a.m.—Bible Class
10:0') a.m.—Worship Service
The Lutheran church sponsors ra
dio’s Lutheran Hour each Sunday over
NBC and television's ”Thi«> Is the
Life” each Sunday on WJIM at 12 o •
clock

Maple Rapids Area

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
Kingdom HaU
1993 N. Lansing Street
Sunday. 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Biblt
study
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Theocratic
Minstry School

CONGREi.ATlONAL
CHRISTIAN UIIUKUH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Donald Voss, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M, meets on al
ternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
10:0J a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting

EVANGEUCAL UNITED
brethren CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Rev. Norman Crotser, Pastor
Bengal
9:30 am. — Worship service. The
pastor will be speaking on the sub
ject. “What Prayer Can Do for You.”
No, 2
,
,
10:30 a.m.—Church School classes
for all ages. Robert GUI. superin
tendent
Bingham
9:30 am.—Church School for all
ages. Ralph Hallead, suiierintendcnt
10:35 a m.—Worship service. The
pastor will be speaking on the sub
ject, 'What Prayer Can Do for You,”
No. 2

Matherton Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
MaUiertun Michigan
Rev. N. J. Wibert. Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
may find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church

LOWE METHODIST ClICKCH
Rev. Calvin W. Carey, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—MYF
WSCS meets second Wednesday of
each month at the church

MATHERTON CO.M.MUNITY
CHURCH
2;00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

.MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Calvin W. Carey, Pastor
9:00 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

Fulton Area
FILTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
*7 mile south
Rev. Fred Wing. P,ist(>r
9:45 a.n^.—Suiiday Schtwl
H:l)0 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thurs(lay. Prayer and
praise service

DeWitt Area
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Interdenominational)
Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor
9-.45—Sunday School “Teaching God,
Christ, and the Church.'* Mrs Ardis
Sibley. Supt.
11.00 a m.—Divine Worship

EVANGELIC \l. CNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Couniy Line — Fulton
Rev. Ralph Conine
County Line
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Youth Fellow
ship
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, prayer meet
ing

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Ernest Combellack, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Nursfrv care for nre-«chnol children
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev. John P. Keith, Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sunday School, adults
and children
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old friends are al
ways welcome
ST. ANNE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E Banninga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224 '288S
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
Holy Communion and sermon. vNo
Church School)
Other Sundays—9:00 a m. Morning
prayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
School
EAST DeWITT BIIILE CliUKCII
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Huad '♦ mile
East of US-27
Waller W. Sluys, Pastor
Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
Rodman. Supt. Classes for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church. Mrs Vera
Sluys. Dr
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45—Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
and up: Jet Cadets 10—13
7;00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
Wednesday — Prayer. Praise and
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.. “An Open
Door to an Open Book”

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
Rev. LaVern Bretz. Pastor
10:00 a m.—Morning Worship. Junior
Church for children through 6th grade
11:15 a.m,—Church School. There is
a class for everyone from the young
est to the oldest. The Bible is our
textbook
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Jutiiors and
Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. — Mid-vveeK
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a m.—Jr. Choir prac
tice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judsori
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6;3U p.m.—Men’s Fel
lowship

S\LEM EUB CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Thursday. 7:30 a.m.—Prayer 5>ervice; b»)ys’ and girls’ fellowship and
Youth Fellowship.
ST.

M\KTI\ DePOKKE MISSION
Muld’.ct'»n, M\ch.
Father C'harles L. Gaiilcy, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka. Michigan
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
V:uj p.m.—Piignm Feiiowsnip Sunda v evening.s
Cherub and Sunday School Choir
practice Thursday from 7 to 7:45.
Chancel Choir practice Thursday
from 7:45 to 8:30

Bath Area
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. KeginaJd B. Becker. Minister
1U;U0 a.m.—Morning Service
11:0U a.jn.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
8;0U p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James L. Burleigh. Pastor
10:uu a.m.—Sunday Senool
6 30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7;3J p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganued L.D.8.
Elder Jack Hodge. Pastor
Corner of Upton ana Stoii noads
lu:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.-—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv-

Elsie Area
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Carl H. F'uiJey. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:09 a.m.—Sunday School, Pau’
Brown. Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
4:00 p.m.—Thursday, Jr. Choir prac
tice. 7:U) p.m.—Sr. choir practice; 8
p.m. —Prayer Service

Fowler Area
ST. PAi;i. LUTIIKR.XN Clll'RCII
Fowler. .Michigan
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

Riley Township
ST, PETER LUTHER\N CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4'a miles west of St. Johns on M-21
5'7 miles south on Francis road
2 miles west on Church road
Elmer B, Schiefer. Pastor
Phone 224-3178
Sunday morning services are held
at 8:00 and at 10:30 .i.m.
Sunday School and Bible Classes
are held at 9:15 a m.
Holy Communion is celebrated in
the 8:00 a m. service on the first
Sunday of each month, and at the
10:30 am. service on the second
Sunday of each month
Adult Information Classes are. as
much as possible, scheduled accord
ing to the convenience of the inquirer

ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter Easton. Minister
9.30 a.m. — Morning Worship
10;30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Mrs Stanley Kajdas
DUPI AIN CHUKCll OF CHRIST
at the Colorxy
Rev. Ralph Woodara, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark. Jr., S.S. Supt.
11:60 a.m.—Morning Worship
DUPL\IN METHODIST CHUKCll
Rev Walter Easton, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Supt Ken
neth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service

Sometimes a man can do In a
minute what in other circum
stances would take a year. —
William Feather

Church Chuckles

by Cartwright

CHURCH OF GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Rev. Duane Bren baker. Pastor
10;00 a.m.—Church School
11:0' a.m.—.Morning Worship
6 30 pm.-Youth Fellowship
7 (K) p.m —Adult Prayer group
7 30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meetii.g: choir practice 8:39 p.m.

'tJ I

ST JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 Ex State Street
Rev. Roy Green. P.istor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. All
classes teaching book of Second
Corinlhiang
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Jet Cadets, Young Peo
ple
6:00 pm.—Adults studying Book of
Jenis
7:00 p.m.—Evening Evangelistic
service
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and
study hour. Second Thursday of each
month ladies missionary meeting
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph F, Eger. Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6 30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second and
fourth. WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
685 North I.anslng Street
Elder. William R. Brown, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service

KAUI.E METHODIST CHURCH
C. Dow Chamberlain. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
6.45 p.m.—Wednesday MYF. 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett. Paator
10:30 a.m.—Sunday ^hool
U;15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday Prayer
meeting

.V

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Mam Street
Rev. Wallace E. Lewien, Pastor
Myron Woodruff. Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee. organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday ^hooi
11:00 a m.—Murniiig Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth FeUowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7.00 p.m.—Wednesday Prayer meet
ing; 8;00 p.m.—Choir practice
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Home Bible
Study classes in various homes of the
people
“We preach Christ crucified . . ,
Christ the Power of God and the Wis
dom of God.” I Cor. 1:23-24.
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11 (X) a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.rn.—Youth Fellowship
■7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
OVID UNITED CHURCH
Garth D. Smith, Minister
Leta Parker, church school superin
tendent
Sunday 10:00 a.m.—Church school
classes
11:00 a.m —Morning Worship
5:00 p.m.—Jr-Hi Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Sr-Hi Youth FeUowship
Wednesday 4:00 p.m.—Junior choir
rehearsal 7:30 p.m. Chancel choir re
hearsal
Thursday 3’.45 p.m.—Children’s choir
rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month—Official
board meeting
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom
en’s Fellowship ’ meeting

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange. Pafvtor
Price and SheDardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
tor all ages
11 oo a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet
ing
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
month

Shepardsville Area
SHEPXRDSVIIJ.E
METHODIST CTIUUCH
Rev. Garth D. Smith. Pastor
9:45 a m.—Morning Worship
10:55 am.—Church school with a
class for everyone
4:30 p.m—Wednesday. Junior choir
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Senior choo* prac
tice; 8:00 p.m.—Midweek services

Nancy’s lonely. Nobody bothers with her much these days. Mommy’s always
.sad and upset. And when Daddy’s home, the quarreling and shouting make Nancy
so frightened that she hides. She couldn’t put it into words, but she knows that
her safe little world has fallen to pieces.

ALU FOR THE CHURCH

The number of broken homes grows evei'y year. Mutual atfeclion and mu
tual interests are good reasons for marriage, but they aie not enough. Our an
cestors used to hang the framed words "God Bless Our Home” over the mantel
because they knew that He must be a member of every closely knit family circle.
No mattei' how difficult a marital [troblem may seem, it can be .solved with
God’s help.
Church member.ship and regular church attendance do much to strengthen
and enrich family ties. Bring your family this .Sunday. Every membei', from the
oldest to the youngest, will be welcome.

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a
strung Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound reasons why every
I>erson .should attend services regu
larly and support the Church They
are: « 1) For his own sake. i 2 ■ For
his children’s sake. 13 • For the sake
of his community and nation. 4)
For the sake of the Church itself,
which needs his moral ar)d material
support. Plan to go to cliurch regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Wacousta Area
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Thomas Peters. Pastor
lo-.oo a.m.—Morning Worship
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow’shiD (1st and 3rd Sundays of month).
Wednesday. 3:30 p.m.—Children’s
choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday. Senior AdUit
choir practice
4th Monday each month. 8 p.m.
Official Board meeting
Methodist Men’s club meets at 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
month, at Wacousta Community Meth
odist church

/r\

Copyright I9ti5
Keister Adi'ertising Service, Ine.
Strasburg. Va.

Sunday
Job
7:17-18

Monday
Ephesian.s
6:1-4

Tuesday
Psaim.s
103:11-18

Wednesday
Acts
25:13-27

Thur.sday
Romans
8:21-26

Saturday
Galatia ns

Friday
Job

3:14-20

8:8-10
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Gunnisonville Area
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Clark arid Wood Roads
Rev. John P. Keith Pastor
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where aU are
welcome

Check the
Answer
Take your pencil and
check the right answers to
this question, “How can I
become a
Christian?" Ht
Become b a p t i z ed
(2i
Join a church
i31 C o n fess your sins
i4i Read
your Bible

i5» Pray

/

These Firms Moke This Service Feature Possible
ST. JOHNS

i n g good
i8i
the Ten Commandments
(9) Pass out literature
from door to door
(lOi
Keep the Golden Rule
1111 Trying to do what is
right
il2i Stop drink
ing and smoking
(13)
Doing the best you can
(14) Becoming a witness
Now if you have placed
a single check in any of
the above spaces you re
veal that you do not know
God's answer to the ques
tion. There is not a singlrverse in all the Bible that
teaches you to become ''
Christian by doing these
things. The Phillipian jai!
rr asked the Apostle Pan,
"What must I do to be
saved?" The Apostle an.swered, "Believe on tho
Lord Jesus Christ and thou
Shalt be saved!” (Acts
16:31) To believe on the
I.ord Jesus Christ means,
believing the record God
has given of His Son, trust
ing in His atoning sacri
fice and submitting to Him
as the Lord of your life.
Salvation by works is here
sy. Salvation by grace
through faith is the truth.

Phillips Implement
Company
313 N. L.insinr St.

I»h. 224-277?

200 E

Railroad

Harris Oil Co.
ZEPHYR GASOLINE

Jim’s Insurance
Service
222 N. Clinton

Phone 234-2479

909 E. SUte

"W« live in a damocracy. Lat't taka a vot* to
tM w)t«th«r w* gat all dratiad, laava thi« cozy
fir*, gat out in tho cold, drivo tight long milos, and
hunt a parking plac* for on* hour in churchl

Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
"We Invite you to attend"

■lehM'Is' Dniry
205 Brush St

Phtme 224-3075

Phone 224-2837

Hunt’s Drug Store
7 da^'s a week

Herbruck’s Cheese
Counter
North VS-Z1

Ph. 2Z4-3SI7

no N.

Clinrore

Ph.

224-2941

Gladstone Pure Oil

Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N.. Admn,
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N.. Nurs. Supt.

Alan R. Dean
Hardware, Inc.

Forest Hill Store

Where you can buy with Confidence

Phone 224-4694

Federal-Mogul
Division

320 N. Clinton
St.

Johns

FOWLER

24-hour Service

Peterson Shell
Service
107 E. state

N. Scott Rd.

Ph. 224-9952

golden a Reid
Famous Brands for Dad ?nd Lad
213 N. CIntoil

Ph. 224-4273

312 N. Clinton

Phone 234-3427

Jake Wabeke

General Building Contractors
lie N. Kibbee

Phone 224-7118

Pirkup and DeUvery

St. Johns Furniture
Compony

400 N. KJbbee St.

We Specialize In Good Furniture

the

Courthouse

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Ph. 224-2351

DeWitt Pharmacy
113 S. Brldgr St.

Phun» M9-«44J

Phone 224-2063

Clinton National Walker’s Restournnt
Bonk & Trust Co.
Across from

DeWITT

Ph. 224-4529

Snylor-Denll Mfg.
Company

200 N. CUnton

Grain — Feed — Beans

Antes Cleoners

118 N. Clinton

Rodemocher
Construction Co.

Mothews Elevator
Phone 582-2551

108 W. WaUcer

St. Johns Egg Station

Ph. 224-3281

Plant

The Wheel Inn
South US-27

Ph. 224-4()84

Paul Automotive
Inc.

Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings, Inc.

311-313 E. Iligham

Wailing Gravel Co.

Forest Hill and Jason Koads

Ph. 224-3271

Phorve 224-9958

Breakfast. I^ainch and Dinner
Ph. 324 2^85

Buyers uf Standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

300 N. CUnton

Corner of U8-27 and M-21

Rivard Nursing
Home, Inc.

„ , .St Johns Hardwood
Sealed Power Corp.

Ph. 224-4726

South US-27
Peter F. Nieuwlioop, Pastor
Sunday School—10 a m.

The Corner Drug Store

St. Johns DUislon

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A Regular Baptist Church

(.13

Porr’s Rexoll Store

F. C. Mason Co.

16) Go to Mass
171 By do-

First Baptist Church

CAar-wRl^t??'

THE CHURCH FOR Al_l_

DeWitt Lumber
Phone MS-ZIU

Phone 224-7102
I «

[age 9B

Play the New and Exciting Vacation Bingo!
THE
^FRIENDLY,
FOLKS

ist Hubbardston
Mrs Mamie O’Connell
Telephone 981-2374

msa&s>

ee

(Omitted last week)

Announce marriage

WORLD

IHUBBARDSTON—Mr and Mrs
rren Lehner announce the mar|age of their daughter, Sharon,
Seaman George Nevllls of
ensacola, Fla., Dec. 12, In the
blted Brethren Church of Car
lin City.
*

IIIia VMK

4^

i-A,
ifmr

A Lucky Trip Winner Every Week!

e

*

I Mr and Mrs Harvey Allen,
|s mother, Amy Allen and cousEdlth from Lansing left earFrlday for HlxonTrailer Park,
l;phyrhllls, Fla, Mr and Mrs
lien will return alter a short
icatlon. Amy and Edith will stay
Ir the winter.
1 Pvt. Robert Lehner returned to
Bennlng, Ga., after spending
|12-day furlough at home with his
Irents, Mr and Mrs OrrenLeh-
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KROCER

We r^erve the right to limit quantities
Copyright The Kroger Co.« 1965

CAM

EXTRA

MW

■nag Sr.

Pick Up Your Free Vacation Bingo Card and
Discs at Kroger Now! — No Purchase Necessary.

I Guests for dinner Sunday of
Jrs Ellen Stevens and Mr and
jrs Bruce Stevens were Mr and
[rs LeRoy Bent, Gary and Anrew Stevens and friend, Mike
likulka.
Mrs Lyle Bennett will enterkln the WSCS at her home Wed|esday afternoon.
Kenneth Hlldebrandt of Ionia
|pent Sunday with his sister, Mrs
ka Rogers and Bob.
Paul and Alice Langdon, soDurnlng in Sarasota, Fla., flew
Los Angeles last Tuesday
or a short stay with the C. S.
[.angdons at Covina. They took
the Rose Bowl game on New
[Tear’s Day at Pasadena andconicted several former HubbardIton residents. Among these were
tlva Day Harris at San Bernarlino, Jennie Borza Hough at
J>asadena and Martha Townsend
Itanton at Altadena.

Vandenbrink's 4 — 8-lb.

SMOKED PICNICS

Center Cut Rib

Fresh

PORK
CHOPS <0

LEG'O
LAMB lb

Rib Cut

Smoked PorkChopsib

Sliced
Beef

Liver
Smok-Y-Linksiooz49^
Hamburger
Ground Beef ib 59^ IW Fresh
Roasting Chickens^

Eckrich

Help Them in
High School!

Fresh
Ground

Fresh Lean

Fresh

The Golden Home and
High School Encyclopedia

DeWitt

Ground Round ib
Oscar Mayer

lb.

ALL
OTHERS I

Mrs Leo Hanson
Telephone 669-9384

Sliced Bacon ib 69<

YOUR
CHOICE

Peschke's Bulk Roasted or

Polish Sausage lb 59/^

Now on Sale only at Krager!

(Omitted last week)

■

Ib.

Begin public euchre
DeWITT— The first of a series
bf four public euchre parties to be
[sponsored by DeWitt Grange will
l)e held at the DeWitt Memorial
fluilding Friday, Jan, 8. Pro
gressive play will start at 8:30
Ip.m. There will be a lunch and
[prizes. Mr and Mrs Russell Slbjley and committee are in charge.
( Other parties will be held Feb.
[ 12, March 12, and April 9.

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
With

Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if de
sired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa’s Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4231

COUPON

Giant Size

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

the purchase of a Boneless Rib End

KWICK KRISP SLICED BACON

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Jan.16,1965

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Jan.16,1965

VALUABLE

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

COUPON

^ *

M

COUPON

150 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS " '

for*

coupon

with purchase of a 20-oz. pkg. of

with the purchase of any 2 pkgs. of

Fryer Legs, Thighs or
Breasts (with Ribs attached)

I Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Jan.16,1965

with the purchase of 2 pkgs. of

BARRA FROZEN PIZZA

Chocolate Coated
KROCER COOKIES

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat , Jan.16,1965.

G

G

Swift'iiing

New Canister Pack!
G

Mb. can

2-lb. can

77<

l ib

2

oz |ars$

1

$189

tiffniiii

Kroger Vac-Pac Coffee

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Jan 16,1965

G

39f^

Swift's Pure Shortening

cai

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS!

wrth the purchase of a IS-oz.

each

with coupon at left and
S5 or more purchase

with coupon
at left
& $5 or more
purchase .

Orange
■
o
6-0
JUIC0

25 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

3

Pillsbury
Flour

Kroger Frozen

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat , Jan,16.1965
M
M

M

88^

All Purpose

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

Kay Bee Cube Steaks

Iced Milk 2 ■ 9^1

JELLY

3-lb
1-02.
K. size

M

valuable

ib lar 69f^

clover Valley

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat, Jan.16,1965

M

2

Angel Food Cake

.UaWk****,

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Jan.16,1965.

Peanut Butter
Kroger

Large

with the purchase of a pkg. of
Fres-Shore Frozen

Country Club Franks

1 M

clover Valley

with coupon
at left
& 55 or more
purchase

25 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

with the purchase of 2-lbs. of

valuable

LAMB SHOULDER ib 49^
LAMB RIB CHOPS ib 89f^
LAMB LOIN CHOPS lb 99f^

TIDE

with the purchase of 2-lbs of

PORK LOIN ROAST
M

New Year’s dinner guests at
I the home of Mr and Mrs Andrew
Flegler were Mr and Mrs Henry
Hopp and Lorna and John Hoppof
I St. Johns and Keith KerschenI bauer of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Ward
entertained Mr and Mrs Fred
erick Foster and Mr and Mrs
Leo Hanson on New Year’s Eve,
Mrs Ronald Keel is undergoing
I treatment at Ingham Medical
Hospital for severe head laceraI tlons received in an accident on
New Year’s Day. Miss Ruth Lee
qnderwent surgery at the Gratiot
County Hospital Dec. 31. Both
girls will be brought to the home
I of their parents, Mr and Mrs
Avery Lee, this week.
Mr and .Mrs J. Allen Stampfly
I entertained Mr and Mrs Russell
Sibley, Carol, Allen, Susan and
I Diane at a birthday dinner Sun
day, Jan. 3 honoring their grand
daughter, Carol’s 16th birthday.
The birthday cake was made byCarol’s sister, Susan,
Carol Sibley entertained four
teen girls at a slumber partystarting with supi}er,Dec. 28,and
ending with an after breakfast
hike Into DeWitt the next morning.
The guests were Val Bartholo
mew, Peg Beard, Linda Botimer,
Peg Eldridge, Jane Harrison,
I'Llnda Kosht, Charlene Kus, Nan
cy Ann Locher, Maralee Nobis,
Linda Phlnney, Pam Roof, Kathy
I Salter, Sue Wickerham and Judy
Williams.
Christmas dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs J. Allen Stampfly were
Ernest Stampfly and Mr and Mrs
Russell Sibley and family.
Mr and Mrs Russell Sibley and
family had as dinner guests on
New Year’s Day, Mr and Mrs
I J, Allen Stampfly, Miss Nancy
Ann Locher and Miss Jane Har
rison.

Ready Mix
Concrete

VALUABLE

lESTAMPsS

3-lb. can

1.53 2.29

FREE

25 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS'

a 4-oz. can of Johnson & Johnson

with the purchase of a 12-oz. pkg. of

Chocolate Raisins or
Chocolate Bridge Mix
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Jan.16,1965.

Wheat
Bread m

COTTON BUDS

G

VALUABLE

Ib.
can

Kroger Cracked Wheat or

BABY POWDER
with the purchase of a pkg. of
Johnson & Johnson

•t -

with coupon at left and
$5 or more purchase

COUPON

. Shouitim^ Ii\

:tra top value stamps

Florida

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS!

with a 99^ or more purchase of

with the purchase of a 4-lb bag of

STRAWBERRIES

ARTIFICIAL FRUIT

BANCO POPCORN

Tasty

Redeem at Kroger thru Sal, Jan.16,1965

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Jan.16,1965

P

P

P

ANJOU PEARS

P

VALUABLE

COUPON

^

Kragar Frozan
ORANGE JUICE
6-oz. can 19^

I

I

I

’

I II

with a SS or more purchase

II

COUPON

.
|

Beautiful

19^

BANANAS

ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS

I

I

the rficclive
dandruff control
shampoo

V/2 OZ.

tube

69j^

|

COUPON

FAMILY
SIZE

Ib.

3 lb. 1-oz. pkg. 59^

25 lb bag $1.89

Hhampoo

each 5^

GIANT SIZE
TIDE DETERGENT

PILLSBURY FLCMIR

Shoulders

for

Golden Yellow
2 lb bag

Head&

win* nr InKjtr^nl

...»-----Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Jan. 16, 1965

VALUABLE

ALL PURPOSE

with a $5 or moro purchase
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
^^ledeem at Kroger thru Set., Jen. 16, 1965.

I SWIFT'NINC SHORTENING |

3 ib «n59j^

(LIMIT 3 CANS)
I
with a $5 or more purchase
B
iexciuaing
(excluding Deer,
beer, wine or tobacco)
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Jan. 16, 196^J

VALUABLE

^

* *

L
f

ALL PURPOSE

6

Crisp

CARROTS

F

ill

Pim

with e $S or more purchase
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
j^^Redoom at Kroger thru Set., Jan. 16, 1965.

4- ,

CLEEM
TOOTHPASTE
6% OZ.

tube

,
• ^
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Jolly Pioneers
view ice show

^pcheMet Cchhtf
By MRS. ALFRED RADEMACHER — Phone 224-4459

Man celebrates
75th birthday

was also born In Pennslyvanla,
eight miles from Kaufman’s
birthplace.
Refreshments, Including a
large birthday cake baked by Mrs
Walter Kaufman Jr., was served.

ROCHESTER COLONY —
Slxty-slx guests, which Included
friends, relatives and neighbors,
gathered at the Walter Kaufman
Sr. home on East Colony Road,
Saturday evening, Jan. 9, to sur
prise Kaufman on his 75th birth
day.

Gifts were received by Kauf
man and Lusk, and Mrs J. D.
Washburn, daughter of Kaufman,
made a tape recording of the oc
casion.

Out-of-town guests were Mr
and Mrs Ivan Rlsley of Royal
Oak, Mr and Mrs Tom Baese
of Houghton Lake and Mr and Mrs
Walter Lusk of Elsie.
Lusk, whose birthday is also
Jan. 9, learned that Kaufman was
a native of Pennslyvanla. Lusk

♦

Road returned home Jan. 10, aft
er undergoing an emergency ap
pendectomy at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. James is employed at
the Oldsmoblle plant in Lansing.
Reinhart Billings of North
Watson Road entered the Clinton
Memorial Hospital Jan. 2 and was
scheduled to receive surgery,
Wednesday.

»

Gary Spellman, son of Mr and
Mrs Joe Kobylarz, a freshman at
Lansing Community College, Is
one of the students Included on
the Dean’s List for the fall term.
Gary lives with his parents on
North Krepps Road and was grad
uated from Rodney B. Wilson High
School with the class of 1964. He
is majoring in social science.

ROCHESTER COLONY — Six
members of the Jolly Pioneers
4-H Club, with Mrs Andrew Cobb,
leader, attended the matinee of
“Holiday On Ice* at the Lansing
Civic Center, Saturday, Jan. 9.
Following the show, the group
went out for a pancake supper.
En route home, Rita Washburn,
president, called an Informal
meeting to order. After discus
sion, they decided to help a needy
family for their club’s community
project which will start In Feb
ruary.

Sled dog races
on ocfivities slate
If you’re looking for some
thing to do this weekend or next
week, here are some suggestions
from the Michigan Tourist Coun
cil for places to go.

The Detroit Auto Show at the
Detroit Artillery Armory In Oak
THE NEXT meeting wl. ie Park will continue through Sun
day. There are sled dog races
held Jan. 25, at the J. D. Wi
at Decatur Saturday, providing
burn home. Each member w
give a demonstration. SandyGru there’s snow, and Houghton Lake
will hold its annual Tip-Up Town
baugh adjourned the meeting.
USA observance Saturday and
♦
*
Sunday.
James Kurncz, son of Mr and
Mrs John Kurncz of East Colony
Shop in Clinton County.

*

*

Stewing

CHICKENS

lb.

Little Boy Blue

HOT DOGS
BIG BOLOGNA
PORK
STEAK
Farmer Feet’s

Reody-to-Eot

BARBECUED

Leon, Meaty

• CHICKENS
• SPARE RIBS
• POLISH SAUSAGE

/
Boston Butt

Frozen Ocean

PORK PERCH
ROAST SOUP
TIDE
CRACKERS COTTAGE CHEESE 19^
l-lb. Pkg.

lO'/i-OZ

Cans

Giant Size

Shurfine

St. Johns

Eagle

.American Legion—Ist and 3rd Thurs
days. 8:3U p.m., Legion Hall
.American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tues
day. 8 p.m.. Legion Hall
Banner Kebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays. 8 p.m., lOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues
days. 8 p.m.. Municipal Building
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m., HI homes of members
Cl nton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meet the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the Nurses' Home
D.AR — r<nd Tuesday, in homes cf
members
S et 40 — 4th Tuesday, In homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thurs
days. noon. Walker’s Cafe.
GrLsslon WRC—Ist and 3rd Tuesday.
2 p.m. Municipal Building
40 e: 8 — ht Monday. 8:30 p.m., St.
Jcins and Breckenridgo Legion
Halls, alternate months
lOOF — Every Wednesday. 8 p.m.,
ICOF Hall
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tue.sday,
6:30
p.m.,
Episcopal
church
Kn'ghts of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday. 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m., MasL-:nc Teinile
Lions Club — ’^nct and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.in., lOOF Hall
Vlasunic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning .Musicale—2'id and 4th Thurs
day 9:45 a.m. in homes of members
order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednes
day. 8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Koiary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker’s Cate
Iloyal Arch Mjsons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temp!e
Iloyal Neighbors of .\merica—1st and
3:d Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building
senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month. VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman’s Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 2 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, ;30 p.m. VFW hall.
Tops Ciuti — Every Thursday, 8:15
p.m.. Municipal building
I'nion Home Scliooi Mothers Club—
2iui Tuesday. 8 p.m. at school
VFW .\uxili4ry—1st and 3rd Tuesdays,
8 p.m, V*FW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdavs. 8 p.m.,
VFW Hal*
WCTC Mary Smith Union—Third
Mt.nday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday' eve
ning. in the homes of members
NUes Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs
day. in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday. 3 p.m.. Town hall
WSCS—Ist Wednesday, Ladies* Rooms
Methodist church

American Le};ion—2nd and 4th Thurs
days. .Memorial Hall
American Legion .Auxiliary—2nd Tues
day and 4th Thursday. Memorial
Hall
Bath Shaolin' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2ncl and 4th Satur
days of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the Jamas Couztns Gym
(”ub Scout Committee—1st Tuesday
7:30 p.m.. at the school
Cub Sccu. Back—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.m. school
riremen’s .Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday. 8
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday. 8 p.m.. Improvement
League Hall
Bast Grand Club — 4lh Thursday,
homes of members
BT.A — 2nd Thursday. 8 p.m. Junior
high gym
l*T \ Executive Bo:*rd—Mondav before
Thursday PT.A meeting, 8:00 p.m.
to 9 p.m. at school
Suribe.-’m Kebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m, community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday. 8
p.m.. fire hall
WSCS—3rd Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Methodist
church

Little Boy Blue l-lb.

Shurfine Canned

Ili-C Fruit

12
3

12-oz.
Cans

Cabbage »> 10^

46-oz.
Cans

Crisp

Jif Peanut

Butter
Sticks

22-oz.
Jar

Celery

Borden’s Rainbow Sherbet

5

Stalk I

Pack

LAST

Tangerines

WEEK

Nabsico Cookie Special

Carrots
T-lb. Pkg.

on
DISHES

Delicious

Pinwheels Pkg. 39
APPLES
CHIPS
OREOS
39« APPLES

Utility, Red Delicious

Chocolate

W

Gold Medal

V2 bu.

FLOUR

Pkg.

No. 1 McIntosh

l-Ib. Pkg.

Vi bu.

99^

SPECIAL ORDERS . . . New home baked bread and pies for your parties
or anytime. Call your orders to:

FARM
MARKET

6 Miles N. Of St. Johns on U. S. 27
Open 7 Days a week Ba.m. to 9p.ni.

Mrs Daniel Spitzley
Box 66, Westphalia—587-4554

Officers of these organisations are advised to notify The Republican-News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the reguiar schedule should appear.

Bath

BUTTER

Westphalia

CiiHtPHA CMc Calendar

a

Ovid

»

Elsie
American Legion — Alternate Thurs
days, 8 p.m., Legion hall
American Legion Auxi'Hry—Alternate
Thursdays. 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — Ist Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months. Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday. 3:30 p.m.,
in homes of n^emtjers
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m.. Legion hall
Masonic l.odge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p.m.. Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m..
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Wednes
day, 8:00 p.m., Mascruc hall
PT.A—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m.. school
gym
Woman’s Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays. 8 p.m.. homes of mem
bers

DeWiW
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday aft
ernoon.
Mcmoni'l
building
and
homes of memlx*rs
Boy Scoiils —Every Monday. 7 p.m..
Memorial bmlding
Brownies
Every Wednesday. 3:30
p.m.. .MciPorrU Iniilding
Broun Bee Study Group—First Tuesda\’ evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4lh Monday eve
ning. homes of members
Circle Eights-First and third Satur
days. DsWm elementary school
Cub Scouts—3rd ihujsday. 5 p.m..
Memorial building
DeWitt (Jrange -2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Srouts — Every Thursday 3.30
pin.. Memorial building
Gay 20’s Square Dance Club —Ut and
3rd Thursdays. 8 p.m.. Memorial
building
Job’s D.'»ughters--lst and 3rd Thurs
day evenings. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening. Me
morial building
Masonic Lodge--Ut Wednesday eve
ning. Mnsk-.iuc Temple
Order of Eastern Star—l.st Friday eve
ning. Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wedne.sd:'y . at high school.

8 p ni.

.Armour’s

.59*^

«
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Maple Rapids
Arnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday. 8 p.m..
students Conunons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m.. homes of mem
bers
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
p.m.. homes of members
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p.m.. students commons
lOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m.. lOOF
hall
Maple Rapds Improvement .\ssooiatlon
—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Municipal
building
.Maple Twirlers—2nd and 4th Thurs
day. Maple Twirlers Square Dance
Club meets for one hour, following
8-lU p.m. square dance lessons, in
the Maple Rapids School Gym
M.'’Sonlc Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m..
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday. 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
PT.A—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Kehekah Lodge—2nd and 4th Tues
days. 8 p.m., lOOF hall
Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays
1:30 p.m.. homes of members
SI. Martin DePorre .Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of me.li
bers.
Council Meeting—Isl and 3rd Wednes
day. 7:30 p m.
Women’s Fellowship-Last Friday of
month. 1:30 p.ni., church dining
room
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members

Koyal Neighbors—:>t and 3rd Fridays.
I p.m.. Memonai building
SI. Francis Club — Isi Monday. 83'
p.m.. Meiiuinal buUding
Thursday .Afternoon Ciub -Last Thurs
day in homes of members
Veteran’s Club — 2nd Thursday. 7:30
p.m,. Memorial building
V'oluiiieer Firemen—2nd Tuesday everung. fire hall
WSCS—3rd Thursday evening Metho
dist church

Wacousta
Breakfast Club — Last Thursday. 9
a.m.. in homes of members
Child Study Ciub—2nd 'luesday. eve
ning. in homes of members
Masonic Order No. 3i9—Regular meet
ings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men’s Club—First Wednes
day of each month: potluck at 6:.'U)
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Ne.ghborhood Society—3rd Thursday.
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening. Masonic Temple

Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday. 8:30
p.m., Memonai building
Businessmen’s Association —2nd Tues
day. tune and place varies
Crescent Club—Ut and 3rd Mondays
8 p.m., in homes of members
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fri
days. 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemakers - 2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m.. in homes of members
lOOF—Every Tuesday. 8 p.m., lOOK
hall
Job’s Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon
days. 7:3J p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays. 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
La(-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays.
2 p.m.. in homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday.
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovid-Duplain Library Club—1st Fri
day, 12:30 pm. in homes of mem
bers
Past Grand Club--4th Tuesday. In
homes of meml>€rs
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednes
days, 8 p.m,. lOOF hall
Roval Arch Masons—1st W'ednesday.
8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building. 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran’s group
Town and Country Extension — 4tn
Wednesday, in home.-i of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
VFW’ Auxiliary —Isl Tuesday 8 p m .
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen - First Thursday.
7:30 at Fire hall
World W.-’f 1 Veterai.'i—1st Thursday
p.m.. Memorial building

Westphalia
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tues
day. 8 p.m., St. Mary’s parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St. Mary’s parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesda^v, 8
p.m.. K of C rooms
A'oung Ladies SodalLy—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 mon.ths. St.
Mary's parish hall

Sign conductor
The Lan.sing Symphony Assn,
has announced that Dr A. Clyde
Roller of Rochester, N.Y., has
been signed to conduct the Lan
sing Symphony at its Januaryconcert. Roller has been a mem
ber of the faculty at the National
Music Campatinterlochenforthe
past 12 summers.

Approve signing

(Omitted last week)
Mrs Alfred 1. Thelen, Mrs Al
bert Knoop, Mrs Edmund ThelenJ
Mrs Otto Thelen, and Mrs Gregg
Thelen were luncheon guests of)
Mrs Alfred Simon of St. Johns
Wednesday, Dec. 30, in honor ofl
the birthday of her sister, Mrs|
Albert Knoop.
Mr and Mrs Joseph 1. Martini
and Jim were overnight guests off
Mr and Mrs Gene Geller in Grand
Rapids Saturday, Jan. 2.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Manning
entertained Mrs Ed Manning Sr.
Mr and Mrs Dan Manning and
family, Mr and Mrs Ed Mannlngl
and family, Mr and Mrs Johnf
Schamek and family of Kalama-|
zoo and Mr and Mrs Bob Manning
and family of Chesaning SundayJ
Jan. 3, for family dinner.
The George Thelen family
Christmas party was held at thel
home of Mr and Mrs Gregg TTie-^
len on New Year’s Day.
Mr and Mrs Henry Berglund
were Sunday afternoon vlsitor.sl
of Mr and Mrs Joseph Trler-f
weller.
Mr and Mrs James Droste and I
family spent New Year’s weekend]
at the home of Mr and Mrs Roy]
Alexander and family of Detroit.
The family of Mrs Caroline I
Rademacher held their Christ
mas party Sunday, Dec, 27, at the |
St. Mary’s Hall.
Julius Fedewa was honored by a |
birthday dinner, New Year’s Day.
Mr and Mrs Francis Fedewa, Mr I
and Mrs Gerald Fedewa, Mr and |
Mrs David Hatt, Mr and Mrs Mar
vin Fedewa, and Mrs Margaret]
Fedewa presented him with a
group gift,
Mr and Mrs Robert Schmitt I
were surprised on their anniver
sary Saturday, Jan. 2, by Mr and
Mrs Fedewa and aunts and]
uncles. Lunch was served after^
an evening of cards.
Mr and Mrs Vern Johnson and I
Victor of Portland and Mr and |
Mrs Fred Parish were supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Charles
Hengesbach and family Sunday, I
Jan. 3.
Mr and Mrs Daniel Spitzley and
family called on Mr and Mrs Da
vid Spitzley In Lansing Friday
evening, Jan. 1.
Mrs Joseph Hanses was ad
mitted to Clinton Memorial Hos
pital Sunday night and had surgery
Wednesday, Jan. 6.
Mrs Clare Huffnagel entertain
ed Wednesday, Dec. 30, with a,
dinner followed by an evening of’
cards.

The mayor and city clerk have
been given authority to sign con
tracts with the Walker Process
Co. to provide equipment for
clarification units at the new wa
ter treatment plant. The city
In politics the oftener a man
commission approved the Walk
er firm’s bid for $36,831 in No gets sold down the river the
cheaper he feels.
vember.

Snappy ’65
Plymouths.^
snap up
a deal right now!

PAA

Pewamo
p.m.,
Altar Society—4th Tuesday.
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—.'Ird Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
.Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Masonic hail
Drder of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m.. Masonic hall
Club—2nd Monday. 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
members

Fowler
('onfraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin
ity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinty church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tues
day. 8 p.m., Fire Hail
Knights of Columbus—Mondav after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m.. K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday. 8 p.m. Fow
ler Hotel
VFW—4lh Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
VFW AnxllUry—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall

Fury.. . The biggest, plushest Plymouth ever. Just one of Plymouth’s
60 different models ... the Roaring ’66s!

There couldn’t be a better time than
right now to make a snapjting good
deal on a 1965 Plymouth. Plymouth
Dealers are determined to keep sales
running at a fever pitch through the
cold winter months. They plan to pay
you to put on your overshoes and
slosh into the showroom. How? By

offering deals, deals, and more deals!
Never again will your present car be
worth as much as right now at a
Plymouth Dealer’s. They’re offering
the greatest deals ever ... real snow
shovel specials! So button up and go
see your Plymouth Dealer ... you’ll
get a warm welcome and a red hot deal 1

GET A DEAL ON A GOOD USED CAR, TOO!
With Plymouth sales up, Plymouth Dealers are taking more cars in trade.
So, for a good buy on a top-quality used car, go to Plymouthland.

FURY/ BELVEDERE/VALIANT/ BARRACUDA

AimtCMOio aunmoimi osalm

CHRYSLER

M0TO«t COMPOMTIM

See your “Dealin’ Man” at Plymouthland

Hettler Motor Sales Inc.,

812 E. State St.
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As of that date, $3,994 had been
donated, compared to last year’s
total campaign contributions of
$3,793. On Jan. 3 last year only
ST. JOHNS— Arthur P, Bond,
$3,126 had been received, so the
1189 E. Walker Road; Gayle L.
•
*
county campaign Is running far
Desprez, 610 Wight Street; VlrOVID—HAROLD S. Beardslee, ahead of last year’s record-set
The following persons were gene Krebel, R-4; Patricia A.
^iven commissions as notaries Moore, 823 N. Lansing Street; 117 W. High Street; Gilbert O. ting pace.
ubllc for Clinton County during Mildred Rahl, 405 E. McConnell; Bovan, 202 E. Clinton Street;
All Christmas Seal donations
Ihe quarter ending Dec. 31, ac Jeanne Slllman, 309 S. Ottawa; L. F. Goodrich Jr., 1215N. Mer
idian Road; and Helen Michels, and gifts to the fight against tu
berculosis received through
611 W. Williams Street.
March 31 are credited to the cur
DeWlTT— Walter Dalman, 14- rent campaign. Normally 15 to
165 Turner Road; Edward E. 20 per cent of the previous cam
Fowler, 12545 W. Geneva Drive; paign is received after Jan. 1,
Wilmoth G. Fowler, 11401, E. so a big Increase over the Dec.
River Drive; Lois E. Morris and 31 total Is still expected.
Elsie Vettralno, R-1, Box 569.
OTHERS - Rosetta Becker,
Prune Filled and Raspberry
104 Pearl Street, Lansing; Gladys City awards gas,
E. Hankey, Eureka; Kenneth
contract
Platte, R-2, Fowler; Ava B. oil
Rensberger, R-1, Box 33B,
standard Oil Co. was awarded
Eagle; Hilary A. Snitgen, West
phalia; Dorothy E. Watllng, 13236 the contract for supplying gaso
1 St Cake
S. Upton Road, R-1, Bath; and line and fuel oil for city equip
Harold B. Heideman, 113 E. Oak ment during 1965.
Street, and Harold M. Smith, 154
Standard made a low bid of 14.E. Pine Street, both In Elsie.
49 cents per gallon for premium
2nd Cake
gasoline and was also awarded the
Christmas seal funds
oil contracts on bids of 12.5 cents
continue increase
for No. 1 fuel oil and 11.5 cents
A Call Will Hold ANY Order
The latest Christmas Seal re for No. 2 fuel oil.
Phone 224-2647
ST. JOHNS
port for Clinton County shows
»
♦
an achievement of 105 per cent
THE CITY USED about 25,000
of last year’s total campaign. The
gallons of gasoline last year and
report Is for the week that ended
about 4,600 gallons of fueloil.
Dec. 31.

27 notaries
got commissions
in last 3 months
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cording to a report from County
Clerk Paul Wakefield:

Rovelle F. Smith, 210 S. Mead
Street; S. W. Smith, 108 S.
Swegles Street; Hazel Wager, 504
W. Park Street; and Ruth B. Zorn,
6907 Forrest Hill Road, R-4.

All SAVINGS URN

Friday-Saturday

SPECIAL

Coffee Cokes

'65

69«

BAKERY

Fascination for Your Children Now...
A Family Treasure for Years to Come.
“Wonders of the ANIMAL KINGDOM" will help to develop
your children's appreciation for nature's wonderful world of
fascinating forms that live in our world. You'll find this mag
nificent album a work of authority, created by a leading zoolo
gist and four outstanding artists. There are 420 brilliantly-col
ored, easy-to-apply pictures. Your children can paste them
in the album while learning about the wonders of the animal
kingdom.
USE

THIS

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK

COUPON!

You'll receive the Album and Packet No. 1 of 20 pictures absolutely FREE!
There ore 21 packets of pictures in the entire collection—eoch packet contains
20 beautifully-colored pictures. We will offer 3 NEW PACKETS of pictures EACH
WEEK at 15c each.

fli

■1

COUPON
tr

fT

TAKE THIS COUPON TO ANY MICHIGAN AI.P SUPER MARKET

FREE

t

Picture Album &
Picture
Packet
NUMBER ONE

THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE BY ADULTS
THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1965

L

w'
J

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Aw

Interest Paid for Full Month

V

COUPON
PACKETS No. 2 and No. 3 OF 20 PICTURES

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

on Deposits made by the 10th

EACH ARE NOW ON SALE AT 15c EACH

(CUT UP . . lb. 33c)

FRYERS

Smoked Picnics
Rib Roast
“SUPER-RIGHT"

WHOLE,
COMPLETELY
CLEANED

1

"SUPER-RIGHT”
SMALL, LEAN 4-6 LB. AVG.

1st S RIBS

1st 3 RIBS

IB.

IB.

BEEF

Interest Paid and Compounded
March 1

LB.
|C

X

June 1

4th and Sth
RIBS

September 1

LB.

CALIFORNIA, SIZE T13

Navel Oranges
Yellow Cling Peaches
Luncheon Meat

DOZ.

A&P, HALVES,
GRADE A

Fresh Eggs

3
SULTANA

25c OFF LABEL

¥

1-LB.
CANS

DOZ.

n.oo

SURF DETERGENT .......... I$c Off label

Vk°o" 10c
Biscuits
BAlLAeO Ot PIUSeURY
Star Kist Tuna
"^a°n's 34c
IIGHT, CHUNK
Gold Medal Flour
25 .IBao '2.15
Prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, January 16, 1965

1 Ft. 6-OZ. 6Sc
3-lb. 2-0i. Fkg. S9c

BREEZE DETERGENT .............................................. 4-lb. I-Oi. Fkg. $1.37
"AU" DETERGENT ....................................................1-lb. I-Oi. Fkg. 3S<
I---------------------- ------------- —--------------------------------------------------------------------------

1964

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK

3-LB. 4-OZ. CAN

Member FDIC

»HI etlAt ATIANTIC t KACiriC TIA COarANT, INC.
LUX LIQUID .......................... Detergent

i,

%

Rinso Blue i Py^^Bean_s
5-LB. 12-OZ.
PACKAGE

Retroactive to December

12-OZ.
CANS

SUPER RIGHT

SUNNYBROOK, GRADE A, MICHIGAN

December 1

1

ST. JOHNS

'The full service bank'

OVID

12 B

Page

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

PROCLAMATION
January 14, 1965
WHEREAS over 2,000 persons in St, Johns and the
surrounding area earn their living In Industrial produc
tion, and

Whee H c««ei t* 4
4*4 MvlAft at 10

w» ore Mr* i

savings
at your fingertips^^
Peschke's Grode 1

WHEREAS this group represents an Important segment
of the local economy, and

WHEREAS we recognize also the contributions to the
cultural and civic life of the community by Industry-em
ployed people, and
WHEREAS the very safety of our country, as well as
Its peace, progress and prosperity have become dependent
upon the skilled and semi-skilled labor of Industry, be It
therefore
RESOLVED that the City of St. Johns will set aside the
week of Jan. 17-23 as Industrial Recognition Week, In ap
preciation ol those who have contributed to the growth of
the community through their participation, cooperation and
sustained effort In Industrial production.
Signed,
JACK SMIT
Mayor of the City ol St. Johns

Thursday, January 14, 1965

IGA

IGA

will

k week’s
0«v Sole” • red
“eve e«e*er.'* At mm
eaoMd* •* te*e et
We Mey vdeet, check
the itewd le th<i m4
Mere are eely • lew
el the fmmmf Rreductt

Garden
Sweet Peas

VM( wlH Red three^'

•vt ewr Oere thiv
week thet vin
itretcb" veer feed

IGA Tomato
Catsup

SKINLESS FRANKS

14-ox.
Bottles
20 ox.
No. 2
Cans

IGA Sliced
Pineapple

..49<

Fresh Pork

IGA Whole Kernel

SPARE RIBS

Golden
Corn

Thrifty

SLICED BACON

Whitney

PINK SALMON

Rich in Vitamins

2 'dt 1.00

BEEF LIVER
Grade 1

BRAUNSCHWEI6ER

Cuteka

EUREKA— The Eureka Con
gregational Christian Church had
as speaker for their worship hour
Miss Billie Bushre from Pine
Rest Hospital in Grand Rapids.
She spoke on her work at the
Home, then led the services and
prayers of the hour. During the
worship hour. Miss Barbara
Waggoner sang two solos, ac
companied by Mrs Gower. A
trio, consisting of Mrs J. O.
Gower, her daughter, Mary and
Barbara Waggoner also sang.
*

♦

Rev Court Adams will fill the
pulpit next Sunday for the Sunday
School and Worship Hour.
The choir practice will resume
on Thursday, Jan. 14, at 7 p.m.
The Hymn Sing will meet Jan.
10 at 7:4.7 p.m. at the County Line
Church.
*

*

THE PASTOR, Ray .Middleton,
and wife, Betty and three sons
returned to their home in Dan
ville, Ky., after spending two
weeks here at the parsonage.
*

♦

Mr and Mrs Tom Bushre and
family of Nebraska spent two
weeks here during the holiday
season with his mother, Mrs
Ethel Bushre and his brothers
and sisters.
Gary Sutfln and family of Char
lotte and Mr and Mrs Swanson and
daughter of Nebraska were sup
per guests of .Mrs Blanche Sut
fln and sons Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark were
guests of his brother and sister-ln-law, Mr and Mrs Milford
Clark at their Houghton Lake cot
tage over the New Year’s week
end.
Mr and Mrs Maurice Blank and
Bill were New Year’s Eve guests
of Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
Gloria and Linda.
Miss Bir.ie Bushre returned to
her duties Sunday at Pine Rest
Hospital in Grand Rapids after
spending the holiday season here
with her mother, Mrs Ethel
'

Bushre and her brothers and
sister.
Miss Mary Gower returned to
h'erris College at Big Rapids
Sunday and Jim Gower return
ed his duties at Howe Military
School in Indiana. Both spent
the tioliday season here with
their parents, Mr and Mrs J. O.
Gower.
Miss B a rba r a Waggoner re
turned to the University of Mich
igan In Ann Arlior Sunday, after
spending the holiday season here
with her [larents, Mr and Mrs
J. D. Robinson and other rela
tives.
Jim Webster spent the holiday
season here with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Glenn Webster and has
returned to his studies at Ferris
College at Big Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Peter
son of Elsie were Sunday guests
of lier mother, Mrs Blanche Sut
fln and sons. In the afternoon Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Peck and Wil
liam Peck and friend were call
ers.
Mrs Elizabeth Halas has gone
to Detroit to sta\ with her daugh
ter and John Halas has gone to
Indianapolis, Ind., to be with
his son. Their addresses are;
Mrs Halas C/d H. J. Dobby, 8200
Vaugim, Detroit, Mich., 48228
and John Halas, 4345 North La
Salle, IndianaiKtlis, Ind. 4C207.
Mrs Jennie Martin has return
ed to her home on Hyde Road
after siiendlng some timeinLansing.
Mrs Robert Rillema spent the
holidays in Tennessee with her
mother and her brothers and
sisters.

E. O. Hylers observe
silver anniversary
On Sunday, Jan. 24, from 1 to 5
p.m., Mr and Mrs E. O. (Squeak)
Hyler will beguestsof honor atan
open house, to be held in the Mu
nicipal Building, for their 25th
wedding anniversary. Hosting the
affair will l)e their children, Mrs
Willard Root of Haslett, Bruce
and Sandra. Relatives and friends
are invited.

.d ixUhAAth'-

Special at IGA...
TERRY

Kitchen
Towels... 3:99*^

(Omitted last week)

Miss Bushre speaks
of hospital duties

fm.it,

---A...

By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

DEL MONTE

5

Fruit
Cocktail

BLEACH-DISINFECTANT

DEL MONTE

Table King

ORANGE
JUICE

4

Lady Betty

\

4%

Topping

lo-oz.

^

4-lb. Bag

I

sT TAtir^?

'
=

"

purchase of 100 count ss

BAYERS ASPIRIN

M

Coupon expires Sat., Jan. 16

=

53235348232348234889912348235353234848482323

Grapefruit

1

1}L~- 484848232323482353485323232323535323

coin
BONO =
■
STAMPS

X

Y
SV/EET TASTING

COOKIES

Fresh
Carrots

PKoslOO

APPLES

RICH IN FLAVOR.
RICH IN VITAMIN C

Sunshine ASSORTED

4

Jars

Delicious

Margarine
KKAKT PKKSTO WHIP

3

%"‘- ^1®®

Prune Juice
002353234853535353232348535390482323
Fresh
50i

GRADE “A”

SHEPU'S SAFFLOWER

g

6 H M.OO
3
M.OO

Green Beans

APPLES

1“ SlOO
Cans

Salad
Dressing

U

IGA Cut

McIntosh

Fresh
Eggs 00.39^

boxes

n

SHEDD'S

400-ct. ^ P

'c::A3^

$100

4

Peaches

Kleenex

n

■V Cans

HALVES-SLICED
IGA

FACIAL TISSUE

Cans

A

Chunk
Tuna

Gal.

n303oz. $ VI 00

GOIO ?
BONO )

;

purchase of 1 can of ss

CHILI MAN CHILI

M

Coupon expires Sat., Jan. 16

2

II
II
tXTRA ?

Campbell's

GOLD ?
bond )
rIsTAMPi?

SOUPS

■

wjin^^^YoUUelf gold bond =

^

STAMPS

^

. with the purchase of 2 cans of
>

TABLE KING PEARS

2_

=

^

Coupon expires Sat., Jan 16

48484853535348485348532353489053484848535348

5 Delicious Varieties
^999999999999999999^
.

2

bond

|FsTAMP9

! with the purchase of 4 300 cans
TABLE TREAT

PORK

&

BEANS

Coupon expires Sat., Jan. 16

23234848485348235323535348485323484848484848

Same Uniform Feedmaking
Plus 13 New Features
This is a good time for a Mix-All demonstration!
There are 13 new features to show you.
Come on in. You’ll see the new auger feeder drive
that loads ingredients at hundreds of speeds. See the
high-spe^ unloading transmission that empties 2 tons
of feed in 5 minutes. Then, there’s the new concen
trate hopper at the rear, the calibrated tank, and
9 other new and useful features.
GRINDS, MIXES, DELIVERS RATIONS
One thing Gehl ha.sn’t chanced, though. The
Mix-All still grinds and mixes with uniform precision.
In the mill, 66 thin, reversible steel hammers cut (not
pound) ingredients on a big 507 sq. in. grinding
surface. The ration is thoroughly
mixed in the 2-ton hopper.
We’d like to prove all ^
this with a demonstratioa Whv not ask us?

Fox ImplemenTCo.

FOWLER

Phone 582-2821

IGA Pineapple-

Chef llov-Ar-Dee

Table King Chapped

BROCCOLI

10 oz.

59®

CHEESE PIZZA

.April Hill

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

BREAD DOUGH

SAUSAGE PIZZA
16 oz.

MORE

THAN EVER
SHOPPING AT..

2%

milk

16-oz.
Cans

100

White Cloud

13',.,. 69®

Low Calorie

COFFEE RICH

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 4
TOILET TISSUE

10

Rolls

100

lb. box

27®

llekman's

3 all

100

SALTINES

ANDY'S iCIi

